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Deadline is August 31
to reserve your spot
"'ith official UR travel packages
to Imperial Bowl in London

On Sunday, Oct 16, 1988, at the Crystal Palace Athle1ic Centre in London, England, Boston Uni
versity and the University of Richmond will kkk off the first American college football game
played in Europe.
'Jhc trip v.ill not be complete without a large contingent of cheering Spider fans from acros.-; che
Atlantic Don'1be left out-the last date to make rour reservation for orn..: of the travel packages
is Aug. jl.

London JYJckages are for three, fh't' or seven nights; they range from S750 to S1,590 per person
for round-trip transatlantic flights on Pan Am from Boston, Washington or New York. Packages
include hotel accommxlations, continenlal. breakfast, tickets to the game and more. Exten-;ion
packages arc also available to Edinburgh, Paris, and York and Stratford.

Londnn, England

October 16, 1988

For more i11J01111ation, contact the Spiller At/Jletic Fund office at UR, (804) 289-8759;
or Stratton '/ravel, (800) 223-0599.

Or. fJru11 Si111/1so11, assisUmt pro-

fessor of c/(lssialf st1ulies. hold~ in
one hmul r1 ~ingle U'Ork by PILito.
mu/ in the otlxr a compud tfisk
amtai11inx uurks of some 3(XJ
tmdenl (,'red<. autl.xm and other
primwy l!lilfLrial U~cd uith a
cv111Jmftr ~yslem for wst'ftn:h in
tbe dassica/ studies defx1T1111e11I.
!be rlisf-., nyiresellfs ahout 150,000

Jx13p; of le.Yf,

or Sl'l'ertil feet
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Cnivcrsity of Richmond put~ rechnolob'Y to work
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.\1ew president snidies Lin's history
By Richard L. Monill
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Travel, research occupy UR faculty
By Fatrest Hugbes
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In 1hc computer age of 1hc '80s, nL~.u[y l'Yl1}
aspet1 of daily life has been computerized,
from the St1pennarkt·t to the business
world At the l 1niversitv of Richmond,
computers ha\'C merged into the curriculum so completely that they are in use
in nearly t.'\"Cl)' discipline, from accounting
to classical Greek to sociolOb'Y. 'Jhe
computtT h.l~ become a uninTsal tool
used by faculty and studetm alike
'"\Ve made a commitment that
we would imt'it in the people and
in the 1cdinology to bring computers

here," says Dr. Zeddic Bowen, prO\ost
and vio: prcsidl1lt tor academic affairs
"\X-'e v,:;mted computer technology to
be fullr intq;ratcd into our
,

""

curriculum at t'.\'CIY level."

.

In rcct'lll issu~ of the UR Magazine, we\'C looked at the c."{ccllcna:

o/UR·s athJe(,c; (Spring 19SSI student scholars (W;n1« 1988] and
7).
· we focus on the academic prQgt.lffi-the lruvcrsit)?s raison d'etre and that which brings together both facult}' and
studmts. Our angle on academics is 10 look at how UR's program
ha~ m1cred the computer .J&'t, as an example Qf how the Unin:rsity
Strives to a(lapl new 1echnologies,ncw arta5 oCstudy and nt'1\1
instructional techniques: to its solid liber.tl arts curriudum.

h nn

t
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ln less than a decade, the University h~
made drnmatic progress. When the first
part-time direltor of ac:u.kmic rnmputing,
Dr. Rohen DuCham1e, was hired in 1979.
UR rented time via telephone lines to computers at the University of Virginia. A total of
Sl"\m pt'<lpk at UR could have access to the
computers at one time.
Today, the University OjXTates two
completely separate computer cemcrs,
while Sl"\'lT.i.l hundred farnlty. staff and even
snident~ ha\'C their mvn nrilTocomputcrs.
An administrati1e computer cm1er handles
all the business of the University-student
record\ pa}TOII and accounting-and an
academic computing Cl1lHT prmides facilities for instructional and research uses.
Faculty and students nen.i" have to compe1e
for computer timr with the registrar or business office
Acrnrtling to DuChanne, director of
acadtmic compming since 1979, for academic use today there are two main computers with atxrnt 100 terminals at various loca
tion.~ around campu~. In addition, there arc
alxrnt 500 microcomputers on campus.
lnduded arc computer labs for studem and
instructional U<;C in some dozen different
sites: microcornpu1ers in dqJartmental
offices: and microcomputers w;cd by faculty
The academic rnmputing center, with
a staff of nine, pMides support to the
Left, Dr.

nea,1 Simpson
- -

::J

faculty and students who use computers in
rt.~•rrch, irt~tmc1ion and ledffiing
"We work wi1h the 'people end' of
rnmputers," says Ou01anne. "Our job is to
foster growth and leJllllllg so faculty and
smdent~ can gc1 the most out of the equip•
mem. TI1c majority of our staff arc fom1cr
teJchcrs."
'lht key to integrating computers into
the UH curriculum W'as involving the fa(."lJ]ty,
according to Bowen. He dt'\iscd a shared•
purchase plan which offered a small group
of farn!ty C'J(:h year the chance IO buy their
own microcomputers, with the hdp of the
Universiiy. Since it was first offered in 1983,
over 30 farnlty haw participated C'J(:h yc--Jr.
Now three-fourths of the full-time faculty-

academic program in their mm riglu in
1984 when the mathematics department
added a compmer scienLT ma~lr to it~
curriculum.
"Now that we have the technology,
wt.,re considering where we should go from
here," sa}S Bowen. "Our next ~1Lp will be
networking so that we can communicate
witJ1 each other clettronically. The computer is no longer an end in itself, but a
me.lIL~ to S(_'\'Cf'J.l md~-tcaching, rt."iCarch
and communicating."
On the following pages we'll take a
closer look at how the Uni\'Crsit,· has assimi•
lated the computer age: a Slory ;m the
impact 1hc shared-purchase plan ha.~ had on
faculty, a survey of how different disdplint'S
use the 1echnologr, and a closeup ,iLw of
computer scimce a.~ a nLw academic

pcogram
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sharrd ourr 1iase

How does ont· intL-gr-Jte a nL·w technology
into the lilx.'f'J.l arts currirnlum, stimulate
dozens of faculty memlx'rs 10 find new ways

160 out of 200-ha\'t: shared·pun.:ha.c,c
computers.
"We were one of1hc first colkges or
uni\'ersities to offer a shared-purcha.c,c pro•
gram for faculiy,"' Bowen says. "Once they
had their own equipmmt, they were moti•
\'.lied to find ways to use it since they had
an inwstment in it themselves."
Computers an.· not confined to han•
(lling data in the scimce dLpartmcms. ·n1crc
is computer ao.:es.~ to legal decisions in the
law school librnry. computer ;malysis of data
in the busincs.~ school and desktop publish
ing in the journalism department. One•lhird
of the Uniwrsitfs freshman English sections
are taught composi1ion in a computer writ•
ing lab. And wtient'\Tr farnlty or students
haw writing to do. microcomputers handle
the word prnccssing
A mier<x-ompmer curriculum lab in
Boatwright Uhrary focuses on in~tn1ctional
so!hvMe. A faculty member may take a dL•;s
there for in~tnK1ion or an exercise using
computers that would he im1xissihlc to
duplicate in a laboratory. Such experimces
include biology classes doing simulation~
with plant growth in different m\ironments,
sociology classes studying population P}TJ·
mids and political science classes conducl•
ing dcctoral college simulations in which
Sludents can acmally take part. Some
L"Ourses include homework assignmmts to
lx: completed in the mimx:omputer lalJ.
Computers \\Tft' integr:11ed into the

/Jr. Rarlx1m Griffin, associate
professor of English mu/ dxlir
of /be F,nglish ,1t,1xnt111e11/,
urn; among tbe first sJxmxl·
Jmrdxi.W progmm
{ltlrtidfxmts.
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to use the technology and provide access to
facilities for hundreds of students-all
within the space of five or six years?
UH Proms! Zcddic Bowen had the
answer: motivate the faculty for thL>' arc the
ones who bring the curriniium to life
In 1983, 37 facultv members were the
first to partitipate in a shared-purchase plan
Bowen designed to help farnlty memlxrs
huy their first personal microcomputers.
[nder the armngement the University pays
up to half the cost of a microcomputer and
the faculty member pays the other half, usu•
ally through an imerest.frtt pa)TOll deduc•
tion for two years. The equipment is jointly
owned for five yt~.irs, then the Uni\'ersitfs
share i~ given to the participant.
After fi\'e rounds of the sh:rrcd•
purchase plan, \\ith an average of O\'er 30
JXlftilipants t~Jeh yL<lf, some 160 full·time
faculty members and over W administrntors
have 1heir ov.n computer LXf-lipmcnt.
"The program ~uccecd~ because both
panics have a significant commitment to it.""
says Bowen. "Faculty members ha,;e a high
incenti\'C to learn to US(_" the microcomputer
for teJching and scholarship because they
each spend over Sl,000 of their 0\\11 money
likev,ise, the University h.t~ an im'Cstment
both in the equipment and in the faculty

members. We provide training, support for
groups and maintenance"
"The shared-purchase plan wa.-; 1he way
to bring microcompu1ers into the office, 1hc
lahoralol)', the department," sa}'j Dr. Kohcrt
DuCham1c, di.rt'<.1or of ae.idemic computing. "\Ve bdkwd our faculty \Wllild USC
compmcrs if access were made ca.,y and
they could count on staff support as thLj'
acquircprofidency"
Among the first group of sharedpurchase participants was Dr. Barhara Griffin, associate professor of English J11d chair
of 1hc English department. After a few
montlt-; of using her new microcomputer to
do research, she proposed teaching a pilot
sc<.1io• 1 of freshman English comixisition on
the uimpllllT.
"I was convened," she says. "My compu1cr came at the tx:ginning of my sabbatical sc:.-rtll'S{Cr in 1984. After I became com•
fortabk with ii , I used it immediately in my
projcc1 of transcribing and annotating thr
19th century letters of Thomas Ritchie. h
was a much more dficient wav to work than
!)ping and creating footnotes by hand."
In July 1984 she sharc<l her tilthll~iasm
with Dr. Sheldon Wettack, de.m of ans and
sciences, sayingshe'dlikeonedaytoteach
writing in a classroom \\i1cre each student
had a word processor. Dean Wettack's
response: Why not? In Augtt~t, Griffin and 17
stu<lents in the experimental class were at
\\mk on microcompute~ in the acidemic
computing center.
"'It happtiled so fa-;t that I didn't ha\'C
time to worry about i1," Griffin says. '"HowL'\l.'f, it wasn't that drastic a change from 1he
way I was aln:ady ttwJching \\Tiling. In the
last 15 yeJIS. rcSLwJrch ha.sled us to more
inmlvcmmt \\ith students at every stage of
the writing process. lhe word processing
capability facilitates a mode of !L':lching
already in place··
The program got a boos! in April 1985
wht.il Digital Equipmmt Corp. donated 30
Raintx1w microcomputers to the Universil)'
for a wTiting cla'i.Sroom. Now, 12 SL't.tions of
freshnun composition a semester arc taught
inthatsc:tting, imuhingninc English
department faeuhy. Thi~ year, the department is expcrimeming with teaching some
literJture courses in the word processorequipped classroom.
Griffin says she has noticed a change in
the stu<lents' fan1iliarity with computers in
just three yeJrS. ··1n the pilot class. most of
the studenL~ had had no c:qx. rimcc \\ith
computers. Now, alxlut two-thirds have had
some CXJX:ri<.ilce at home or in high school
and they just want to know how to b'L"t
around in our specific software.
"I think the shared-purchase program
ll'i(.'f'S'

l

~::::~~~-a.!~g,

~:n~a\il.t~e\~~;\~~~;:.
only ha.~ it adde(I the challenge of mastering
somethmg new and a tool for Ix-coming

more efficient, it has crtwJ!l.-d new communities on campus that cut across departm<.iltal
lines. ·111ere's a lot of infonnal sharing going
on among computer users.'
Not t"\Tl'Y faculty member with a
sharecl-purch.ise corripmer now works with
computers in the classroom, a.~ Griffin docs.
But computers have had an impact even on
the mundane l.'iJKCt ofteJching-the
paperwork.
"ln the past four y<.-ars I have utilized
the computer extensively in preparing new
courses and owrhauling ol<l on1.:s. as well a.~
generating scores of exam~ and qui1.:z<.-s,'"
says Or. John TreJdway, a5.5istant professor
of hhtory, another JY.Lrticipant in the fir.;t
round of shared•purcha.'iC.
n,e shared-purchase computers have
stimulated the farnlty aeJdemictUy in )"l'.I
another way, according to Promst 13<1\vm.
-~niey han: allowed people to write hooks

l.ejt. Or. Omw llid,:t')'. assislm1t fmifess1ir1if English. ,ISSisti11g a Sl1Ule11I ill a
litemfl11t' murw laugbl l'.>:fx'1111wllfal(11
i11 a uurd Jm,cessor l'fflll/J/X'fl classro1m1
Ahml' mu! lx-lrm,. sllulellls in t})e aca
demic nm1/mli11g l"f!llkr

and conduct rcs(':lrch."' he sa\')i TreJdwav ~ '
~cs. ··rn: used my compuler to v.Tite ~':tr1ous articles, lx1ok rc:vicws, special l<.-crurt.-s,
~
SfKeehcs, papers and drafts of book manuscripLs. My next major project using the
computer is to gcntTJte carnera-reJdy copy
for four is.su<.-s of Blllkm1istica, the journal of
the American A,;socia1ion for Southeast
European StudiL's."
Numerous other faculty memtx.TI abo
do extensive writing on their computers
"'Ha\ing our own computers has
changed the way we <lo things."' says Griffin.
'"Now I do reports, memos and administra•
ti\'C \\1lrk on the computer. When we used
typewriters, I think we were siniply k."S.S
productive
"I 1hink we arc very fonunate 10 han:
an administration that offered us this
opportunity"

- -~ - - - -
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"The disk contain,; so much primary
material, more than v.·e have in our lihrarv,"

says Or. Oe.m Simpson, assistant professof of
cia<;sirnl . .rudics. "Contained here is the
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Reading, 'riting and 'rithmLtic- at the Uni•
n:rsity of Richmond 1he computer is used
for them all, and more. Faculty in all disciplines use microcompu1crs for \\'ord proccs.-;ing and <.·oursc paperwork, hu1 heyond
that kvd, they have found crcati\'C wa}'S to
put the technology to work in the

equivalent of al:>0U1 150,000 pages, or SLT·
er.ti feet of bookshelf space
"Students use it for word studies. for
example, searching for a specific phr.c;c in
(jrcek. We can search the c.11tirc corpus of
ancimt Gn"Ck litcrnttirc in 25 minutes."
Richmond law .midmts and local
attorneys can research l~I cases and statutes on terminals in the UR law libratJ

n1rrirnlum

Reading and rcse.uching ancient Greek
textsispossibkinthcclassical studies
department because of a computer-ba.scd
system called lbycus. n11.: .'>}'Stem kanrres a
compat.1 disk mntaining alxmt 1,000 works
by some 300 ancient Greek audiors, as well
as kc\' Latin writers and some Hebrew and
Greek scripture. The 1>)'Stcm is cxperimm
ul; UR wa.,; one of only two universities in
Virginia using it last year

Qockwise from top, Collegian ston·es 011 disks; /Jr. l'rr!d Coh<!ll, assistallf professor of music, i11
the music /echnJJfozy lab; musical swre 011 computer u-n.,>e,1

through IEXIS and WfSl'IAW computer
programs. By typing in a few simple commands, the stmknt~ can call up all feder-J.!
cases, most modem Virginia cases and the
~tattues of 20 10 25 stales, aecording to
Steven D. Ilinckky, associate law librarian.
Law profcs.o;ors al<;0 can acces.s I.DJS and
\X1ESTlAW from their oflke compu1crs
Hinckley says that the microcomputers
in tlu: rtxTntly opmed compu1er room in
the library nOI only can aeces.s the LEXIS
and WESTL\W progrnms but also can he
used as word proecssors. :\fany libraries
using the computer research programs have
computers that can just call up th(N'. programs, he says.
Writing on a computer is (X)SSible not
only in Engli<Ji., but also in languages other
than English. Dr. l}J\id faans, associate professor of history, te.1chcs the Japanese language; he makes use of computer programs
that allow not only word processing in Japanese but even prneticc in calligraphy to
fom1thccharactcrs.
Wri1ing music v,ith computers is done
in the music department's music technology
lab under the direction of Dr. Fn'<I Cohen,
assi~tant prok-;sor of music. Among the lab"s
fearures are a Kui1:weil digital sampler, various S}nthesizers and a spceial interface 1hat
allows the eomputcr to manipulate sounds.
Beginning this fall, students will be able to
take two nev.· courses in the lab: in1roduction to ckctronic and computer music, eov
ering the history and concepts of cleetronic
music; and electronic and mmputlT music
composition, a beginning music composition course using electronic technology.
"A~ we 1rain musicians, we \V.trlt our
s1udents to know both the businL·•;s of
music and the technology of mu-;ic," Cohen
says. "All mu~ic majors should understand
the concepts as well as some tet.·hniques of
dcctroniemusic."
Music fJcuhy use computers to compose music, rewrite scores, arr.ingc chor.tl
works and print om instmmmtal pans.
Compmcrs arc al.<;0 available for ear tr.tining
and music the0t)' assignments.
At least two departments do publishing
by computer: the joumali<;n1 dqxutment
mTrsccs the production of the student
newspaper, '/be OJllegUm, now t}pcsct and
laid out \,ith help of a crnnpmcr; and 1he
S[X."CCh communication and theatre arts
department students produce programs for
L'ni\'ersity Plarers produt.tions on compmcr.
Whm it comes to '"rithmctic"nwnber cmnching-the computers hum
from one side of the lake to the other. In
·me E. Oaibome Robins School of Busines,s,
studmts use the technology at eve!)' level
from spread<Ji.eets in fundamentals of
accounling to managerial decision-making

in upper-levd courses. Two dusters of
microcomputers and trnninals arc available
forstu<lent use.
"We're preparing our sru<lmts for tllt'
husinc,.._s world where there is a computer
on every manager's desk," says Dr. Phillip
Jones Sr., associate professor of accounting
"'lhe computer allows us to study many di!'.
fcrmt applications of one problem, taking
the 'what if appnrJch. It enhances the
depth of learning."'
Computers are also a tool for analysis in
the social sdences, ao.:onling to Or. l\lichael
W'ogalter, assistant professor of psycholOb')'
A bh in the pt,ychology dqXIrtmcnt is a\·ailahle for smdent~ to u~ for experimental
design, data collection, statistical analysis
anti even running experiments.
"On the computer
we can demon~trate
optical illusions, recon
~tmct faces to meJSllrt
perception and memory,
and 10 simulate classic
psychological experimerm,'" Wogalter says.
"The psTchology
depattment is extensively involw<l in
computrrs"'
And in the hard
sciences-patticularly
chemistry and physicscompmcrs arc a necessary tcxil. In chemimy,
for example, computers are used for numlxr
mmdling, statistics, graphics. simulation~
anti modeling_ says Dr. Josqih Keisc.T, :tssistant professor of chemistry
''There are scientific experiments that
simply can't be <lone \\ithout a computer,"'
Kcber says. "SevcrJl rn-cnt ~obd Prizes
were givm for research tlut would h,1vr
been impossible without computer
problem-solving.''
Upp:r-levd chemistry studmts do
assignmmts using spreadsheet and graph
software to anaJvzc their raw da1a Some lab
experiments
connected to a computer
intcrlacc<l to probes that meJSurc anti
record data. Sometimes a computlT graph is
critical \\·hen student~ mu~t decide al)()ul
the next move in an experiment. And, ol
course, ~nidcnt~ use software \\ith mathema1ical ~ymhob to write lab rqxirts.
As faculty become experienced with
mmputers through their shared-purchase
equipment, departments find nLw v.:iys to
apply the technology. Hie depa11ment of

mcxlem foreign languages has prop:iscd a
nc.w language lab that would prmide com
puters as an au<limi~1ial medium for tot.ti
immersion in the language
"The more senses you aweaJ to, the
heller and faster learning takes place," says
Or. 1\eil Larkin, as&x:iatr professor of
French. "A computer lah would enhance
our currmt curriculum and also makr ii
p:is.sihle to otter critical but lcsstT-t1ught
languages such as l.lr-J2ilian-Pom1guese,
Arabic anti Chinese."
The necessary fi.tnding for such a stateof-the-art language laborJtory b being
sought, according to Dr. Shddon W'ettack
dean of the farnlty of arts and sciences.

are

Above, Dr. Michael Wogaltcr, assistant professor ofpsychology, with face used to measure per-

ception arul m.em.ory

I Kight inset, Dr. David Evans, assodate professor of history, with Ja/xmese calligrapl.ry program
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The computer science degree program at
1he Cni\'ersity, although only !Our years old
is groundnl in the libcrnl arts tmlition of
thclniversity.
"Ours is not an engineering program."
SJ}S Dr. Joseph Kent, professor and chairman of the math and computrr science
department Dr. Arthur 01arle~v.-onh, asso-

ciate professor, says, -~111e computer Si.:ienlT
major teaches studmts lx1th how best to
organize infomiation and how best to pro\idi: an m\ironmem that keeps the human
in mind... _" Kent agrl·es. •·our graduates arc
goo<l probkm solvers and organizers"
Thi: computer science major is one o!
the two new majors at the Uni\'ersity in the
last five years, Kent says. "Comput1:r scimce
as a discipline is young; the field itself was
only horn in the '5(K and the first Ph.D.'s
got their degrees in 1%7•68."
'[he new field required some innova•
tion on the pan of the l niversitts mathe
m:nics faculty. Charleswonh initiated thr
first computer science courses in the math
depamnmt in 1he late 1970s and recognized
the nffd for more education in computer
scienre !Or himself. Ile took a one-year
sabbatical .md earned a mas1er's degree
in compmer science at tl1e l iniversitr

\'

ofVi11,,>ini.a.
···111e most important goal of the sabbatical was to develop a research background in computer science and to learn
how actually 10 think like a computer
scientist," he says, ·'Mathematics proves the
exis1mce of an answer. Computer science
focuses on strategie!i ll'~ing algorithms to
find the answer most efficim tlv:·
Other UR math faculty enhancing their
compmer scicnff expertise while at the
University include Dr. Kai Withers. asscx:iate

professor, and Kent W'ithcrs partidpat td in
a program ~ponsorcd hy the h1.~titu.1e for
Retraining in Computer Science. The program, involving two eight•week summer sessions and ye.tr-round '\\mk, was designed
specifically for Ph.D. mathema1icia11, And
\\ttile on sabbatical in spring 1987, Kent
took graduate courses in computer science
at 1he University of Virginia.
Charlesworth: Kem; Dr. John Hubbard,
associate professor: and Dr. Gary Greenfield,
assL~1ant professor, devised the curriculum
that led to the compmer scimee major
·n1ey join Anita Hubbard, instructor, and
Or. Susan Brilliant,
as.sistant professor, in
staffing the program
in computer science
"l he strength of
our fantlty is unusual
among liberal arts colleges," says Charlesworth. "And compared to larger
universities, studmts
here have greater
access to both faculty
and computer
resources
"!he first com
putlT sc.imce majors,
fi"e of them, graduated in 1986. The number
has grmm each year. but Kent expects it to
levd off at 12-15 per yc-.ir. "We ttTtignil.e
that computer science requires n.tcnsivt·
outside c\ai5room work with facultv," he
says. "That keqJs the class size smaiL"
The liberal arts orimtation of the University's computer science degree is
rdkc1ed in the jobs gmduates take. "Successful COITlflUtlT scil111~ts must Ix strong
in both ma1h and verbal mnllllunic-Jtion.,'"
says Kent "'Programmer, system~ anal}')it.
s:cstems analyst/programmer: these are jobs
that require good comnumication lxnvecn
technical and nontechnical workers ,.
.'fonmajors can take an intnxluction to
computers to satisfy the prolkienq,
requirement "Litxral arts students arc
ex(X)S('d to central issues of COITlflUtcrs and
how the computer affects all aspects of our
lives,"' says Kcnt

Dorolhy \Vageneris /he editor of UR Magazine. Fom.'St Hughes, director offmblica

tions, also contributed to tbis article.

Listening
To The Story

New

president
studies

URs

history
By Richard L. Morrill

[

\'(lhenever a new colkge or university president is appointed, there is an inl'\-itable tl1l·
dl1Ky for pcx,plc to ask what changes that
person will seek to bring about in the institution. TI1ose who know v,Tll the W'J}'S of
college gon:mancc arc also aware that
anyone who has settlOO on detailed plans for
the furure, even before arri\ing. should
probably no1 lxither to unpack. Shared governance is an important and necessary pan
of planning and delision making in an academic instinnion.

So I can think of no bcttcrwavw take
up mydmies at Richmond than h);~tud}ing
the University's histOt)' and its current condition, which in fact have bem two of my
projccL<; for the summer month., I cxpclt
that these will be ongoing projects, for the
discovery of the special spirit of a college is
a iask that is nC\'Cr finishnl Olangc and
challenge are con<;tant in higher education,
and an institution's traditions must constantly be tested again.st new realities.
Besides tx:ing curious alxmt a new

" From Its earliest days ... the University has been
animated by a sense of courage and faith in the
face of adversity and by an aura of possibility in
approaching the future."
If it is folly IO ~tate what detailed plans
should he in1plememed, it i-; kgitiniate to
suggest how those plans might he developed. The task of designing an institution's
future is both simple and mmplc.'<. I have
come to understand iL<; ITIOSl important
dimension to be the discoven• and articulation of the institution's understanding of
itself. Self-knowledge is the beginning of
v.-isdom for institutions as well as for
individuals.
1am persuaded that the most suct.--css-ful colleges and universities arc those that
haw taken command of their life stories. No
act of funcy or fiction, knowing and telling
the stOt)' of a college is serious business.
Above all, it involves listening to the many
voices in an in<;i:innion's memot)' 10 find
those clements that help to explain its
t.~tablishmcnt and continuity through time.
Like all stories, the story of a collt.'gC
turns on acts of sacrifice and a-;piration,
moments of struggle and achievement, and
the deeds of inspiring leaders and devoted
supponers. Kt.'\'Cr only an abstraction, the
SIOI)' is marked by drarnatic momenL<;,
epochal C\'Cnts, important dates, and by the
lives and deaths of real people.
Of course, much of the story of a college is also told in hard nun1bers-in fin:m.
cial audits, salary data, gift receipts, admis•
sion K~1.1lts and so forth. When arrayed in
useful, comparative lonn against infonnation
from other institutions, many of the broad
strokes in a college's portrait receive
sharper definition. The nuances of mission
and purpose become clear~'visible and the
\Vay is prepared for establishing more specific goob and priorities.

reputation arc all themes that bt.1;lll to

appear with more and more frequency. For
the past twenty years or more, this note of
possibility has bt.-cn especially commanding
and has bt"en. sounded time and again.
Richmond is said to be a place on the move,
an instinition with gre-.it momentum, a place
with a bright future, a "hot mllege."
Perhaps it goes without sa.ying that I
share this sense of large possibility for the
Uni\.'Crsity's future. This, indeed, is what has
anracted me here. The University of Richmond has an uncommon dt."gf('C of freedom
to set its 0\.\11 course and to choose its
furure. Those who have come before have
set 1he stage for the fulfillment of earlier
hopes and dreams. The Uni\'Crsity has
indeed been much favored bv its location,
by a committed fuculty and staff, by alumni,
friends and trustees of exceptional vision
and generosity v..ti.o have created an open
future.

president's future plans, many people also
ask, "\'fl1at actually brought you here?"
In some W'J}'S the answer to this ques-

tion is found in two or three of the central
motifs that I am discovering in the Uni\'Crsit)1s history. Those are the themes of purpose and possibility.
The University of Richmond has always
stood for an educ-ation that is broad rather
tl1an narrow, encompassing rather than
limitOO. At Richmond, educational purpose
has alwa}'S embraced the larger ailm of life,
such as the development of moral sensithity
and of civic re5p011Sibility. Education here
has concerned itself with nothing k-s.s than
the enrichment of human pos.5ibility
Further, the educa1ional task has been
set in the context of community, a place of
dose human association and of shared purpose. Thi-; is a purpose and a context I find
compelling.
From its earliest davs, too, the University has been animated by a st.me of courage
and faith in the face of adversity and by an
aura of possibility in approaching the future.
War, financial crisis, failure and competition
ha\'C v.triOll<;ly stalked the University's past.
Sinmltaneously, the University's leaders have
invoked hope, C\ident.-cd commitment and
noted that the University is a place of l1lormous achit.vemcnt and of great possibility.
Soon after the University moved to iL<;
currem can1pus in 1914, one begins to find
an C\·cr more explicit sense of the Uni\1.-rsity's splendid potential. IL~ location on the
densely pqiula1ed eastern seaboard, its
access to the cultural opponunitics of the
City of Richmond antl its gro\.\ing academic

_J

We often
allude to this motif when we ~est that
much is expected from those to whom
much has been given.
Another theme, then, comes to join
purpose and pos.sibility, and it is 00\iously
that of responsibility. This is the resp:ruibility to take full advantage of the opportunity
at hand, to set demanding academic goal~,
to sm1: as a model of intellectual and
human wholeness in a fragmented world, to
be a true community of shared purpose and
common loyalty and to establish ever higher
bt.nch marks of achievement

" ... I share this sense of
large possibility for the
University's future.
This, Indeed, Is what
has attracted me here."
May the nn1 chapter of Richmond's
story be one that fulfills it.<; splendid promise
and in doing so, meets its high
responsibilities.
Dr. Richard L Monill u~·ll take office as the
University's seventb presidetll on Sept. 30,
1988.

Ckxkwisc fam1 top, Dr. Harold Babb;
Dr. Uliana l,abam; Ron Bacigal;
Rk:bard fkcker; Dr. Robert Nelson; and
Dr. Irby Brown and Dr. Robert Alley

Travel,
research
occupy
UR faculty

ByfotteStHughes

"What did you do over your summer v.ication?" Put that question to faculty members
at the University, and their answers reveal
that work is an integral part of their summers. Their pursuits this season have taken
them all over the globe.
Dr. Harold Babb, the F. Qu-~1e Tiller
distinguished professor of business in lhe E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business, toured
Korea and Taiwan for eight weeks in June
and July on a Fulbright-Ha}'S Fellowship. He
and 18 other experts from around the
world studied the impact <:i those countrks
on world trade and the effect on world
trade of Hong Kong joining mainland China
in 1997.
lO

"I was induded because my :-pecialty is
stratq~ic planning as it relates to globaliz.ed
marketing," says Babb.
Babb began each morning with a
Korean language lesson. Activities included
ffiL'Ctings with part <:i the Olympic Committee at the Olympic Village in Sl.-oul, Korea;
the Taiwan Economic Planning Board; the
Korean Planning Board; rectors of the Bank
of Korra and the Bank of Taiwan; and the
Korean and Taiwanese ministries of education.
"It was not your t}pical lecturing and
research Fulbright award," Babb says. He is
writing a monograph on his fellowship and
will present it around the United States.
Dr. Uliana Gabara, director of the

Office of International Education at the University, also went abroad. For the third consecutive year, she kd a group of high school
teachers from across the state on a trip to
the Soviet Union for two weeks in June and
July. The program was sponsored jointly by
the University, the Center for Russian and
F.ast European Studies at the University <:i
Virginia, the Cir<.1.1it City Foundation and the
REB Foundation.
"Lack of knowledge about the Soviet
Union contributes to fear, alienation,
puuJernent," she s.1ys. She hopes that the
group's lectures and seminars at UR, followt.'d by time spent in Moscow, Zagorsk,
Leningrad and Ert.v.in, the capital of Anne-

nia, will change that. "The Soviet Union is a
complex, diverse country with many, many
faces .... Once tht-'}' SL"'e the complexity, they
can deal with it as another kind of strucrur
ingofsodety....
"It was an exciting time to go," she says
"So many changes arc going on now in the
Soviet Union. Eve1yone is asking, 'How far
have the changes gone, how real arc they?'"
Emanuel Colkge at Cambridge University in England was the destination of Ron
Bacigal, profes.sor in UR's School of Law. ln
July and August he taught t.idcnce in the
UR Schcxil of Law's summer schcxil there.
Classroom scssiotl.5 were supplemented
with trips to the Lnns of Court, parliament
and the Royal Courts of Justke.
"WhL11 I'm la1 the University], I'm writing, doing other things in addition to teaching," he says. '"11lere I didn't have all these
other distra.Ltions-1 could be like an
Engli'ih don" and focus on the classroom
Of the 70 students in the sumtnLT program, about 25 JXTCml were from the C"nivcrsity, with the remainder from across the
Uni1ed States. "It's good to get a dianee to
mix with students from other lawschoob,"
Bacigal says. "In a concentrated program
like this, you get to know each other more
quickJy."
Bacigal also apprecia1ed the oppollUJlity to live in another country. "TI1ere's a difference between being a tourist and really
getting submerged in a country, going about
your daily business, buying groceries."
AL~1 going far, although on~· 10 California and New York City, were Dr. Robert
Alley, profes.sor of area studies, and Dr. Irbv
Brov.11, professor of Engli~. Together they
are researd1ing a general audience book on
"'llie Mary 'Jyler Moore Show," due out next
spring from Ddacorte.
"'The Mary T}~er Moore Show' wa.~ a
watershed show for 1he representation of
women, but the powers behind it [pmJuclTS, din:c1orsl were men," s.1}'S Alky. He and
Brown are examining how that came about
'11lcy've found women scriptwritlTS, script
supervisors and ca~ting directors who
influenced the show.
11,e two also admire the quality of the
show. "To us, it's ... in1portant as a 1V series
as fur as quality of pnxiuction and ensemble
at.ting. '11le nC\\-'Sroom cast didn't change,"'
S:t}'S Alky. "The ~taff didn'1 change much
either," add,;; Brown, "which is very unusual.
'llicy all liked the show." ·me people they
have intmiL-wLxl agree that they havm't
worked on a show that offered such fulfillment before or since.
Dr. Robert Nelson, associate professor
ofEngli'ih, i~ on sabhatical thi,;; year, and he
began his summer with research on his sabbatical t({lic: American Indian literature. He
is particularly intrigued with the L--xtent to
which that litera1ure is shaped by the landscal);: in which it is set, and spent time in

June and July in the Dakota,;; and Montana
"It's a curious thing," he s.1ys. "The
[American Indian] stot)telling tradition is
grounded in place. Apache stories begin
with a place name and move out from
there." He has been reading American
Indian authors, setting their imaginary
landscapes in his mind and then checking
the real land<.;eape against that conception
Little Big Man by Thomas Berger is one
such book.
Nelson's research in the Dakotas and
Montana will be combined into his sabbatical research, to be done this fall near
Albuquerque, N.M. His emphasis will continue to be the place-hound tradition of
American Indian li1erature, bm the authors
he \\ill study are from the Southwest; House
Made of Daum by Scott Momaday will be a
primary focm.
Rkhard Becker, assistant professor of
music wJS artist-in-residcnn: for the Roxbury Ans Group of Delaware County, N.Y.,
from July 1;-25. The residency included
two concerts and two kLture recitals,
including the premiere of Becker's "Quintet
for Cbrinet and Strings," and petfonnance of
his own piano music, Oiopin's "Preludes"
and chamlxT music by Schumann and
Ferenc.
Reeker's participation was funded by
the Km· York Coundl for the Arts, Meet the
C,omposcr Inc., and a travel grant from the
UR Facul1y Research Commitlee.
RtSearch gram fonds from 1hc Faculty
Rese.irch Committee supported the second
phase of Becker's summer work, gathering
source material tOr a composi1ion ba~:d on
his impressions of the Catskill Mountain~.
FmmJuly 25-Aug. 14 Uecker revisited the
moumains where he fished a lxl\" and
played dub dates during his early t~-c11~
';In my "Catskill Chamber Cycle for 12
lnstnum11t< I contrJ.~t
musical impression~
of the natural environ
mcnt with those of
cale nightlife,'' he says
"l used a camera and
a cassette recorder to
help organize my
memories of people
and scenes."
Nmevemme
lea\'es the lffi 'canipus
Alx!ve,lejt,Dr.
for an interesting summer. Dr. Emma Goldman, F.nmm Goltb11m1;
right, f>r, Klith
assistant professor of
Fiche,
chemistry, is finishing
up a cwo-yeJT grant
from the Petrolewi1
Resc-Jrch Foundation. In
a lab on the third
Hoor of the (,omvald
Science Center. she

a,

studies how metals bond with orgaruc comrxiund~ particular~, metal double-bonding
10 carbon and silicon
"Many indU51.rial processes deal v.ith
organic compounds," she says, ';but need
high temperatures or high pressure, making
pnxiuction of large quantities difficult.
\\'hen a melal is added, the process
becomes faster or easier.,.. The metal cata·
lyzes the reaction v.ithout changing the end
pnxiuct, bm the Slarting and ending substances are the same. I \.Vant to know what
the intennediates, during the process, are
like to understand how these reactions
occur.
"People look at me funny when I tell
them I sit and mix chemicals and analyze
them all day," smiles Goldman. "'!hey Can't
beLieve I spend all day in a !ah."
Her summer work al.so allows Goldman
to combine teaching and research; two students have worked in her !ah both summers
ofhcrgrant.
Dr. Keith Eicher, associate protessor of
education, al'j(J spent a good part of the
sum.mer on campus, a~ director of the Governor's School for the Gifted The CR
school in the humanities, brought almOSI.
200 high school srudent~ from aml1iS the
state to campus for four y,·eek,;; in July. ii
was the second }'C'Jf of a three-year gram
from the stale Dqiartmmt of Education
·111e 1988 session, tit!ed '·Odyssq-':
Modem World Persptttives," centered on
"01hers' vinv of the United States and our
views of them," says EichLT. "What is "the
glxxl life' for us? 1.:or others? \vbat fom1s
our pcrcLptions? Why is the grass always
greener on the othtT side of the knee?''
'J1le student.~ had an active schedule:
thq' wmte issue-oriented papers, participated in classes and projeLt sessions, put on
talent shows, visited culturJ.l sites around
Richmond and took in local entertainmmt.
Eicher, too was
active. usually rising at
6 a.m. and ntiring
around midnight dai~'
fur most of the four
weeks. "It v.-:is one of
the most exciting,
in\if,>Orating and fatigu
ing things I've ever
done," he S.1}'S.
O1her [JR fuculty
members are spending their summers teaching, v.-Titing, instruc1ing at athktic camps, or
relaxing and renev.'1ng themselves for the
next aeJdemic year.
From Moscow to the Catskills to
Richmond- IJniversity faculty members arc
having a busy summer.

Forrest Hugl:,es i~ the tllrector ofpublications al /be University

Author William Manchester dclivcrcd a
broad.ranging critique of American society
at UR's 158th commmcenmu ceremony
May 8 in the Robin,; f,emer. Addres.sing a

crowd of 8,000- including about 750
graduates-he discussed the impac.,1 of
computer technology, the presidential selection pmccss, trend<; in the mtxlia and the
Slaggering nwnber ofhandgurn; tt'ied in
murders.
J\.lanchester is a<l;un<.t professor of history and '\\ritcr-in-rcsidt11cc at Wcskyan
University in Middletown, C,onn. A fom1er
reporter and foreign correspondent, he
became well known '\\ith du: publication of
7he Death of a President ( 1%7), written at
the request of the widow of John F.
Kennedy. He also h;e; ·written books on
WIIL<;ton Churchill, Gen. Douglas MacArthur

Manchester critiques American society
at UR's 158th commencement

and the Rockefellers, and has a IO!al of 15
books to his credit.
ManchcsttT served in the US. Marines
from 1942 to 1945, serving on Okinawa at
the same time as UR Chancellor E. Bruce
Heilman
Sn1dent ~peaker Rohen Ulftus, R'88,
began, "W'e made it!" and tl1e graduating
seniors applauded. Loftus went on to reminisc.-e about how it kit SLwr.il years earLier
when he first can1e to 1he Universi1y as a
freshman. A na1ive of Suffern, NY, Loftus
graduated \\ith a LIA in poLitkal science
and ~pccch communication
Baccalaureate speaker Dr. Reginald M
McDonough, executive director of the Virginia Llaptist GentT.il Board, spoke e.rrLier on
"Li,ing from the Inside Out" He calkd for
tl1e graduates to adopt principles such as
faith, hope and love to guide their lives,
rnther than allowing the tmironment to
control their behavior.
"lhe two main speakers rtx:eived
honomry degrees during Commencement.
an honor.!f)' doctor of letlers going to J\.·lanchester and an honorary doctor of divinity
to McDonough. Also honored was retired
Vice Admir.il Samud L Gmdy Jr., with an
honorary doctor of social !it'tvice degree.
Gmely, a Richmond native and gractua1e of
Annstrong ILigh School and Vu-ginia Union
University, WJS the Kavy's first black ,v.trship
officer, first hlack warship commander and
first black rear admiral.

Clockwise from above are
Co11m1NICN11e1'/I speaker W"i/limn
Mm1cbester; bm:mlaureate speaker Dr.
Rexb1a/d M. ,HcJJmmugh; and student
.<;fxwker Robert F.oft11s. R"HH

/11 addition to Con11ne11cer11e111 ilself
there uiere otlx>r ceremonies. Top inset,
Jolm 01.'klllt'J\ R'88, KOTC mtkt
ballalion mt11111muler, with bis parents
at the ROTC wmmis.~oning service.
l-/otto111 imet. Karen Murie Rve. l "88, al
/he kmi school hoo<ling a1-e~no11y 1dl/J
Dt.'(111 Jos11m Harfiaur.h, left, and
Assodate 1Jem1 J)mliel ,tlurf1/.Jy.

'lht· Universitv also awarded an honorary doctor of diviitity to UR trustee Or. John
Edward Houghwn, R'51 , p:L~tor of Kilmarnock IX!ptist 01urch, Kilmarnock, Va.; an
honor:uy doctor of tint arts to Or. Frederick
C Keumann, CR prnfessor of music. emeritus; and an honorarv doctor of commercial
science to T. Justin ·ft·loore. fom1er chief
execmivc oflktT and chainnan of the board
of Dominion Resources, now a L'<Jllfl<;(_"I \\ith
Hunton & Williams

Two [R tl1JSlees, Dr. Martha Alma Carpenter, w·51 and H'84; and E. Carlton Wilton Sr., received distinguished servkc
awards. Dr. f.arpenter is associate professor
of pediaUics at the University of Virginia
Hospital in CharlotteS\-ilk, Va.
Wilton is the founder of Richmond
Real Estate Developments Inc., a general
reJ.! e~tate operating finn, and several other
corporatiorn;. He i~ the direLtor of the
Richmond Home Builders Association and
the past director of the National As.sociation
of Home Builders. SH, RF

Recipients of lxmormy tlegn~· mu/
distinguished sen rice awards mP, left to
right. F (ar/to11 Wilton Sr.; /Jr.John F

/1011ghto11, R'."i I; Dr. Fl"ederick C
Neumann; 1:Juslin .Moon:; Dr. Mm1ba
Alma l.mfx'llter, W'5! and H'84; retired
Vice Admiral Samuel L Cmvelyjr.;
Wt/limn Manchester; and nr. Regitwfd
M. McDonough

,,

Dr. Clarence J Gray, R'33, dean of
administration, emeritus, and his wife Jane,
W'32, were the oldest UP married couple
present. Other married Players couples
included Fred R'72, and Joan Ungcmach,
W'72, Brumbach; Ben, R'73 and L'84, and
Nancy Bendall, W'73, Emerson; Mac, R'84
and L'87, and Ginni Griffiths, W'84 and L'88,
McO:mnell; Tom, R'74, and Otris Torres,
W'74, P.tlmer; and Reed, R'76, and Terrie
Pa}ne, W'75,Wcst.
The oldest c~ represented was the
Clas.sof'31; both Carolina Beattie and Bill
H. Berry attended. ff

Scott &rg11um. R'88, n.'f.>ru1cts 11£~ role in
1985 ill '11Je Match11udwr" at /Ix
U11ia'T'Sity /'layers rm11io11

Students initiate first official
University Players reunion
Memorabilia from past prcxluction.scostumcs, props, posters and scrapbooksdecorated the room as University Players
past and present gathered on campus for
their first official n,-urtionApril 16, following
a pt'lfomunce of Moliere's "The Miser."
The e\/ent originally was meant to
cclcbratcthc20tharttm,:YSll)'OfthcModlin
Fine Arts Center, which was completed in
1967, but the current Players decided IO try
IO locate as many UP alumni as possible, says
Kathryn Uflgwcll, W'88, Univcfhlty Players
prt-sident for 1987-88.
"I thought it would be nice to see
some of the pct1>le who were seniors when
I was a freshman as well as some of those I
had ht-ard ahom, lhe 'legend5,' " she says.
One of those alumni Players, Reed
West, R76, is now UR'S scene dcsigntT and
technical director. "What made me lhe
most proud was that the reunion was
student-generated, student-researched,
student-planned and cxt'ClltL'd from start to
fini.sh,"hesa)~Wes1 described the reunion planning as
"an organizational nightmare." "11Ky sent
out oYer 500 invitations fO p<.'q)le all over
the country. I hope in another five years
another clas.s comes along with enough
gumption to do it again," he sa}'S.
The rrsult of the four-month planning
"nightmare" was a semi-fonnal, elegantly
catered bulfeJ with o,,.er 125 in auendance.
During the e...ening, I988-89 Players' president, Emc~TJ Wampler, W'89, recognized
alumni who had tmcled lhe farthest, oldest

"

class r<.prcscntatives and Playl"N couples
who had marrkd
Among the umders were fonncr Players who had come from Maryland, Pcnru.ylvania, New Jcf'S{,y, New York and Indiana
Nancre Buxton Cowan, W'31, came from
Sault Saime Marie, Mich., y,iliJe past dirt.x10r
Bill '"Oxl.ch" Lockcv C'.tme from Melbourne,
Fla
.
"I enjoyed talking to people at the
reunion I had never met Ix.fore and finding
out what professions fom1er PlayL"N have,"
s:iy'S West. "I found out for the fil'Sl time
Dean Gray was a Player."
Mattbew Potts, R85, and Ginni

GriffithsMcCmmell W'84muJL'88,
remember their roles in "WbereS
Charlie?"in 1983.

Law school is site

for summer institute
to train law clerks
lhe Universi1y of Rkhmond School of Law
was lhe sile this summer for whal may have
bent the only institute for law clerks in the
coumry.
ll1e insti1ute was designed to instnK1
recent law school graduates about to begin
their duties as judicial clerks in the couns of
Virginia. It was made ~ble by a grant
fromtheStateJUSlke lnstitute.
Thirty-three students signed up for the
TWO-day program taught by recent law
clerks, manr of them UR law school graduates, and directed by John P. Jones, UR associate profl"S.'lOr of law.
Also participating in lhc course was Dr.
Harold Kolb of the University of Virginia. Dr.
Corb is a nationally known law profl"S.'lOr
who teaches judges all over North America
how to write judicial opinions. He is the
author of several composition and writing
textbooks.
Jones said the course w:ts "lhc firs(
attempt at standardized training'' that he
knew of.
The students were exposed to court
procedures, rules of ethics and etiquette
and court procedures.
The course wa.s designed as a laboratory from whidi Jones and others will produce a handbook for new law clerks. The
manuscript is due at the end of lhc year,
Jones sa}'S. It will be helpful both for Vrrginfa law clerks as wcll as clerks in other
St:IICS, hcsa}'S. RF

Gunter, Monk,
West retire
Three long•tenn fui.ulty members with a
rombincd total of 87 years' service to the
University n,1ircd thi,; spring and were
gramed emeritus sutus by the Board of

Trustees.
Recently retired arc Dr. Garland 0.
Gunter, professor of English, with 22 years'
service; Dr. Clarence Monk, associate professor of mathematics, with 29 years' service; and Dr. Warwick R West Jr., professor
of biology, with 36 years' service.

Gunter came to UR in I966 after earn.
ing his Ph.D. in 19th-n 1. 1tury English literature at the University of Maryland Earlier, he

received a bachelor's degree in English from
Wake Fores1: CoUege and a master's degree
in English from Columbia University. He also
taught at colkgcs in Kenrucky and
Pennsyt\.':mia

Gunter and his wife plan to travel in
the Southwest, specifically Colorado,
Arizona and New Mexico. Gunter also
hq:,es to travel in southern Gennany and
would like to visit Em,pt ~ Meanwhile,
he says he will continue reading in order to
challenge his mind.
Monk joined the UR mathematics
department in 1959 after teaching at East
Carolina Colkge and Southwestern Louisiana lnstitutc. He holds both masler's and
doctor's degrees in mathematics and math
education from C.Olumbia University and an
undergraduate degree in mathtmatics and
Latin from Emory and Henry College.
Monk plans co move back co his family
funn near Lebanon, in southwc:st Yu-ginia,
but he says he will kt'L'P his home in Richmond for abom a year while he i5 making
the transition.
West has taught in UR's biology
dt'f}artmmt since 1952, setving a total of2t
years as chainnan of the department - over
half of his tenure at the University. He had
taught previously at l.}ndlburg College,
where he received a bachclor's degret: in

biol(©'. He also holds a~- in biol(©'
from the UniversityofVirginia.
Wesl also plans co travel during retirement. He and his wife want to explore
England, Scotl,nd and irel,nd. SH

Yankee Conference title

Faatlty receive
tenure and promotions

The 1988 University of Richmond Spider..
return an experienced group of veterans
who hope to capture their second consecutive Yankee Conference title. Having lo&

Spider football veterans
seek second consecutive

=:i~i~:~~ ~~ ~~

1\>.•d vc CRfaculty members \\WC pf0Ill0{00 by the

~~~~:an\
: :!,~= C:r":! Yankee
Conference Co-Oiampions that
facultvmembt:rs. Toostnamedbytheboanian:tistn,presenled the conference in the NCAA
1-M Playoffs.

crl below v,ith thtir new ranks dft,:tivt: in tht: full.
Faculty members receiving

1en:1t:::ons
Pmfeswr of law

duo/~;--~

Dr. Lt.'Wis A LinrrJ.I
As.soda1eprofes.svrofmanagemen1 sysJems
Dr.J. J>Jtrick Raint:s
Assodateprofessoroferonomics
Dr. Jonathan B. Wight
Associate pmfesso,, of eamomks

Faculty membeni receiving tenure
Dr.Julie C Hayes
Assisttmt professor of Frrnch
Dr. Paul A. Stel't.m

Ams:;;;¼:;t7r!:,;~

1isb

Assistantfxofi•ssorofbistory
Dr. Carols.

Wharton
Assistant professor of sodoiogy
Facuhy members receiving promotiOfl!i
Or. Gene H. Andcr:son
AssociatP/JWfessorofmusic
Dr. L}Tlll C: Dickerson

:~=~!t:;!;

A.W/dateprofessorof sodolo?J'

Dr. w. John Hayden
A.oock11eprofes.svrofbiology
Dr. Ellis M. West
Profes.svrofpoliliad sdence
SIi.ian L W'heclcr
Assista111 professor of classiall studies
Awrilte{ A l i f : ; = =m dITT'upmm t

Fr<m1 left, Dr. 0mt'11Ce
Monk, Dr. Garland 0.
Gunter and Dr. Warwick
R. \f'est jr.

.!tS2
~
. ',.Jllili

~~

fo<retunting

players were members

1
~~-

f

•t

~:eeSl~~~team.
With the rest of the
league gunning for them,
the 1988 Spiders~ to
· better last year's per·
i.:
,._ fonnance and retain the
•
,., conferencecrov..tt
"Last season we
were a young squad
that matured into champions," sa}'S football
Coach Dal Shealy. "We were not expct.1e<l
co contend for the Je.iguc title and that
seni:d as a motiv.l.ting force for the team.
This year the challenge will be to stay on
top of that mountain with eight other teams
trying to knock us off."
Sophoroorc quarterback Austin Neuhoff
will direct a Spider offense that promises 10
be exciting and potent That promise should
be easily kept with All-America senior tailback Erwin Matthews in the backfieJd.
Matthews, one of the moot explosive players
ever to don a Spider uniform, enters the season in sixth place on UR's all-time rushing
list and a leading candidate for the Walter
Pa)1on Award, presented to the top olfensiveplayerinl-M.
When Matthews needs a rest,~
roorc Eric Hopkins also is ootstanding. The

~~~~:~~~~
dangerous with thn.'C of foot da'f> threats
returning, including Richmond's top
receiver, junior Marvin Hargrove.
Offense is not the only ingredient the
Spider.. possess. All-conference perfonncrs
SL'llior Pat Brown (linebacker); junior Tom
Coles ( defensive tackle); arwJ junior Brian
Jordan (comer back) \.\ill lead a defense
that yielded less than 21 points per game to
league opponents in 1987. All thn.-e players
are expected 10 he All-Americas, withJor·
dan the leading candidate k>r first learn
honors
In addition, UR special teams will be
bolstered by the return ol "'!)homore place
kicker Rob Courter, who is already eighth
on UR's career points kicking list (M
15

Over 30 students were honored at gradua•
tion, with awards ranging from dqmtmental honors to recognition for overall
excellence.
Six students were honored for comprehensive out~tanding achitl'l1llCTlts.
Recipients of the Charles T. Konnan Awards
as best all-around graduating seniors in the
three schools were: Lori Regester, from
The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business;
James Walker, from The T.C William~
School of I.aw; and James Reynolds, for
English studies in Richmond College.
Those receiving the Clarence J. Gray
Achievement Award for Excellence in Schol·
arship and l..eadership were \VdliamJohnson, from Richmond College; Molly
Moline, from Wcstharnpron College; and
Bevl}'TI Bro~u, from lhe E. Oaiborne
Robins School of Business.
Examples of students citL'd for out•
standing \\'Ork in a discipline included
MichaelJ. Goger, who received the (Jar.
ma: E. Denoon Award in Natuml Scitnces;
Margaret Rawles, who received the Tanner
Award as the graduate most proficient in

Greek; and Kymber Williams, who
received the James A Sartain Av."Jrd in

sociology.
l'wo students were chosen for unusual
internships this spring. Sonya Marsh, was
selected to participate in the highly L'ontpet·
itivc Argonne National Lthoratory Science
and Engineering Research Semester. The
physics major took courses and did research
on high-temperature supm.·ondtK10ts at the
Argonne lab in Illinois.
Demetra Yeapanis, a graduate student
in poLitkal science, is one of four people
chosen to participate in the second Minority/
Ftmale Management Intem<;llip program of
the Virginia Department of Commerce. During the two.year internship, Ms. Yeapanis
will serve as the regulatory programs intern.
The program i,; designed to bring more
female and minority employees into stale
government senice,
Among UR administrators, rn~i h.r.e
been e~pecially bm,y thi,; summer. Provost
Zeddie Bowen is completing his work as
chairman of the Henrico Education 2000
Commission, which is charged v.ith examin-

ing the public school system in Henrico
C.ounty, Va. In a year-long study, the com•
mis.5ion ha<; projl.-ctl'd i<;..'illes the schCXlls v.ill
face in the 1990s; the group will make iL,;
rLpon and renmunendations to Henrico
f,OUllt)' School Superimendent Dr. William
C. Bosher Jr., R'68, in September.
Sheldon Wettack, de.m of ans and
scimces, \Vas sekx.1ed to participate in the
Institute for Educational Managemmt at
Harvard University this summer. He joins
some 100 administrators from all level<; of
college and university life for a case-study
approach to i<;..'illes in educational administration and profes.5ional developmmt.
Among faculty working on summer
research projects are John Countryman,
as,sistanl profe-;sor of theatre arts, who
received a Maurice L Mednick l\kmorial
Fellowship for his research on the relationship between politics and drama during the
1916 Ea.\tcr uprising in Ireland; and
Charlotte Oberg, a.<;.,•;ociate professor of
English. stud}ing the life ofHezekiah Henky
under a fellowship from the Society of the
Cincinnati

Summer programs bring
visitors to campus

Above, the Forum for U!)>Soviet Dialogue met
on rumpus in June. 71:,ey 11.\'l'C welcomed in
Englisb by Dr. Slx>/don W'ettack. dean oftbe
/amity of arts a,ul sdences, with Russian
tran~lation by JJr. lllkma F Gaham, /JR
dim:Jvr of the Office of International
Faucalion Sbown are,from

tep, forum chair

Pmd B. Stephan Ill, professor of lmv, University
of Virgi11ia; JJr. Ulkma C,abam; Mathis
Cbazanov, religion writer for the l.os Angeles
Times; LymJmila Sb1>etsom, secretary of the
Centnd Committee of tbe Komsomo/ and
Soviet dl1l'gatkm leader; and Natalya
Morozkina, vice-cbair, USSR Committee 011
Yimth Organizations,

,,

Rigbt, dJildren's lx,ok autlx.Jr Bill Brittain was 011e
offour nationally kll(ntm authors on campus to
address an education course for elementary
teacher., on using lilemhtre lo cm.ft da.moom
writi,ig. SIJ01n1 uith him are Hamara Reynokls
Orrell, W'55 andG76;Jrom West Point, Va, wbo
took the course, and lhree of /be cbildtt>n WIJO
rume to bmr BritUlin talk about um"ti11g.

North Court renovation, library construction
proceed this summer
A total renovation of North Court i~ under wJy this summer, \\hi.le construction pro·
cccd~ on the addition to Boatv.Tight Ubrary
and begins soon on a SL2 million Campus
Ministries C:emer.
Designed to upgrade the quality of
living in the Korth Court donnitory, the
S2.2 million renovation pmj(,"L1 indudts

libmry
addilion
with towers

evet)'lhing from air conditioning to new
windowpanes.
"All windows tx:ing Rplat.-ed arc being

imported from England," s.l)'S Quita Collins,
Westhampton College housing coordinator.
"These windows replicate the leaded glass
windows that are so much a part of the heritage and tradition of Nonh l,Otut."

Also included are better kitchen and
laundry facilities, fresh paint and new carpeting, new plumbing and an improved
""'uer system. The tower room~ will he renovatcd as wdl.
South Omrt is undergoing a partial
renova1ion tha1 includes nLw carpLting,
plumbing fix1ures and lights, pl11~ more
space in the lounge artwJ.

Wtlliam Hugh Bagby
William Hugh Bagby, R'17 and a University
truStee, died April 22, 198$, in 8al1imore,

MdMr.B¥)'WJS92.
He WJS chaimtm of illc board of Bagby
Furniture 0). in Balcimore1 a wholesale furniture Li>IDpall)' founded by hiS second C()US,
in in 1880. He wt'flt to work there in 1918

alrecgniduating lrom UR m 1917. In 1939
he becune president of tbe company,
Mr. B¥)' w.lS a UR (lUStee from 1947
to 1969 and trustee emeritus from 1969
until hiS death. He received the Trustees'

Distinguish<,!Senice Award;,, 1977. He
also wJS a former president of the Rkbmond College Alumni A'iSOciation.
Mr. Bagby WJS a trustee of Ille Bapt1$1
Home ofMaqiand and Foti< li1ion Military
Academr in Fork Union. Va. Hew.is a

meml>er oflhe llnNe!i;ity 8'iptl$I Orun:h m

-

Baltimore. He al9:l was a direclOf of the
Pmvident S:Mngs Bank and a fu<mer presi•

dentoflheNali(>nal Wholcsakllunltore

He i5 swvivedb,•hisseruod wife,
1""'1C<SBooocHarrall 8af1>r, a sm, Willlun

Construction of the $5 million addition
to the libmry is ne.uing completion, \\ith
the rn1i 82-foot mppcr-<:lad rowers taking
shape this summer. \\:'hen the addition and
renovation of existing library space are
compktc, they will allow expansion of
selected collcctioIL~ and enhancement of
ser-.ices.
Meanwhile, constn1t1ion begins soon

In memoriam

for a new Camprn; Min.iqrics CentLT to be
located between C.annon Memorial Chapel
and ~vkr Ha1ncs Commons The Campus
Minhtrics CmtLT will house the progr.uns
and staff of the chaplain's office and will abo
provide space for group mee1ings of religious organiz,ations and other campus
groups. The center is planned for completion by the fall of 1989. SH

Alumni Weekend
During the weekend of May 21-25 some 1,500 alumni from all over the Cnitcd States
rcturn.e<l to the t:hiversity to celebrate reunions and attend campu~ t·vt11t~
Every a,,-.tilable campus facility .,..,as the site of a class reunion, while other
reunion~ were held off campu~ Grny Omrt residence hall, filled 10 capacity. was an
alumni hotel The Alwnni Day Luncheon in the Robins Center main arena ¥."dS
attended by 550, and 300 attmdcd the annual <linner of tJ1e Boanvrighc Society in

Tyler Ha~11es Commo11£
Hert are scenes from just
a few of the 30 events held

Pbotogmpber lost film of RicJ.mtond College Class of 38

nan nx!rnton, R'.18, uvre his "Rat Ca/J"

Readership Survey

Magazine appearance

Reader satisfaction

We've recently made some changes in the look of
the magazine, and we're interested in your reactions. Please check only one response for each

In this section, please circle the appropriate
number on the scale.
7. In general, how thoroughly do you read the
following:

question.
1. The magazine name on the front cover looks
different. How do you like it?
like it better than the old one
_ _ liked the old square one better
dido 't nonce the difference
_ _ no opinion
2. Cover illustrations have varied. What is your
favorite type of cover? Select one.
_ _ photo of UR people

__ abstract drawing or graphic design
_ _ symbolic photo or drawing (example:
gavel to represent alumni who are judges)

_ _ photo of UR campus
3. We've added a second color of ink throughout
the inside of the magazine. How do you like it?
_ _ like the color; it brightens up the pages
_ _ liked it better with the crisp black and white
didn't notice the difference
_ _ no opinion

Reading order
Please check only one response for each question.
4. How much of the magazine do you read?
read It cover to cover
read most of It
read some of it
_ _ read very little of it
read none of It
5. In what order to you usually read parts of the
magazine?
_ _ read Class Notes first, news and features
later
_ _ read news and features first, Class Notes
later
_ _ no set order; depends on issue
6. When reading Class Notes, you usually:
_ _ read only your own class year
_ _ read all classes that overlapped with
your own
read all or almost all of Class Notes
did not attend UR, but read some Class
Notes anyway

==

don'/
read opinion.

read
oil

feature articles
I
2
4
b. Around the Lake
(short news features)
2
4
C. Alumni Notes
2
4
d. Class Notes
2
4
e. alumni profiles
in Class Notes
2
4
f. calendar on back
2
4
8. Indicate your satisfaction or dissatisfaction
with the various components of the magazine:
a.

very
satffied

5
5
5
5

very
no
dtatis/if{ opi~on.

2
a. cover
b. feature articles
I
2
4
c. Around the Lake
(short news features)
2
3
4
d. Alumni Notes
2
3
4
e. Class Notes
2
3
4
f. alumni profiles
2
3
4
9. In general, how do you rate the magazine in
regard to each of the following?
excel/en/

a. quality of writing
b. quality of photos
c. quantity of photos
d. range of subjects
covered
e. layout and design
f. cover design
g. coverage of alumni
news
h. coverage of campus
news
i. coverage of sports
j. timeliness of news

poor opmwn

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

5
5
5

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

5
5
5

2

4

2
2
2

4
4
4

5
5
5

Reader suggestions
To help us plan future issues of the magazine,
we'd like your input.
IO. What would you like the focus of the University of Richmond Magazine to be?
to serve alumni with news about fellow
alumni and current University affairs
to serve as a forum for ideas and
research from the UR community
to share both ideas and alumni news

11. What is your opinion of Class Notes? You
may check more than one.
- - wish there were more Class Notes
__ wish there were old yearbook photos
__ like the alumni profiles in Class Notes
__ too long; need tighter editing
_ _ like them just the way they are
_ _ no opinion
12. Let us know your degree of interest in the
topics listed below:

.,,,

'"'

interested

I
a. admissions policies
b. alumni achievements
I
C. athletics
I
I
d. business school news
e. continuing education
I
f. cultural events
I
I
g. faculty research
h. financial status of UR I
i. how UR is run
I
I
j. humorous pieces
k. law school news
I
l. minorities at UR
I
m. national issues and trends
from UR viewpoint
I
n. news about current
faculty members
I
0. news about retired
faculty members
I
I
p. nostalgia
q. obituaries
I
r. student life
I
s. other (please list)

in.tu ested

15. If you like the other alumni publication better,
what is it that you prefer about it?You may check
more than one response.
_ _ quality of writing
_ _ quality of photos/illustrations
_ _ quantity of photos/illustrations
_ _ range of subjects covered
_ _ layout and design
__ cover design
__ coverage of alumni news
__ coverage of campus news
__ coverage of athletics
_ _ timeliness of the material
16. If you feel one is better than the University of
Richmond Magazine, circle it.

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

2

3

4

5

Please provide us with the following data so that
we can correlate responses to the survey.
17. Sex: _ _ male
_ _ female
18. Affiliation with UR:
_ _ former student
what division (Richmond College, Westhampton

2

3

4

5

College, University College, Graduate School, The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business, The T.C. Williams
School of Law)

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

Comparison to other publications
We like to study other alumni publications to see
how the University of Richmond Magazine stacks
up. Maybe you do, too.
13. Do you receive alumni publications from
other institutions?
_ _ yes
__ no
14. If "yes," how do you think the UR Magazine
rates in comparison?
_ _ the UR Magazine is better
_ _ they are about the same in quality
_ _ the other alumni publication is better

Personal information

_ _ faculty
what division _ __ __ _ _ _ __
__ staff
_ _ parent of student
_ _ other friend of UR (specify relationship)
19. Your age: _ _ 20s
30s __ 40s
__ 50s __ 60s or older
20. Your state of residence:------~
21. When were you last on campus?
_ _ within the past year
_ _ within the past five years
_ _ within the past 10 years
__ more than 10 years ago
22. Your career field:
_
_

banking, finance
communications,
public relations
_ computer systems
_education
_ engineering,
sciences
_government
_ health

_homemaker
_insurance

_religion,
social sciences
_retired
_ management
_ service
_ marketing, sales
industries
_ performing arts, _ other (specify)
entertainment
_publishing,
- - - -broadcasting _ _ _ __
_law

Other comments
Here's a place for you to share any other comments you may have about the magazine. What
do you especially like? What would you like to
see changed?

Thank you for your time and your interest in the
University of Richmond Magazine.
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Boatwright Society Dinner
Fred A1uk>rson, director of the Virginia Raptir;t Hir;trnimJ
Society, portrayed J>r, Wi'/liam Hatcber, prominent &iptir;t in
the early days of the UnitY?rSity. at the meeting of the BoatU'right Sodely. those classes u·bich grad1«1ted 50 or more
yeu1:s- ago. Looking on is Reed west, R30, president of the
Hoaturight Society

CUISS of '63 al Alumni /Jay Lu11cbem1
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CmchinguponChapte~
Wmston-Salem/Greensboro/High Point
Neu• chapk'T' cvming soon.I Area alumni gathered in

Winston-Salem at the RJR Gallery in the Sawtooth
Building in April to meet okJ friends, view the art on
display mu/ visit with Westhampton College Dtxm
Pa/rida Harwood and Ricbmo,uJ OJ/lege Dem, Richard
Mateer. Sbow,1 uitb Dean iHateer, left, are}. Kenneth,
R'65, and !Jomu, 71mryson.

Roanoke
lllt:l.xml D. Lucas, R79, left, and trustee /Jr. C l.,e011Jermings, R'55, right, u:,ere only two of
snx'ml alumni who joined in April at Roanoke'sjefjerson 011h to visit uilh Dr.John

Roush, executive assisUml lo the president. As an mlded a/traction. a bigblight film of the
!puk>t-s' ·suwl Sixteen" basketball season was sJxmm.

Philadelphia
In ApriJ, 'ltustee &Jb Kilpatrick,

R'48,H79,~withover{,()
a/um11i at Pbiladelphia's Union

League. lnset,Jack Atkinson,
R'47, chapterpresident, updated
on upcoming activities.

the group
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Fredericksburg
11xfirsteve11toftbe "m-w"Fredericksbwr; clxl{)teruma
buge success. Many alumni, right, gatbe,.ed for a rea!ption
in May. They U\.'1'C entertained by UR's OU'll fiU1Jfty jazz
lxm,4 the Academy of St. Boatwrigbt 011 the toke {ASROL) ,
pictured in ftrmt.

Alumni and guests enjoyed
a Su,ulay ,ifternoon cook·
out at the home of Rokmd.
R'48, and f'l&lO'. W'.43,
Alulerton. It was a terrific
aftemoon, wilh spider red
arul blue decorations, favorite beverages, grem barnburgers arul lx>t dogs, door

prizes and, of course, lots of
S{Jiderspirit.

Ir

Distinguished Seivice Awards presented to four alumni
The 1988 Alumni of the University of Richmond Awards for JJistinguiwcd Service were presented in Mtry lo, from left, Or. William C Bosber
W:59; &tward L Kurtz, 8'50; and Ardx>r l . Yeatts III, R'64 and L '67. The m1wrls are ptt•senletl
annunlly to alumni who have given outstanding semice to both tbe University of Ricl:mwnd mid their commw1ity or profession

Jr., Jt68; Hizaheth Ramos Dunkum,

Humbert portrait

unveiled
!Jr. Richard E /lumber/,

R'41 and G'47, was
honored this spring at the
unveiling of bis Jxntrait.
Given by alumni and
friends, the portrait hangs
in the Alumni Center. Dr.

Mrs. Haynes named honorary alumna
Alice Haynes, a long-lime friend of the

University, was mmk an honomry alumna
in May She is pictured here with her
husband, W. 1)'/er Haynes, R'22 and H'73

A spring gathering
for Westhampton friends
11Jis group of Westbampton College
alumnae, class of '75, met for lunch <HUI a
meeting with Dr. E. Bruce Heilman, UR
chancellor and interim chief executive

officer, and Mrs. ffeilman,front rmv center,

in April. It was a special group for
Dr. Heilman· their freshman year was
Dr. Heilmar1S first year as Jm!sident.
22

Robinses celebrate 50th anniversary
Ii. Claihome, R'JI, H'60, mul lom.117J, Rohi11s were honored
at tlx>fr 50th unkting am1ilt.'f'S<try Jww 24 with a gala
cdebralion giuen by tbeir cbildre,1 mid gnmdcbildnm at
Ridmw,ul's Commonu'fflith Guh. 11.Je cmqJ/e al~1 had
mwther reason to celehmte-JmU! 24 nutrked
Mrs. Robins' hirtlxk,y as well.

Fairfax law alumni gather
William G. 7homas, I. '6J, greets alumni al a
U11i1-ersity of Richtnond School of Law
m:eption honoring Dean Joseph D. Harbaugh
71Je May nxeption was belt/ in tbe Fairfax, Vil.,
law ofjiCl's of Hazel, Thomas. ri'>ke, Bixkbom
&Hanes

Westhampton Class of '88
special guests at annual dinner
Above, Westbampton College alumnae

joined WestJx1mpto11 College Sl'lliors at a
dinner in /be slluhnits' lxmor at tbe
Jefferso11 Sbemto,1 i11 AJHil. from left,
tlxy an! Kimlx'1iy A. Hicks; Lee Kee1.lf!S
0Jiltiress, W'50; Mic/Jelle L Collins; Alida

Jane S. Thorpe, W'58
executive director
Alumni Center, Bnmet Hall
(804) 289-8026

Mark Evans, B'83, associate director
Alumni UmtL>r, Bnmet Hall
(804) 289·8027

Book awards to local high school students inaugurated
Members of the wke Sodely of Alumni this spring present etI the first UR book aul(m/s to
outs/muling slluknts at 27 Richmo,ul-areu public bigb sdx,ol.s. 7he aul(ln/s, to be
/Jll!Se11ted a1111ually, were copies of 'fl RU;hmoruJ Realk!r," 1dth a specially inscribed
hook/)late. lk-'verly mu/jack, R51, Crrifjin /J1t>se,1ted a book award to Jenmfer R. Parham,
a student at !JougkJS Sou/ball l'reenum lligh School.

Brian S, Thomas, director of alumni

a11d development programs for

11.Je re WilUlms School of Law
Alumni Q..'1lfl>r, Rrunel Hali
(804) 289-8029
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'50s
Wmston G. Sewell. L'50, retired
Dec. 31, 1986, from State Fann fire
and C,asualty Co. as corporate claims
counsel. He is now active on a part
time basis as consultant and
arbitrator
John Cole Gayle Jr., L'52, has been
named a partner \\ith Huhhard, Marchant and Samuel~ in Rkhmond
Harold M. Goldston, R'5l has
rq:Jined the lite Insurance Co. ofVa
as assistant dim.1or of taxes.
Michael R. Caprio Jr., L'S6, retired
frornthcU.S.Navyasac-aptaininthc
Judge Advocate General's Corps on
July I, 1988,andrcsidcsinSanDicgo,
Cilif.

J. Donald Millar, M.D., R';6, has
been named "Oul'\landing Medkal
AlumnlL~ for 1988" hr MCV. He has
made signifk:ant wmribution;; to the
global crJdkation of smallpox, and
has scr.~d ;is dim.1or of the National
Institute for ()(xupational S:lfet)· and
Ht-alth since 1981. lk was a recipient
of the U.S. PubLic Health Scl'\ict: Dis
tingui.slwd Service Medal in 1985.
John Louis Booth. R'58, was noted
in WboS Who in Financemut
/11dustry.

A. Ransone Hartz, R'58, has heen
promoted to retail atlministrJ!ion
cxtx:utivc oflker ofSovr.rn Financial
Corp. in Richmond
David A. McCants, lf58, is professor
and chairman in the dtpartment of
communication at Indiana U.-l'urdue
U. at Fon Wa)Tie, Ind. He is on sabba1
ical leavetoprcpareabook-lcngth
man11,;cripc mntaining a socialcultural critique of the puhlic ,peak·
ing of Patrii.:k Herny and a wlle1.1ion
of Hcruy's works
Thomas H. Robinson , lf59, is a
physkian in 07,ark, A.la
Joseph D. Biscaha, lf59, is an asso
ciatewithWarnerFinancialGroup
Inc. in Florham Park NJ
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The Hon. Carle F. GermdmanJr.,
L'(,O, announces thac his son Billy has
mmpk1ed two years in the lJ.S. Army,
parachute infantry rcgimenL where he
received the Good Conduct Mtdal
and Army Achin·emt'llt .\1edal. 13illy is
currently enroUt-'d at Mary Washing
ton College in Fredericksburg, Va.
Ulys.<ie!i P.JoynerJr., L'6o, had a
hook published in July 1987 emiclc<l,
The Hrst Se/1/ers of Orange OJunty,
Virgi11U1
c.A. Christopher,,;on, l.'62, is an

a!iSistam to the superintmdant and
assistant trad (oach at Riverside Mil
itary Acatkmy in GainD'.illc, Ga.
Henry T, Banks, K6{ has been
irntalled as president of lhe Southern
Clas:sific<l Adverti~ing Managers A'\.'-0ciation in Richmond
John Moreau, R'64, was one of the

Lynn C.Onver, R'76, reccivt'd a master's degree in linguisticsfrun lheU.
ofOTt"gon in Dea:mber 1987.
Fred Dana Ellerbe, R'76, ha.5 been
Jack E. Mays, R'70, is the minister of
named assistant admin.istrator for risk
m11tjc and youth at Bere-J. Baptist
management at lhe District of
Church in Rochille, Va
Columbia General H05pital in
Herbert C. Gill, L'71 , was appointed
Washington,D.C.
fudgeoflhe 12lhJudidal Orcuit,
Kenneth Wayne Fitchett, B'76, has
dfective September l 987
been namt'd senior 1icc president for
Michael A. Bellanca, R'72, has lx>t:n
che
Eastern Ope.ratiorn Center
promoted to manager of en\iron
J. Brooke Spotswood, L'76, ha.~ left
mcntal,safetyand industrialheallh al
the Virginia Attorney Gcner-.l.l's Oflke
the Chesapeake Corp. in Richmond.
to open a private pr.ictice in
Richard P. Buckingham IV, R72,
Richmond.
has been elected president of ProfesRichard B. Chess, L'77, has been
sional Realty Organiz.ition~
named dirc(10r of acquisitions for
Alpha C. Ward-Bum.~, L'72, w.is
United Dominion Realty TTU',t
recently elected to the fX)Sition of
Richard A. ClaybnxikJr., l.'77,
senior coun,;cl at lhe C.onnn1icut
fonnera.W:stant rnmmonwcalth's
Bank and Tru~t C.o., Hartford, Conn
attorney for ltarrisonburg and Rock·
Da,id B. Ligon, 8'72, has be1.-n
ingham County, has opened an office
elc1.1cd president of the Plumbing•
for the generJI practice of law in
Ht--ating•Cooling Contractors Associa·
Harrisonburg, Va
tion of Richmond Inc
Charles
E. C.On:th, 1!'77, has been
David C. Shores, lf72, has qx,-ncd
named a \i(e president of Branch,
anoflirefurtheprat:ticcoflawin
Cabell and Co. in Richmond.
Atlanta. Ga
Merlin T. Grim , 8'77, has been
Temple L Wooldridge, G'72. ha.~
elected \i ce president of Craigie Inc
been named a \ice prcsi<lent for
in Richmond.
Signet Bank.
F. Michael Hill, (J77, ha.~ hccn
Bruce Selznick, R'73, has het'.n pro• am('d treasurer of the Ridunond
moted co a manager of Goodman and
chapter of the American Society for
C.o., an accounting firm in Richmond
Personnel Administration
Al,in Milton StenzdJr., R'73, is an
E. Baxter Lemmond, L'77. ha.~
a'\.~istant mmptroller with UM\VA
1)ined Iverson Technology Corp :i.~
I-lea.Ith and Retirement Funds in
corporate
coun,el. lie was pR'\ioUSly
W'ashington, D.C
in private pral1ice of law in Alcxan•
Mitchell A. Weber, R7.1. has lx~~
dria, Va.
promoted to a!iSistant \ice prcsidmt
Pamela Heflin Sellers, 1; 77, has
with Signet Bank in Richmond.
t~:en named assbtant professor of busStuart C. Bogema, R'74, has become
int'SS administration at Berry CoUcgt·
a diplomacc of the American Board of
in Rome, Ga
Forcrnic Toxicology ac the American
RonaJd
H. Bargatze, B'78, has hem
Medical UOOracorics in Fairfax, Va
named a \iee president for nm,oli
Gerald L Quirk. 87'1, ha.~ heen
dated Healthcare Inc.
named gent'.r-di manager of [}Jtafold
Timothy L. Barnes, l.'78, announces
Fonns in Richmond
thac his brother,Jeff. l.'87, ha.s come
Stephen T. Shaw, R74, is president•
home to New Jersey to join the family
elect of the Richmond chapl(1" ofth(·
law fimt, Barnes and liarncs
Am(·rican Markding Association.
Allen
Keith Gardner. 8'78, is the
Donald T. Rippin, 8'75, is a k(j'
director of Ala<;ka pro;t:ct with 'Ilic
aa:oum manager ~ith Brown Wil
Computer Co. in An(horagc, A.lask.l
lian1son TOOacco Corp. in Lo.1is\ilk,Ky.
Rolx:rt A. Gragnani, 13'78, ha.5 been
George E. Mowbray 111, 875, ha.\
namt'.d a sharehokk,- in the Richmond
bcenclectt'dsecrt1ary-1reasurcr of
aa:ounting ti.mi of Martin, Dolan and
the Richmond chapter of 1he f"Jinting
l~olton IJd.
and Dernrating Contractors of
Robert P,Jones, lf78, has been
America.
named \ice president of devclq mlC'tll
Don Gerardi, ll75, has been elcm'd
at Primoid Inc., Richmond
president of the Richmond chapter of
Brian E. Moran, L'78, a partner in
the American Panoll A'\.,;ociation.
the finn of Oiapman & ~1or.m,
Andrew W. Shroyer, B'75, is a CPA
announces that Victor L Zimmt-'TlTlan
working al Martin Mariella Corp. in
Jr. and D. St:cley 1lubb.ird have
&thcs<la,Md.
merged their law practict-'S with
Jonathan M. Apgar, L'76, was
Chapman and Moran. 'lhe nt-w firm,
appointed a substitute judge of the
with offices in Stamford, Conn., and
23rd Cir1.1.1it General District C.Ouns
N1.w York City, will lx· knov.n a.~
injune 1987
Otapman, Moran, Hubhard &
Thomas Marvin Blaylock, f.'76,
Zimmennan
Slartcd pri'-'ate practice on Jan I ,
Michael C. Allen, L'79, has tx_.en
1988. He was pmiously the com
appointed a substitute rudgc of the
monwcalth's attorney for Roanoke
Gener-Ji Di.stri1.1 andjm't'.llilc &

'70s

96 officials to work one of the 32
firsl-round games during the National
Collegiate Athletic Asoociation ha,;.
kctball touman1ent thi~ year
Earl R. Crouch Jr., M.D., F.A.C.S.,
lf65, of Norfolk, Va., was elected to
fellowship in the American Aeademy
of Pl'diatrics
Douglas T. Gray Jr., R'65, is a strategy manager wich IBM in Jr,.ing,
Texa.'\.
Thomas W. Roberts, 8'65, has been
promoted to sc1.-ond \ke president
for underwriting of ]jfe Insurance Co.
ofVa, in Richmond.
E. Morgan Mas.sie, G'65, has bcrn
det:tcd to the board of dircccon; of
Owens and Minor Inc. in Ridunond.
W. Taylor Benson, R'66, has been
appointed a \ice president ofBrMKh,
Cabell and Co.
A. Grey Staple.~Jr., L'(,6, has heen
appointc<l a.'\.~istant US. TnJS(ee for
lhe Distri1.1 of Maryland. lhe Offke of
the U.S Tm\l.ee is a wngrcssionaUy·
ncatt-'d funl.1ion of the U.S. JUSlicc
lX:panrnent with the purpose of
administering the bankrupcq•laws.
Joseph C. Nonhen, K68, i~ a minis
ccr of music at First Baptist Church in
Dan~ille, Va.
Charles E. Poston, R'(,8, \VdS
appointed juvenilt'. and domestic rela·
tions fudge by tilt'. GenerJI A;;sembly
ofVa
Tim Finchem, lf6<J, has been named
director of business affairs of lhe PGA
Tour and president of PGA Tour
Prq,enics lne., in Ponte Vc<lra, Aa.
In-ight B. Frazier, R'(f,), was
appointed principal of B..ttlefield
lmermt--diatcSchoolinFred·
ericksburg, Va
Welford R. Maxie, 8'69, has lx.~-n
promoted to senior \i(e presidmt at
l)ominion Hank of Richmond
John H. Minnelstein, R'69, has been
appointed senior buyer of cosmetics
and fragraru:es with RC\u) Drug
Stores Inc. in Ohio
John L Robbins, R'69, is an engi•
neeringsuper.isorat Planning
Rc..-search Corp. in Hampton, Va.
George H. Wingfield, R'6<J, has bcm
•amt.xi president of Torrence, Dredi•,
Farthing & Buford Inc .• a Richmond
architectural and engineering finn
Previously he scr,-ed the finn a.~ vice
president of administration and
rnartt1ing.

(',ounty.

Gerald A. Bowman, R'76, i~ a dini cal sodal 1-vorker with the D,:part·
mcnt of the Army in Munich, WCSI
Germany.

OomCSlic Relations0Jurt5forthe
12th Judidal District of Virginia
(ChCSlcrficld County and City of
Colonial Hdghts ). Also, he and
Frederick G, Rockwell III, L'79,

havt: i:stahlishcd the finn of Allen &
Rod,well, P.C, in OlCSterfiel<l, Va
John A. DcShazor, R'79, has heen
pro•-IO!cd lO a tru'\l opt_>rJtiom. a<lmin•
istrdlOr v.ith S()\'J"Jil Bank in
l{ichmond
Carl M. Goode Jr., R'79, is a captain
for the L'.S. Army in Fort ltt, Va
Geoffrey J. Haydon. R'79. has lx>tn
appointed to a tenun: track position
on the mLLSic faculty of Georgia State
U.'s<lL"partmcntofmusic.
Franklin R.Johnstone, 879. has
hem pro•-IO!t'd to \kc president of
Charles M. Terry and Co
William E. Kirkland, 1'7<J, is a trial
allOflK'YV.ith Hutcht"Jlsand llutchem;
in Richmond
Thomas V. Mc.Mahon Jr., R'7<J, is
\kC f}J'('Sidcnt ofDonald<;O•, lulkin,
am.lJenkette in San Franci,;co, Ulif
M. I>.ibnt,-y Oakley, L'79. i~ now the

director of de,dopmcnt at the
GeOJJ,"-' Mason U. School of I.aw
Leslie Wilson Pepper. B'7<J, has
been nameddt'J)Utyg<,sncralcouru;cl
for the general law seclion of the
Oklahoma Corp. Commission in
OklahornaCity,Okla
William G. Ridenour, R'79, is an
advertising sales representative ½ith
S{lorts fll11s/mled in New York City
Rodney 11.C. Sdunidt, R'79, has
rnmplt1ed his m~cr's degree in W • ·
trat1 and an1uisition management
from the ~lorida Institute of
Techoology
James S. Sease. L'7<J, has bcrn
dec1ed treasurer of the Broad S1rect
A-;.'iOdation Inc. in Richmond.
John Ed"'in Van Dyke, R'79, i~ a
f,"-"OCr.il manager with Knogo lnterna,
tional SA. in Knogo, Sweden

'Bos

the Vanguard Group of lm'CStrllent
Companies in Vall~· Forge, l'L-nn
Paul Shelley, ll'80, has bl:en dtx:tt1.l
treasurer of the Richmond An:a Busi
Lisa K. Kellison, R'SO, is an as.sistant
ncs.s Group on Health Inc
wntrolleratflenjaminFranklinSa\•·
Marjorie V. Bend!, L'81, is an
ingsAssociatesin How,1on. Texas
appeals
examiner at the Virginia
Ami A. Henry. 8'80, is an accountant
Emplo}rncnt
Commi-;.'iion in Buena
\\-ith Ethyl Corp. in Richmond.
Vista
James A.Jessee, B'80, is regional
Joanne Dixon, L'81, and her hu.~•
1ice president of Mass. Financial Ser
hand, Neil II. Epstein, rtside in Boston
1iccs in Matthews, N.C
\\ith their son, Matthew Taylor, age
Jill Melichar, G'80, has ht-t:n e!c<.1ed
tv,'O. Joanne works at the Ma:;.sachu•
secretary of the Richmond chapter of
setts
Oepanment of Rt'\'C• UC
the Ameri1:an Marketing NiSIJli:nion
Wesley
N. Cooper. 8'81, has l:ll:en
Michael E. Omoff, l.'80, left his posi•
appointed direc1or of 1hc internal
tion as assistant :ntomey g.,·neral and
audit department wilh Ad\'CSI in Han
is now an assix:iatcofThomasJ.
fonl, Conn
Harlan Jr .. t'61, in Norfolk, Va.
Sleding Edmund~Jr., B'S!, has
R.B. Osborne. R'80, is a medical doc
hem named 1icc president of builder
tor v.ith MCV in Richmond
programs and SCt"()!ldary marketing
Michael E. Praplaski R'80, was
for Crcstar Mortgage in Richmond.
promoted to assistant controller at
Scott Haynes Francis, R'81. is the
dentist on the USS Shrint'J)OM in the
Mt>diterraneanSC'.L
Thomas A. Link. 8'81, is a district
manager for the Pillsbury Co. in lkl·
lerne, Wash.
Richard P. Maitland, R'81, is a pro,
t-CS.~ tedmologi.'\t v.ith Nabisco Br.mds
lnc. in P-.mippany, NJ
Kim D. P(.tcf'S, R'81. is an assistant
store manager at GordonsJewders in
carcerduringthcyear:sshespent
l{ichmond
rahing her four son~ and a foster
Thomas
E. Reed. 8'81. is a real
son, volunteering for the Rqmhlican
estueappraiscr/rcaltorwiththe
Pany along with the VU and the
Thomas E. Recd Co. in Fairfux, Va.
Sunday school. Hy the time the
Gay L Robbins. B'81 , has hcen
opening for a city registrar Glllle in
named a consultant ½ith Keiter,
1970. she had earned a reputation
Stephen~ Hurst, Gary, and Shn.'3\'CS,
for hcing a hard \\.Urker and getting
CPA
thing.done.
Martin B. Turpin, R'Sl, has been
Her earlier background in the
promoted to manager of operations
sciences has n.mainl'd an influence
researehandanalysisinthcmaterial5
throughout her life, 'Joday she is
management department \\ith AH
outspoken about en\ironrnental
Robins Co. Inc. in Richmond.
issues such :is deaning up bays,
Kenneth). Fosina, R"82, i~ a disl:rict
manager with Capitol A-;.<;()(;iatcs
rivers and tht' air. Her other pct
International Inc. in New York Cil)'.
issut-s :ire handicapped access and
Charles W. Grant, 8'82, ruts heen
the redt'\Tlopmem of downtcMn
named a senior \ice president at
Richmond. She docs haw rn,i non
Central Fidelity Banh Inc
political outside interest"" cooking
G. Hopkins Guy 111, l.'82, p-A'\cd the
and gardening.
California
Rar in December 1986 and
Her sons, ranging in age from
has been V.'Orking primarily in com•
27 to 35, have chosen most.ly sdcn,
mercial arbitration at the fim1 of
tific e.treers in such fields as com•
TO\\llSCOO & TO\\TISe• d.
put er anal}~S, biochemistry and
Bill Howard, 8'82. has been named a
ph)~CS. L}nch's twin brother, Berkley consultant "°ith William M. Merct1'·
Z. Clarke Jr., is a real csiate hrokt-r
Meidingc'l"·Hansen Inc in Richmond
The i;niversity had touched her Kun Pomrenke. L'82, has been
life l'\'CO lxfore she enrolled at We~1 · honored by the Bristol. Va .. Jaycccs as
hampton. Her high school principal
an "Outstanding Young Bristolian"
was William F. Crt".tth, R'29; and
and wa~ prcscn.ted with the Distin
Evei)n Ahr.uns, W'26, taught most
f,'llishcd Scn-ice Award. Kurt, a panner
ofhl-r high schwl cla,;.,;cs_ The late
in the law Jinn of 'l';'h.ite, Elliott &
Huntly, has served a~ chaimtan of hoth
Rl'\'. Oicster R. Wag;taff, R'l9, hapthe Bri'\lol Va. Demoo::rJtic Committee
tiied her and later pcrfortTK.1.l her
and
the Bri'\tol Va. Legislative Task
wedding. Her father, who was on
Fort-e
for the Chamber of Commc1x:e
the Din\\.iddie County school board.
He is a member of the local human
used to say. "Alw.1.)'S pick a West•
rights t-ommittee for Southv,:cstem
hampton graduate."
Slate llospital and serves on the board
Alice L)llch is the right West•
of the Ucpartmcnt of Social Services
han1pton graduate picked to scrye
in Bristol, the Va. Highland~ Comnmni
voters in the Ci!)' of Richmond
I)' College board, Bri'il:o! Morning
BC,DW
Rotarv Club and i~ an a,;.<;O(.iate
mcn1hcr of the Bri~tol Jaycees.

Westhampton alumna Alice Clarke Lynch
is Richmond city registrar
Alict· Clarke Lmch, W'SO, is a doer
A~ l{ichmond'Scity registrar for the
pa.st 17 }~-an;, she ha~ earned a rep,
utation as one of the top registrars
in Virginia and has been re-.q:,pointcd
for a fifth four•yeartenn. Shl' com
puteriu.1.l ht-r O(X.TJtion, tx.-gan regular purgt-s of the Jiqs of rcgb1crcd
voters and initiatt,J mtcr rcgistra•
tion in such places a~ libraries and
shopping malls
She constantly St'arehcs for
ntw methods of intn-:asing rnter
rcgistrntion: she \\.'alll.~ to take rq~istrntion to hanks, posi: offices and as
ntany local L'\Tot, a, possible. " I
hdkvc l'\Tl)'OOC ha~ an equal right
to vote and pay taxes. I beliC\e in
the American system," she says.
On:r her desk is a plaque with an
eagle and the phr.tSe, "'To the poll<;,
ye sons of frct-dom."
\\'hen she came to WCSI•
hampton in 1947 after growing up
on a fam1 in Dinwiddie C.,ountv, she
planned to be a nur.,c. She cnrQllcd
in ph}'Sics and chemistry, and was a
sdf-ilixTibcd "maverick" among
her Westhampton das.smattS. being
"ll',ed to being around bo:Jys" after
her 1omhoy}1)Ulh. In one of her
chemistry classes, she met her
future husband, Robcn L l.pich,
who was a t·hemistry graduate SIU·
dent and is now assistant professor
of pathology at the Medical CoUcge
ofVtrginia. Tht-ywt'rt' m:uritxJ tht'
following year.
HOWC\Tr, her marriage nt'CL~·
tatcd a change in her career plans,
because at the time hospitals
"wert.11't in1ercsted in married

I

AlicC'l),71Ch

TIUl'S<."S." She %itched to histOl)'and
economics, finding her economics
courst.'S "relatively e~y" -t'\'t11
though she w:1s one oft\\.ugirls in
her money and hanking coursesand graduated in three years.
She says one of her best:
teachers at Westhampton was the
late Dr. Hennan P. Thomas. chair·
man of n1:inomie;, even though he
wamL'd her "not !O spend too much
time on politics,"
HOW('\'Cf, polilics UXIS her
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Lynn P. Porter-Carlton, l.'82, mar•
riedWilliaml'res{onStricklercarllOn
on Oct. 28, 1984. in the U.Va Otapel
Fonnerlyacommercialandcon.struc·
tion Litigation associate with an
Orlando finn, she has accqxed a posi·
tioowiththefloridaDcparunentof
HealthandRehabilitativcSmiccs.Shc
represcntsthcdq}artmcntincivillit•
igationandadministra1ivclawhcar•
mg, in Organc, Seminole, Oscrola and
Bm"afd Counties. Her hu.<;hand i~
presidcntoflntemationa!Q:xltracting
Associates.
Leslie A. Warden, B'82, is a buyer
with Marshall.~ in Woburn. Mas.s.
Bruce w. campanella, lf83. is an
as.sist.tnt manager of operator senices
andplanningv.ithlleUAtlanticin
Newark.NJ
John Howarth, R'83, ha~ been
rramedmanagerofqualityas.surancc
v.iththcUnitcdNctworkforOrgan

-

R. Dale Kitts, U'83, has been named
electronic data pnx:essing audit man·
agerv.ithSignetBank
TedLuse, B'83,acceptedajooasa
l'OrporJte bond trader v.ith Wheat.
First Sen1ri1ks in Richmond
Richard F.Stock.el,R'83,iskxrnder
andprcsidemofPurcCarcl.lbora•
torics Inc. in Richmond.
Thomas H. Tukdarian, l.'83, became
associated v.ith the firm of Mateer,
Harhcrt & Bates, P.A., in Orlando. ~la,
practidngintheareaofcommercial
litigation
KevinB.Wtlliams,lf83.isafirst
lieutenant v.ith the US Marine Corps
in New River. N.C
James T. UoydJr., L'84, left the Na\'}'
JAG Corps and joined the law firm of
McCardcU,Donndly,Bensonand
Alvin,P.C , asanassociattasof
Del-ember 1987.
RobertM. Marshall. l.'84, has been
named a l"Ounsel and compliance
officer of Deu~he Bank Capital
Corp.. a Wall Street invcsuncm bank.
ingfirm.
Scott Stolte, R'84 and L'87, i~an
attorney v.ith the Richmond finn of
JavTronfcld&A~SOl,.iatCS.
}aniceD.Walton,U'84,hashttn
clei.:tcdana~sistanttkepn:siden1•
rdnsuranceatLawyer.,Titlelnsur·
afl(;e Corp.'s risk m'anagcmcnt and
pricing departlll(.'flt in Ridnoond.
Frank Kun Cylke, R'85, received a
mas(Cr'Sdcgrl'Cinsociologyfromthc
U. of Delaware in December 1987
andispursuingaPh.D.inthesodol•
ogyofreligion.
June w. Deyerle, R'85, has been
promoted to brand manager for
healthcareproduct5inconsumer
products at the A.H. Robins Co. in
Richmond
Holly Evans, B'85, i~ an advertising
reprcsentativcwithAtlanticPuhlka•
tionsinOnley,Va
Sharon F. Gregory. l.'85. was;
recently admiued to the bar of the
District of Columbia
Michael Joseph Kelly, L'85, has
beennominatcdtothc1988·92Plan·
ningCommis.sionfortheMidlomian
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Distril1.0f01t"SterfieldCoun!Y, Va.
Henry D. Kreuter, R'85, is aii imur·
al1l'C agent with Northwestern Mutual
UfeinSacramento, Calif.
F.dward M. Macon, L'85, has joined
the Richmond office of McGuire,
Woods, Battle & Boothe.
Nancy A. Tarbell, L'85, has recently
bccnappointcdbyl.lwyersTitlelru;ur.
anccCorp. asseniorregulatC!)' attor•
ncyatthccompany'snationalhead·
quarters in Richmond
Manin S. Swift Jr., L'85, fonnerly an
a<;SOCiatewithllirschlcr, neischer.
Weinberg, Cox and Allen. ms rm:mly
joinedthefinnofMorgan,J,t:\\is&
Bockiusandv.illpracticeinit5
Washingtonoffice. Hewillbea
member of the firm's tax section
DebraJ. Anpacll, Jr86. has been
promoted to tice president of admin•
istrationandplanningforPctcrWong
andAs.sociatcslnc.inRichmond
David A. Boor, 8'86, has been promoted [O tax dircl10r•spedal products for the CSX C,0rp. in Richmond
Joseph P. f1ach, B'86, waspromottxl
todataseuuityoffictrwithSignet
&mk.
William M. Gottwald, G'86, has been
named president of Eth)1 Pharmaccut•
icalslnc.inRichmond.
Wtlliamlrby, B'86,hasheenclei.:ted
prcsidrntofthcnewSodetyof
Depreciation Professional~in theSl:att
Corporation Commi-;sion
Andrew W. Monison, R'86, is an
au.:ountexe(.utivewithMCITcle·
l-ommunicationsinRoanoli:e, Va
Phyllis]. Sisk, G'86, isastalfsptx:ial
istwith1ht[kpartmentofSocial
Ser.i(.'CS
Christopher A. Stump, L'86, i<; an
atlomeywith Barl(1', Snyder, Cooper,
andBarderinl.lncaster,Pa
Mark K. Ames, L'87, ha<; joined Uk
Vu-ginia Beach Law Jinn of Pt.'llder &
(',oward a~ an a-;.~od.ate
c.arole A. Anonick, G'87, is a ~Y·
chologistattheRel-eptionandDiag·
nosticC,enterinllonAir,Va
RobertW.Bru.·ye.B'87,isanacroun
tamv.ithHughcsandAssociatcsCPA
P.C., inTappahannock, Va
Gregory R. GaJakatos, R'87, is a
mcdicalstudcntatWashingtonC.in
Sllouis,Mo.
RobenJ. Han.'iOe, L'87, has ;::iincd
HughA.West,L'53, inthegenerdl
pral1.k-eoflawinSuffolk,Va
Valerie L H.avard, l.'87, is now an
as.sodate with Pender & Coward in
Virgin.iaBearh. Va.
Christinel.HullH'87.isan~ra
lions as.sist.tnc/cmploycc benefit~ with
Signe! Bank in Richmond
Paul F. Kling, L'87, ha~ joined
Ml-CJUire, Wood,;, Battle & Bootht in
the Rirhmond offk-e
Anne Marie McCarthy. B'87. is a
par.!prOfe.sional v.ith Lavcntool and
Horwath in NlW York Oty
Scott Moss, Shannon Gilpin,Jim
Mansfield and Dan Lynch, all L'87,
are SCT\ing a~ law derks with the
<.:hiefstalfattomey'soffict,Vu-ginia
Supreme Court. in Richmond
George Marget and Chip Temple,

born L'87, sm'ed as Virginia Supreme
Counclerksandhaveacceptcdncw
positions.GeorgcisaclerkforJustice
R~. Virginia Supreme Court, and
01ip isan ~ l e a11orney y,ith the
Richmond Jinn of Mcsweeney, Burtch
&Crump, P.C
David Durrett, L'87, is an attorney
with the Richmond firm of Jay Tron•
fcld&~iates
David W, Rice, B'87, is a benefit an.a•
l},;twithBlueCros.sanJBlueShield
ofVa in Richmond
BethStanulis,l.'87, ispracticinglaw
withMct;uire,Woods,Battk&
Boothe in KichmonJ
John T. Sutton m, R'87. is a market
ingandleasingreprcsentativcatRowe
Dl'\-elq)mcnt Co. in Glen Allen, Va.
Karen E. Wormald, U'87, ha~ been
promotcdtoassistant\iceprcsitlent
ofSovranBankinRichmond

MARRIAGES
1979/William G. Ridenour, ( R),
and Susan L Schuele, April 11 , 1987,
in Bloomfield Hills, Mich
1981/MaryBeth Capas..<ie, (B), and
JamesM. CarroU,July25, 1987.
1982/Lauren Barthold, (B), and
PaulLK.as1clberg,Aug.8, 1987,in
Cannon Memorial Oiapel
Lynn P. Porter, (L), and William
PrcstonStricklerC.arhon, ()(.1. 28,
1984,inthel l.Va.Chapcl
Jane Marie Potter, (B), and l:Jward
E. Blakt, April 16, 1988, in Virginia
&-.ich
1983/Scott F. Breidenbach, (L).
andKristinR.aeShanner, Oct.10,
198i,inPotts1ov.-11.Pa.
Bruce Campanella, (R), and the
Rev. Dr. KittyHahn,Jan. 2, 1988
Kevin B. Williams, (R), and Tr.icey
A Nccdham, April 4, 1987, in North
Dc.'\on,England
1984/Scott Stoke, ( R'84, l.'87) and
Hel('fl D1:cktT, May 23, 1987. in Can
non ~k1llorial Chapel. Over 40 UR
alumni were in atm1dancc. Members
ofthcweddingpartyinchKledMiltnn
Nuckols, 8'85; Da\id Sj)cnl'Cf, R'84;
Jackie Easiman, \1?83; l.luraJohn~
Baldwin,W83;M.a!)·Jar.isLong
Futrcll,W83; andKath)·Se.xton,
W83.&.'0ltandllelenlivcin
Richmond
Kenneth Turner, (R ). and K.ate
Tenhoopen. (B),April 30, 1988. at
Loyola. Tom Pressler, R'85, served as
bes! m.an. Many UR alumni were
present for the festhitics. The couple
livcsinBaltimore, Md
1985/Milton Nuckols, (B). and
Donna Brmm, W84, March 19, 1988,
in New Jersey. Members of the wtxl·
dingparty includcdScottS!ohe.R'84,
l.'87; and Thomas Pressler, R'85. Many
URalumniwercinattcndancc.Thc
couple Lives on the New Jersey shore.

BIR1HS
1969/\Villiam Thomas ''Tom~ Let:,
(R),andhisv.ife, ason, JoshuaRyan,
born Aug. 23. 1987

1972/PatTumer, (R),andhi~wife,
Martha Poston Turner, W73, a
d.augluer, Maribeth Poston, born
Mav13,1988.
1974/Louis Hite, (R), and his wife, a
daughter, Monic.i HollanJ, born
March17, 1988.
1975/AndrewW. Shroyer, (B), antl
hiswife,Susan,ad.aughter,N.atalie,
born Dec. 25, 1987.
1976/Lynn Conver. (R), and his
v.ife,Jeannctte, twindaughtcrs,
JohannaCh.arisandMackenzicJoy,
born Nov.24.1987.
1977/Robert Timothy Kearney,
(R), andhiswifc, MaryanArm•
strong Kearney, W78, .a son, Wtl•
liam Arm..trong, horn Sept. 17, 1987.
1979/Robert Philip Baumler, (R),
andhisv.ife, li<;aj. Baumler,ason,
Room PhilipJr.,bomAug. 7, 1987.
Thomas Mc\iahon, (R), and his
wife, HU.ary, a son born Feb. 4, 1987
1980/Robert T. Billin~ley, (L),
andhisv.ifc, Anna. adaughtcr, Carol
Carothcrs,hornNov. 2, 1987.
Henry G. Crider, ( L), and hi.~ v.ifc,
C..arol}n,theirsecondchildandfirst
daughter, Merctlith Hannah. OOrn
July30, 1987
Ann Akx.antler Henry, (B), and her
husband. ason, Edv."afdPageHenry
IV, bornDec. 18, 1986.
1981/}oanne Dixon, (L), and her
husband. Neil H. Ep;,tdn,ason.Mat
thcwTa}ior, born FdJ. 21, 1986
JeffreyTalley,(B),andhiswifc,
Debbie Allen Talley, (B), a daugh
tcr, Anoc Douglas, born April 26,
1988.
Robertll.WhittJr,,(L),andhis
11,ife, Sharon, awn, Rolx:rt Holt Whitt
Ill. born Dec. 10, 1987
1982/KimherlyGooch Bram, (L),
andhtThusband,Craig,adaughter,
Kendall, born Sept. 9, 1987.
Raph.aelE.Ferris,(L), andhiswifc,
Terri, a daughter, Kristina, horn
June 15, 1987.
1983/Michael D. Ward, (1.), anJJill
LallierWard,(L),adaughter,Jenna
Al}'St'.Wartl,bornFeb. 17, 1988.
1987/C,arole A. Anonick, (G), a
daughttT, born March 5. 1988

DEATHS
1917/Wtlliam Earle White, (R), of
Petersburg, Va.,afoundingparmer
\.\iththePctersburglawfirmofWhitc
Hamilton& Shell, died Jan 18, 1988.
1920/Wllliam A. Vaughan, (R), of
Bowling Green, Va., dkdJune 24,
1987. lkhaJservcdassupcrinten·
dentofCarolmcCountySchoolsfor
42years,
1924/Thomas A. H.arrisJr., ( R).
dicdDec.30, 1987. Hcwasrctircd
fromtheNationa!Acronautk...,and
Sp;li.-eArJmini'\tration.
1928/lhe Rev. II. Haddon Dudley,
(R ), of Richmond fonner pastor of
MountOliveBaptist01urch,died.
1928/0scarW. FaryJr.. (R). of
Richmond, a retired Richmond educa·
tnr,Na\yvctcranandfonncrprofcs
sionalbasehallpla}Cr,dicdFeh.9,

1988. He scrvtdasprincipal in the
schoolsystcrnsofKilmamock, Ches
terficld County and the city of Rich•
mood. He retired as principal of
George Wythe High School in 1968,
after 38 years as an educator
1928/c.owlesA. Tumer, (R),of
Richmond, died
1929/Frank Walthall Heindl, (R), of
Richmond, ditd Dec. 24, 1987. lit
was a fumicr preiidtnt and chairman
oftheboardoftheE!amand Fun;ttn
real estate firm ofRichmorxl
1929/Dr. Ralph P.Johnson, (R), of
Manhattan,Calit:,diedFcb.11, 1988.
Dr. Johnson helped IO dCVC]CfJ the
ManhattanProjcct'Mlilcworkingat
the radiationlaboratoryattheU.of
Cliifumia in 1944. He also worketl at
Hughes Ain:r-aft OJ. befure settling at
the Ramo-Wooldridge Corp. in 1954.
In 1958, he was appointed vice presi•
dent and general manager at the
merger of Ramo· Wooldridge and
"Jhomµ,on Products. He served in this
JX)Sition until his retirement
1930/Dr. Samuel H.Justa, (R), of
P-J!mBeadl, Aa.,died
1930/Gamctt Poindexter, (R), of
Rk:hmond, a retired math teacher in
the l.ouiS! C.ounty. Emporia, Vtrginia
Reach and Norfolk school systems.

f~~e

~:.is~h P. Edmondson, (R), of Mechanicsville, Va.,
retired pastor ofWalnllt Gl'O\C Bapti<;t
Church in Hanover f.ounty, died
March 1 L 1988
1930/.James P. Gunter, (R), of Oiarlone, N.C., a fonncr Chesterfield
County suprn.i'iOr, died in Man:h
1988

1930/The Rev.James EdgarShodtley, ofO.ilpeper, Va., a retirtd

SouthemBaplisi:minister.died
Feh. 14, 1988
J932/Dr. Rohen H. Altenuan, (R),
ofllolJywootl, Ha., a re1ired NewYorl:
phr,;ician. ditd March 3, 1985.
1932/.James Holmes BrittonJr.,
(R), of Richmond, a Kinner president
of the old Etchison Hat Co., died
March 21, 1988
1932/.John Ashton Harris, (R ), of
l.lrgo, Ra., died in March 1988.
1932/Robert W.Jessee, (R), of
Salem, Va., died Dec. 16, 1987.
1932/Thoma'i A. LlgonJr., (R),

woo.

1933/George Franklin Whitley Jr.,
(R), ofSmithfiek!, Va., a retired drc.uit

~ ~ ~·: ~ a r c ; e ~·),of
Alexandria, Va., died in November

1986.

1935/WilliamJ. Gibson, (L), of
Fredericksburg, Va, died June 6, 1987
1936/.JohnS. BluntJr,, (R),of
Richmond, died
1936/D. Ralph Childress, (R), of
O:ilwnbia, S.C., a retired senior analyst
v.ithAetnalifeandCasualty,died
Dec. 12, 1987
1936/.John W. Freeman, (R), of Mid
loth.ian, Va.,died
1936/George 8. lacy, (R). died
&b. 28, 1988. Lllcy earned nine letters
inthree,-portsatUR,playinglootball,

ha'iloc:tball and b.a-;ehall, and WdS
natncd to the UR Hall of Fame in
1982. He served as an assistant t-oach
at Bcnc<lk.1ine and took ovtT St. CJuis.
topher'sheadbasketlxdlpo;,tin 1937.
l.ltcr he played professional baseball
in the Boston Red Sox and New York
Yankeeorgani1.ations,reachingthe
AMlcvtl
1936/.Julian Mangus, M.D., (R), of
Richmond, a retired general practitioner. died Jan 19. 1988.
1936/MO§e!l D. Nunnally Jr, (R), of
Richmond, died Jan. 19, 1988. He was
honorarychainnanoftheboortlof
Home Beneficial life lnsurarKe OJ. He
had been a%0Ciattd with Homt Bene
ficial for more than 54 ye:m
1936/LouisJames ~Bo~Wrenn, (R),
ofCharbton, S.C., died July 17, 1987.

1937/WinfreeWatkinsChe\ming,
( R), of Richmond, a retired Ii.cc presi•

dent and partner of the former South•
side Feed & Seed OJ. and Mand1ester
Millslnc.,diedFeb. 15, 1988.

1938/Frank R. Alvis Jr., (R), of Fair•
fux, Va., died NO\'. 16, 1987
1938/Cecil Guy Mt<:allister Jr., (R),
of Richmond, died in Nm'tmlxr 1986
1938/Thomas Earl PattcsonJr.,
(R), died July 14, 1986
1938/Phillp Henry Tomlinson,
(R), ofDi~tanU, Va, pastor emeri
tusofWoodlavm flaptisi:Churehin
Colonial I!tights, died in February
1988
1940/Dr. T. Stanford Turniler, (R),
of Watchung, NJ., died Dec. 12, 1987
1940/Wtlliam C. Tyler, (R), of
Hampton, Va., dicdJuoc 20, 1987
1942/Llnwood C. Power.ii Jr., (R), of
Richmond, diedJul)• 1987.
1943/Dr. A. Snead Camden, (R), of
Elkton, Va., a fomier dentisi:, ditd in
Dct.-ember 1987.
1943/Milton B. Wdss,(R),ofSanta
Maria,Oliif.,aS)stemstngineerinthe
U.S.rnannt"dspa!..-eprogr.unanda
funner :c;.sistant city manager, ditd
Jan. 26, 1988
1948/Walter 18 Carson Jr., (R), of
Middlctov.11. Va., a former professor of
mathematics at Cokcr College in
South Carolina, died Feb. 9, 1988
1949/Alexander B. HuetJr., (R), of
Graham, .\LC., died in Maoch 1988.
1949/Edwin W. Mangum, (R), of
Petersburg, Va., died in March 1988.
1956/Kenneth Byron, (R), of
Gaines\.ille, Ra., a former president of
the
Beta Kappa Chapter of the IJ.
ofAorida, diedJWX' 12, 1987
1966/.John Taylor':J.T." 53.vageJr.,
(R). of Norfolk, Va., died Nov. 24,
1987. He \\':lS a guidance roun<;CJor at
Fir..1 OJ!onial High School in Norfolk.
1972/WUliam H. Davi~Jr., (R), of
Norfolk, Va, a former dim.tor of chaplaincy scrvkcs for Medical C.enter
Hospital-; in Norfolk, died
1972/Thomas L Moody, (B), of
C.00.wrtl, Va., dia!f-eb. 18. 1988.
1985/11iomas Henry Park, (R), of
Rochesttr, N.Y., died from SC','efe
injuries sw.taintd in an automobile
accident, Oct. 26, 1987.
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IWesthamptonl
F,dltor's note, Westhampton

College even.year class notes
appear ir1 summer and uinter
issues of the m<1gazine, while rxkJ.
year class notes appear in fail
and spn·ng issues.

'ls
Mary Denmead Ruffin

Westbrook AW71Ut; Apt. 619
Richmond, Vu. 23227
Dorothy Gary Markey and John are
ingoo<lhcalth.She15stillwri1ing:two
more hooks coming out, Nov. 13,
1988. They sold their home and
Ill{)\"Cd to the John E. Andrus Memo•
rial, !lastings on Hudson, N.Y. The
"Andrus Family'' has 200 residems,
200 staff, active program~, music,
crafts, plays. On Dorolhy's 90th birth·
day, Oct 1, her Garden Clubgm,-e her
a surprise party. The Markeys' chil·
dren and five grandchildren come IO
visit often
J(i(}()

'2o
Katherine Vaughrm \Vdlis
3291/arri.<nnSln'f!t
Princetm~ NJ, 08540

Please;;en<lnewstoyourcla-;ssrcrc•
taryorthealumnacofficcbcforc
Q1, 1, 1988.
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Irene Summers Stoneman

3151 Varina on tbejames
Hicbmvnd, Va. 23231
Hilda UlwsonJecklin lwt'S at her
home, drives hcr car, has no aches or
pains and ha-; ntany good friends. Her
doctor say., she ha-; l-ompletely recovered from the siroke she had three
years ago but thebroktnhip!astyear
has slmved her down. She needs a
cane for suppon only when she goes
out.-;ide. She spent Christma-; with her
niece, then at !faster hcr stepson was
with her for a weekend and they
ilim'C to Washington to see the
cherry blossoms. She i'> also thinking
ofa trip to Florida v.ith friends-she
is one of our wonders!
Rachel Newton Dickson
enjoyed Christmas with hcr family in
Florida U.ter she atttndtd the WMll
convention at Virginia Beach Her
hcalthi-;good,she15activeinher
chun.:h, enjoys the Sarurday Bible
Class, the tours and the many actM·
tie'> available at Imperial Plaz.a ·where
she lives.
Edith N-ton Eakes, also at the
Plaza, is very ,;veU and she, too, has
intert'Stsin the Bible Class, their

church, and others. She did llO( go to
California for Christmas 10 see her son
and scvcn•ycar-0ld graruoon, bUI she
does hear from thcrn often
Leslle Sessoms Booker has had
IO slow d<>v.11 con'iiderably due to
anO!her fall, the same hip broken
again and a longer stay in the hospital,
thentothehealthcarecenterat
Westminstct·Canterbury where she
li\ts.Hereyesarenobetter. Shehas
trouble walking and uses a wheelchair
much of the time but she has her
strong fighting !piril which everyone
admircs.Shetcachessmallchildrcn's
classandattcndschurch,antltriesto
kcq, up with all her many interest~,
family and friend'>. She and all in her
family are active members ofSe<xmd
BaptL<;t Church. Her three children
andninegranddlildrenaredoing
well.Constancerutsaresponsiblejob
with the Tuckahoe YMCA and also
doessome\\'Orkwiththescniorciti
7.ens. Lewis 15 an official in one of the
largestbanksinthestateanddoes
muchtravelingintheU.S.ando!hcr
countries. ~ I I (Rusty) i~ the
directoroftheStatcBurea11ofVital
Statistics; changes hJ.ve been made
under his supcn-ision and now thi~
bureau ha-; rccdved mtH.:h publicity.

l\'arcissa Daniel Hargroves
realfy enjoys lhing at heautiful Foulke·
ways in GW)netltl, P-a., llOI too fur
from Nev.-· York where hcr two
<laughter:;live
Ruth Wa11erstein ThaJhimer
had her dri-.ing permit renewed with
no trouble and with no restrictions.
She is happy to keep well, continues
10 Jive in hcr home, and [cad<; a nor•
ma! life. She and Leslie atccntlcd and
enjoyed the !piing meeting and
brunch of Richmond alumnae at the
Commonwealth Cluh.
Claudia Patrick with poor eye•
sight lead'> a rather quiet but nice life
with no complaints :at Westminster·
Canterbury in Richmond where there
are sever-JI Westhampton "girls"
includingJuliet Woodson.
Eva Timberlake West look.5
forv.-Jrd10goingdown1oherrottagc
on the river during the warm months.
Celia Levinson Meyer spends
much time v.ith hcr husband in the
nursing borne. HL~ condition shows
no change and Celia L~ glad to stay
very well, be able to stay at home and
still drive. Hcr granddaughter enjoys
her mt1'iic work in l'-ari.'i.
Dorothy Thomas Gibson lives
with her daughter and .'iOn•in•law near
Wa'ihington sh: months and lives six
months in RorirJa. She love; florida
and her health has improved She, too,
is now a great •gr-.tndmother.
Thelma Hill Marsh C011tinues
to lead a quiet and wmfortable life
v.ith a nice companion to assist. her.
1 am \'tty sorry I rnl\'t no ncm;
from many others. Please send some
for the next printing and those who
ha-.-e not sent a contribution IO the
Alumnae Association, please do it
right away. Let's have '22 a 100 percent class.
27

P.S. My family i~ fine. My greatgrJI1dchildren are the cute;t, ~wcctcst
and he;!:, of t-ourse'
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Margaret f<ugale Cmfton
1503 lH/mingtonAverme

Richmmu~ Va. 23227
ltiswithrealStdncssthatlreportthe
deaths of two of our classmates;
Agnes Jones and Inez Dtjarnette
Hite. Agnt-s ditxl March 11 and Inez,
one week lattT, on March 18. We \\ill
1ru~· miss them. Joanna Savedge
Ellett, Nortllll Coleman BroaddllS,
Louise W"llkinson Monon and I
attended both funerals.
Two deaths that happened some
time ago •were Marion Walden
Doggett and the husband of Ow-lone Francis Sloan. Our S}mpathy
goe-;omtotheirfunilie,;
Joanna had a '>vonderful trip to
Qlina in Octotx.-r. She ~ t Oiristmas in Buffalo, N.Y.. with her cbughtcr and family
At this writing, Louise is in Ntw
York with ht-r daughtcr. She also has a
granddaughtt-r there, who is a n.x-cm
graduateofU.Va
This isa quote from EwSander's Olrisimas lctter: "Iv.ill soon
celebrate my 85th birthday and am
thankful that I can still tead1 a Bible
class each Frida}'. Itcachthinl-grade
children in Sonday School A kind,
retired militarv t-olonel and his wife
take me to mt church from my
v.ilcclchairhcrct0a\\ilcckhairat
the church. Once a month I have the
children's stTTllon there also. Occasionally I am takm to a local church
to speak."'
I hope all of you read Nocma"s
Alumnae Fund lctter \\ith the same
interest that I did. I thought it was a
ma~terpiet-e and I would like to dose
""ith this quote from it, "A~ I tum into
thet.unpusfromThreeChopt,I
choose the road that runs down to
thelakc,tumleft,andthcnl'1the
winding hill to We;dt;unpton C0Ut1;c.
A few more turns and yes. there it is,
the beautiful Gothic building that is
our Westhampton. Today, surrounded
by many ocw building,, WC sec it in a
new selling of grov.th, progress and
achiC\emcnt. Hmv wonderful 10 have
becnapartofit.~bcginning.How
more important to be part of it~

present.'"

'26
EJ.izabeth C. Salle
2424 Huguenot Springs Roud
Midlothian, Va.23113

Allene Booker Richmond is still
teaching piano. Ione Stuessy Wright
t1.)!ltinucs to cope with her large
house so tht: children will have a
homt:base
28

J gt-i a lot of satisfaction and
pl~rc from my~uluntccrwork,
cspcc1ally at the Vlfginia Home
Although the residents arc hadly hand
icappcd, they arc a lesson in cheerful
li\ing.

from the Ryken School in St M:lf}'S
County, Md
Lucy Wriglu Pins sent exciting
news of the marriage of her son Gary
to Caro~n Brangan on April 16 in
Richmond. Bo!h bride and groom
work at the Federal Reserve Bank.
A long letter front Margaret

'28

BllllnWJ Sentz ha, saddent>d U'i \\ith
the news of her hu-trand's death in
Hinton, W.Va, where Mc is trJ,ing to
readfust ht-r life after 50 years of a
happymarriagc.lkrchurch!ilein
mw,k and mh;.sions arc especially
mCIDU;°gful. We rnngratulate Margaret
on being chosen "Motht-roftht· Year"
by her adult da;..";. Bo!h ofht-rsons
live in Hinton where son Gene isin
clCT11cntary cduca1ion, and soo
Thomas v.urks for Uncle Sam in the
Office ofSolfacc Mining. She says !hat

Gey Minor Nelson
15/JBrooklmul/>mt'u~
Richmond, Va. 23227
Louise Massey Crisp t-allcd a mm-

mittee of class memhcrs together in
the spring 10 make plans for the 60th
year reunion of the Class of 1928. We
met for lundt in the Virginia Museum
Dining Room. There wt-re the tv.u
Louises- Massey and Gray; Frances
~in~~;=:l~;p~~l~~~~y
dinner for Sarnrdaynight in the Wes!~ton Room of the Heilman Dinmg Center. We also encour.igi..>d every~;r~~~?~~tMight nicty
,

30

Katherine 1}>/cr Flll.'lt
2959 Hemlock l.a,w
Roanoke, Va, 24014

Grace Watkins lampson has been
ourfaithfulclasssecretaryforse\'Cral
but has rnmcd over the job 10
me for the nt:xt two years. Plc:oc
send oc-ws to the above addre5s as we
approach our 6oth in 1990!
Although Grace has been
troubled \l.ith anhriti~ and more
rcccntly\l.ithhcartfailurc, shesays
she is now "feeling fine." Gf:11.-e wrote
of Pat Kirkpatrick Mi.lea's death in
June 1987, ofa heart attack. We
e.xtcnd sympathy 10 Pat's brothers.
Virginia Prince Shinnick has
moved south and is li\ing in a retirement cen1cr near one of her
daughters.
AUce Richardson ConneU has
writtcnthathcrbcautifulrctiremcnt
community is v.ilat "all retiren1ent
homes should be like."' She is happily
sirnatcd in GainCS\illc, Ra., near son
Dick and his family. LllS1 fall, y,hcn
Arthur Ellcu and I were en route to
Naples, Fla, for a few wcch, I had a
niccchat.,.,ithhcrgrand<;()flRich,
....110 told me that he and hb y,ife had
made Alke a proud grcat-grandmotht:r. The latest news is that Alice
has a sccondgrc-Jt-grandson
Frankie Willis Overton \isited
St. Louis in May to sec her oldeSI
grandchild Mary Willis Kcl<;0 graduate
from Washington U.; then Frankie
went on to Atlanta for grand~
John"s high school graduation the
foUo""ing day.
I also have 1....u recent graduates
in our family. Grand,on folllk Russell
Ellett grdduattxl from U.Va., v.ilile
gr.tnddaughtt-r Kathcrioe Tyler Beaver
m:cived her high sd,ool diploma
)'Ca!S,

~tca~t~~~~~l,~~~-

I

time in her life.
Margarei: oliver Saunders ha~
hcen to Benn.""". again to participate

:0,m;n~~~~~~~~~;:~

but a great time" She also made a
m:ent trip to Boston to Set: her
daughter and grandson there
Many thank5 10 1hosc of you who
wrote to me
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Valerie Le.UasurierJones

.3433 Grore Arenue
Richmond, Va. 23221
We t:xtend our sinctTe ~1,npathy to
Eli7.abeth Cone Brauberger, \\ilOSC
hu.sbanddicdcarlicrthisyear.
Mary Anne Hall Anderson and
her husband Bil~· have movtx! bad: to
Richmond after an absence of 56
years. and arc lhing at Imperial Plaz.a
Wclmmct
1.ephia Campbell Scarborough is VC[)' proud of her t\\ugrand
sons.OiarlcsWylicScarborough,thc
older one, was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa in hi~ third year at l:.Va., where
he is an &:hoL~ Scholar. Michael, hi~
younger hrother, w-JS choscn to
ancnd the Governor's School for the
Talenttxl and Gifted at UR this

'34

Katht'Tl,w .X,g«mt N1:uhy
38/0Atkmtic Awnue"904
Virginia Beach, Va. 23451
Margaret Proctor SWetnam st~t
news from Pon Au Prince, Haiti,

\\here she ha~ been a volunteer at
Holy Trinity Epi'iC0()3.I School, teaching F.nglish. She rcrniniSl.eed about my
aunt"s teaching of Latin at J.M. I dis(:ovtTed she li\'CS at Virginia Beach so I
can kt>tp io touch
Virginia Watkins Ellenburg
died in KnoX\iUe, Tenn, in December

1987. Wcv.ill miss her. She \isitcd
often in Richmond.
Virginia McIntosh Puc.kett and
her husband Oiarlcs went on a
f.aribhean crui-,c with the Rev.
Kennedy in January. It was a Bible
Sl.udyseminar.
Ed and ! al'-0 took a C.arihhcan
cruiscinJanuary
Please send }"Our nev-'S to me. I
nct>dyou!

'3 6

I . .

lolllS{'U/llison

,

J9(X)Laiuh;rdaJ(,l)rin;, Apt.

A-319

Riclmwnd, Va. 23.!33

V-rrginia Kirk Lennox and her
brother visit~ relatives in ~lich!gan:ra~;~u:;ii~;f::~;urilG:e
working comparuon~ TI1cy\1s1ted Sea
World_ and other points of interest.
Virgi~1a si.ill t-ontinucs as manager o.f
\~n~l~i:~ ~cc~:c~~<t~\
1s voluntccr v.urk to help t~c hospual
Sut: Bo~net Chcrms•~ and
Hcrbcn. c~tmuc.as_ docents.' m the
Jam<.-s Mad1soo house rn:ar Lexington
In st-ason they Cll)O}' ganicll1flg and
sharingtheirproduccv.ith their
neighbors. Their ardor for hard v.urk
and inmlvemcnt in the communitv
docs not diminish
·
Cal and Rae Norford Hess arc
si.illcnjo)ingaccoladesforCal"s
delightful nonsen,;;e poetry, "Brother
Gardner's Rhyme<; for Adults (and
Precoci0ll~ Children) ,.
Eli7.abeth Chapman Wilson
hasrecentlysoldherhomein
Richmond
Martha Riis Moore went on a
spring tour of CharleSlon, S.C., and
cmirons. Houses and gardens were
delightful; it was her first time to sec
Fort Sumter
Tuu grandchildren of Kay
Conner Davidson graduated from
high school JaqJune. Scottie J}.r.idson of Cllarlotte, N.C., entered
Randolph-Milt-on Woman"s College
the fall of 198i;Jimmy Camile of
Woodbridge, Va, has postponed t-ollcgc for a v.ilile
FrancesW"tlliamsParldnson
wintered I\VO months in Arizona
Renting a small house overlooking a
golf course in Mesa, acitvabout the
size of Richmond, she w:is near her
br(){her. 1lJti•hadsccnlinlcolcach
other since their 1ccn years. She found
Mesa's Dial-a-Ride service f.i.scinating;
withinahalf-hourafterdialing, the
ride isat the door
Attending the Richmond Cluh
Spring Bmnch were Helt:n Falls,
Martha Riis Moore, Kathrp1 Conner
Da\idson, Marjorie Pugh Tabb,
Louise Callison, Eleanor Whitehead Straffi.n, Helen Denoon Hopson, Mary Holt Woolfolk Carlton
and Margaret Bowers Gill
Helen Fa.IL~ wJs elected mrrc!ip(lnding secretary of the Richmond

Oub Wcslhampton Alumnae Assoda·
tionforthcncxt two)'Caf'j.
l.ouiseCallisonwaschosenas
one of the Name Grant Honorees at
theMarchluncheonforthcEduca·
tionalFoundationProgramofthc
Richmond branch. Amcri= As.5ocia
tionofUnivcrsityWomcn.
Wccxtcndour!;)mpathyto
Garland Bache Garrett and Eleanor
Whitehead Siraffin, whose mothers
have died.
Dorothy Harrison Enslow has
ITIO\'cd to the Martha and Mary Home
inPousbo, Wash.

of the local AAUW. Maude Jurgens
and Fred hob-nabbed v.ith Germans
forthreewccksthissummcrand
made a special effort to ,isit the town
fromwhc:ncefrcd'sfathcrcmigrated.

Mildred Jame, Talton is adding
a v.ing onto her home and hcr son
andfamilyaregoingtosharc1>.ith
her. They had a six.month trial period
beforethcybeganaddingonltprc•

st-nts a \'Cl)' workable altcmati\'e to
livingaloot
Mary Sue Patterson's husband,
Eugene, plan~ to retire and they plan
todoconsidcrlhletr-.r.dingtocxotic

20th reunion brin~ back
College Bowl captain Conley
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Margaret l»dmood Nolting

78.U}tllmke Road

Ricbmmui, Va, 23235
Amie P. lflllktl'
1813 lfbo<lbi,w Road

Ricbmo,uJ. Va. 23225
Henrietta Harrell Smith aucnckd
thew(.-ddingofh<.Toldcstgrand
daughter in FdJruary 1988. ln
OctolxT 1987, Hermie 1>.-.is a member
ofthcgroupofURalwnniwho
tooml England, Scotland and Wale;
for 15days.Shesap;,"ltwasnotonly
aOC'Jutifultrip, hutitwassuchaplC'A·
sun:totrawlv.ithfcllowalumni "
Afterthebirthofanoth(.Tgrand
ehild inJ:muary,Jean Robbin
Grubbs and G<.-orge ldi: Ashland, Va.
forHoridainth<.irrl(.-wRVtospt-nd
thcn."Stofthewinter
Sallie Hayden West. ht.T <laugh
t(.Th,andfamiLicshaveoordct'J)CSl
~1mpathicsonthcsuddcndc;ithof
thcirhusbandandfather, Ed\lin, on
March2, 1988.
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Margaret Brill.SO/I Reed
2116 &I.SI Atlmirui Drit.e
i'irgi11U1 Beru:b, Va. 23451

Rornanee ha.~ lx't-n budding in our
da'-S; Cupid haslxtn \"Cl')' activc.John
Jordan (..uTJC back to Richmood, mar·
rit'dKittylyleandthq•rctumt'd

1ogeth(.T to Bcrkky, Calif. Mean•
1>.ttile, backinRichmond,Harrie1
Yeamans Men:er, who was divoretd
for12years,;ustmarriedhcrhusband
andtht.1•arcwryltapp}·
Onasadd(.Tnote, ThaisSilverman Kaufman died jw;( after the
n(.-w }'l.-U. In addition. Mary Moline
Grubbs's husband, Dallas; Libbie
Johruon Alvis's husband, Frank; and
Evelyn Smoak l,e\,\,tet"'s husband
diedn.-ccntly.Ourhcanfclt~rnpathy
gocsoottothcfamilicsofallofthem.
Among those imulv1.'d in the (.'3J'C
of a relative in thcir90sarc Lucy Sisson Higgins, Mildred Jame, Talton
and Mildred Bumette Bagby
Many who can get away are
planning fascinating trips. Ginny Tate
andOwenplann1.xlaranlhlcthrough
Georgia last spring. Ginny i~ treasun:r

Alunmi W1.-ckt'fld sometimes hring-;
hack alunmi who haR'fl ·1 bet.'fl on
campus since their graduation l,ast
May. Rance Conk1', R.68. was one of
those, rt.1uming to the L'niYcr'Sity
for the fiN time for hi~ 20th
reumon.
ltv.'asal'iOatimcforhimto
make contact with other 1Tk.1111X.'t'S
of the one and onJy L'R CoUcge
Howl tc-JJTI, of which hew.ts (.':lp'
tain. On Nov. 12, 1967, the ream
fac(.'(f Bl')TI Mav.T Oil NBC:IV's
"College lkm1" in New York; Bl)TI
Ma1>.TWO!l, 160-85
One of the highlights of his
20th reunion May21 on campus
was \iewing the \ideotapc of the
game. "Looking hack, I was amazt'd
at how hard the questions were,~ he
Sl}'S, "We were j!JS{ outmatched"
Conky s;l)'S he was "\-el)'
imp~" whm he saw the
changes that haYe takm place on
campusinthepasc20ycars. "It's
alqi nice to si.-c UR getting national
attt'fltion now"
Ewn though the Universily was
diffen.'flt when he attenckd and
li\'cd in the barrack.,;, Conky says, "I
got a firsHate cla~cal educatioo
ht.TC, and l\'C used it all. The
English ckpartmt'flt was \'l.'f'}' good"
He v.-.is a nontraditional Sludcnl
who took eight years to finish, a

&mce Omli'.)', left, is ret111ited
u,;11J OJ/lege Bowl ax«:b, Dr.
lf'illil'Rmms

ooc•timc clrqx>ut who rcrumt'd to

become a straight•A student.
Conk1s life since graduation
has not followed a tr.iditional path,
dther. lk has liR'<i as a hippie on a
ummmncinVancom't.T, dn..·•;s1.'tl
windov.'S in mapr department
storcsfromcoasttocoasl; li'.'t.'din
Mexico and tried writing a nowl:
and earned a master's degree in
English from the University of Mary·
land and an M.S.T. in (.'ducatioo from
the Uni,'Crsity of Qlicago. He ha~
taught English and reading a total of
14ycars,indudingstintsinSv.itzc:.'T·
land and &X>tland He and his wift·
have tr.ivek'd through Europe, South
America, Asia and the Smicr Union.
"lhe highlight of our tm't'L~
wa.s the trip to RU$ia because we
had introductions to many Rlls.sian.~
through a frknd in Aberdeen, Seo!·
land Those nights in Russian
homes. stl}ing up talking late into
thcnight, werc,'Cl)'Cxcitingforu.s,"
hesays.

Hi~ v.'l.-dding in 1971 made
national news. Whm he and ln.'llC
Harris, a fellow graduate srudmt
from Massadm,;ctts, wanted to get
married at the Jefferson Memorial in
Washington.D.C., thcyhadtofill
oot a "demoostration pcrmif': the
story made the Washing/on fusl
andthcAPwU'C.
Today Conley i~ a kcturn in
EnglishatthcUniwrsityoflllinoisat
Oli-cago and is completing his Ph.O
in mmposition and rhetoric. He has
published sc••eral journal artidcs.
and he has a chapter in a book on
studm1 rr~,;c to writing due out
thisycar. Hiswifei~din.'ctorofstu.
dent acti'.itics at the Uni\'crsity of
Oikago
Although the other College
&mi team members did not all
med, ttx.1· ,vmtc with OC.,,.,'S. Rohen
L Mll~ickJr., R'69, is an attomt1'
,vith Williams, Mullen, Qlristian &
Dobbins in Richmond: lindscy
P<.1ers01ristianscn,W'68,ischair·
pcrsonofthcvok-edepart!Tk.'fltat
Westminster OlOir Colkgc in
Princctoo, NJ.; Dr.Jean A. Scolt.
W'68, i~ director of undergraduate
admissionsatCascWestemRescrve
L'ni\-ersity in Clel'Cland, Ohio; and
Thomas S. Adam\ R'68, i~ a hearing
offic(.T v,.ith the Virginia l)i\ision of
Motor Vehicles in Richmond OW
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pJ:«.:cs. During our lunch togcther, V.'t
<:Ol11fl3l'td notes and rdkctions on
our impr~ions of the Kus;ian peopk
on our ;;i:par.1te \isil5 to Moscow and
Lt:ningrad
Ruth Brann Keclder :uxl I had
a v.unckTIUI lunch at Treasurc Island.
St Petersburg. reminiscing oo our
school ctars. \Ve enjoyed sharing
lunch and old times.
I was unahlc co cont:l(..t Lm..'V Sisson Higgin~ exn:pt hy 1dt:phorn;
Though slk !nl$ in exactly tilt same
plal'.e, hd 51.rttt name, address, and
zip;.·ode haw dlanged. She :uxl her
daughter arc graing cmle on adjoin
ing land The fen(e broke and Lucy
spent hours putting things back
together. In addition. though technicrlly retired, she has a part-time job.
We have now IOG1ted former
class members Shirk•y BradJey Jen ..
kins and Alice Warren Ames. ·1 eir
addr= and phone numbers ,;,,ill k
sentout,;,,iththencxtlener.
Jack and I, in addition co our
rqµdar florida trip to \isit family,
hope to see Eleanor Parsons Fish
and husband Bob chis Slunmer if our
trip to California works out as
planned.
Pleasekt_-epthec1rd, lrtttrsand
ched(s t_'Oming inl

•
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&ttySessler7)1er
233 Oki Newlotl'TI Road
Monroe, Qmn. 064(18

Janice lane Darlington of Bloom~
burg. l'a., continues to do the paper
work for the radio station she and her
late husband. Ed. purchased in 1966.
1beirson,Joc, who grew up "'ith
WCNR, now run~ che ~ular Slatinn
Janice works in her home offil.-e in an
18ch-l'.tnturv hOll<iC v.ith "'idt hoanl
l\oor..; and tirlr-pancd windov.~ which
was one of the lures for the Darlingtons, Wht."11 Ed, then v.ith eris. and
Jank~ moved from Nev.• York to
Bloomsburg in 1947. Ed died in 1980,
but their son and daughter live nearby
and the pending binh ofJanice·s fuse
grandchild kept her from ancnding
the 1987 reunion.
Anne Shafer Carey offanninp;ton, Conn., and her husband, Pete,
now decea.'lcd, purchased 500 acres
in rural Massadlusctcs a,<; a summtr
rctrt'.11. Now ;,he r.liscs small horses,
Haflingers. which originated in Austria. for show and to hitch to Girts
andcarriag,:.-s.
According co Gayle l{ilcy of 13ir·
mingham, Ala., husband ofthc '42
class presidem, Pat Abernethy, "Pat
stays really hll~J'. She's into hirding
(scriOlL<; hird-wacclting) and writing
aboot classical mw;ic. She loves .'i',mphonies. I'm an old jazz drummti
myself."
l~kev.ith¼'Orgt:Shackclford.
R'41 , husband of our ,\1ayQut'tn,
Hetty Ann Petzinger. fk~, Ann,
who had mesmerized the 1982 reun·
.lO

ion v.ith the story of her conversion
now at home again in Illinois
from corporate Life to born-again
This is che year of the "hig binh
Christian. is busy teaching Bible
da}'' for most of our da<;s, is it not?
classes, he said. Once a week she also
One who chose to spend the ''hig
goes into a nursing home to share the
da}'' writing to the da.s,,; stCn:tary was
Bible v.ich the people there.
Phyllis Smethun.t. Fifi lx.p htr
Annie Loie Walker &acat is a
sut-ct'SSful ctreer after coUege 51;:Uing
prime example of years of tht: upward
ao::ouming S)~tms in the pre·
mohilily of <.'OfflOl"Jte lik. Afttr li\ing
rnmpmer age and recently recinxl as
in Detroit, 01k<4,'0, London and Phi la- vke prcsidt"Tit of a data systems fim1
ddphia. sht and hcr husband, Lot.
10 q,crate her ov.11 sales management
h;n't .'iettkd in the home in Pittsburgh
consulting bus~. Her lcuer indiwhich tht.1' purchased years ago. With
c:ucs chat her Rorida vacation home
Lot now retired, Annie Loie ha~
ac Longboat Key \\ill soon ht."<.:ome
reeled v.ith the surpri,;cs ofhming a
her pcnnanmt residenl'.t
man around the hmL<ie hue he con<;idOther Roridian<;, Molly Warner
crs every day a holiday, she said. 1hey
Sttphenson and Jim, manag,:.xl to get
live neJr their daughter and hcr Im<;a.s far north as Washington this year
hand. One of the highlights of the
and t:\'ell miked the brisk fall v.inds of
&-.l(.:al5' }'tar w.is ~ing some time
New York for a few days of theatre·
in l~orida with Doug and May "!hayer
going. 'Jhe 5'cphcru;ons and the Itills
llolt of Richmond.
(Dorothy Monroe) had a joUy
AfilT tours of duty ac the Pm
Caribbean cruise on the S.S. Norway
tagon and in Italy and Hawaii, Allene
lase year
Jones Patteson and her hl14'and, Pac.
Tik: Granley's v.inter \'aration at
a retired Air Force colonel, are enjoyOld Faithful (Yellowstone Parle)
ing life on the riwr in l.int·astcr, Va
turned out to OC fun . 10!5 more wild
Four of their six l'.hildrcn now !iw in
animal lik than human. for a (hange,
Virginia. Al!ene said she lilb her time
in that usually overcrowded park
with family, church and thdr boat. In
I had a great lunch 1isit 1>,ith
Fehruary, the Pmte;ons and their
Billy Jane Crosby Baker this v.imer.
then•ndghbors, llanq and Anne
She is so up-lo-her-eyebrows in good
Frank Patterson, took a cruise to the work tha1 she couldn't t"\en l'Ol1Sidcr
Virgin Islands. Hanq and Anne are
the latest UR trip to Europe whidl
now li\ing in a retirement community indudcd the Goode.~ (Mildred Cox)
in Willian1sburg.
and lilt Gmltllll<; ( Mary A1derson)
lbi<; is a sampling of the stillon the passenger list. She is prcsidr.-m
good life. So what have }'OU been
of the "''Omen at 5'.JaM:s' Oiurch
doing? Yall write. Next dt-.ldline i.<;
and on the Al1ar Guild there. I
0<.1.1.
notkt>(lthatsheisaboonca.Uasa
And don't forget_ contributions to
sitter for daughter, Janee. wbo lives
the s..:holarship fund m llll1TIO!)' of
nearlw
our dect_'a.'ied dassmates. Send your
,
contribmions to the Alumnae Fund.
de.ignated to the Class of '42 Scholar1
ship. Our goal is a minimum of
fl0,000 by our 50l:h reunion. Would
you be line, it is only four years away,
Comelia Reid Rowlett
in 1992
&131 Tuckerman Lane
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Norow Smulers Granley

1:120 Morningside U11re
Al,>xttntlrw, Va. 22308

Our dcepc;t ~)mpathy goes out to
Anne Gordon Nebktt, whose husband Vernon died on Nov. I7, 1987.
A lovely Christmas photograph
from Anne McElroy MacKenzie
shows the entire clan of 14. The most
exciting additions arc the cwo Brazil
ian grandchildren-a girl, five, and
boy, four - adopted hr daughter Anne
and her hl14'and. Mela llill Boynton
and Doug have nine grmdchildrcn at
last t'Ount. Mimi and Doug haw seen
a lot of the world in the last kw vears,
~ the gr.mdch1ldren should not iack
forfa~inating~tories
lkalth notes: Evermond Hardee Daniel had surgery on both
knees; Lois Kirkwood North. we
were glad co hear. after undergoing
surgery for a hum in Dalla.~, found ii
not exten~ivc a.~ first feared, and is

Passage: hulividual (an,;:,,,. l'l,:mning

Ptogram f'OT' lntemu>tliates, written
by Virginia Lamlx:th Shotwell, has
been 51;:lected for nationwide dbtribu
tion by the Illinois Carct-r Eduution
Kesearch Team of the Illinois U. cam
pus in Nom1al, Ill Virginia abo con
ducted a worksh~on the use of the
program for che AnK.Tic.m A~'>Ociation
forCounselingand[)c,,-el~mem. Vlfginiadirectsacarcercemerat Indiana
U. She has been ft_V>gnized by lnlernational LeadersinAdlit:"11.111en1 for
her edm.:ation and rcligi0ll5
l;'.f!Ueavors.
Mary Frances Bethel Wood
and Buddy spent two v.1.-eks in AUSl:l"J·
lia this past year. On the way home
tht_1' enjo}'t>(l a week in Honolulu
Barbara Richie Branch's
daughter Lee gave bmh to Michael
Brandon Marks, Dec. 11. Conse
qucntly, Barbara and Da\id had l\>,o,
year -Old Whitn()'S help in gt1ting
readyforChristrna.~
Anne Beverly Ryland and
William and Louise Richardson
Phipps were among those t_-njo}ing

tht: UR trip 10 England, Scotland and
Wales last fall
Frances Anne Beale Goodt's
~n 'lhoma.s was marrkd la,1
October. All thm: of her children
were married within a \'t"ar!
Our ~)mpathy is eXl)ITS.Scd to
Jeanne Yeama.iL~ Baxter, 1>.bosc sister Mary died after a long illness, and
to Mary Frances Bethel Wood,
whose fuller died in Ridlmond earlier this }-ear
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JackkJe11.,- SblXk
J506 Noy;,-s Alt'llllt', 5.E
CJ.x1rles/OI~ W.\'a. 25J{)4
Vtrgin.ia Kreyer continl1t'S her association v.ith the Cniced Oiurch of
Ouisi: and aumded the World Council's Consultation on Person<; with
Disabilities in Montt:\ideo, Uruguay
Boo Koltukiatt Cowl~ and Sidnt-\•
haw again tmi::lcd from t-uast to
coast to \i<;it 1hdr dlildrcn from New
JeN./' to California. Ginna Herndon
Pugh visited htr brother and old
friends in California and spent a wt-ek
with Emily Smith Powers in Nt_wpon Nl·ws. Ann Clark Little and
Randel arc cnio}ing his recent retire
mem. Alice Goodman. having
rccired from MO', is working three
da}~ a week for Medici[ Spedalists
(Xilfomting echocardiogram.~
Our dcepcst sympathy goes to
Pam Burnside Gray whose rTIO{her
pa.s..-;cd awJy and to B<.-uy Ht'flgt-,.'Cld
Bradshaw who lost ht_-r mothtr.
Monty FJ!iott 0wnbis oldest
son, Kalph 111,wasmarrit>(lla-.tfall
and LiR-s in AJexandria. Pam, Russell
Elliott WI.Icy and Pac Fuller Gatlin
attended the wedding
Pat Parlow Daniel, en route
from Florida to {",onnecticut, \i'iiccd
\\ilh Bcny Hengevcld Brad.Jtaw in
'l);'ihnington. Pat's son and his wife
have a new son, fa-.m, joining their
tWO-)'C'M-old, Hilary.Dianeandher
minister hll<ihand are living in New
Je~-y. Pm dOt;:S volunteer work at the
libnlfy and panidpates in the Ut(hfield 5'udio of Rceording for the
Blind
Margan.'I Sabine Brizendine
and Jad: arc gn111dpan:nts of UankUt·
Kingsky Townsel. born to their
daughtt_-r Anne.Janice Conant
McCotssonwasmarriedlascfall.
Debbie and family luve returned from
fil'CyearsinEuropcand are inAlahania. Sarah Brenner Kubin and
Milton tmveled 10 the Far East K~mary Lav&:itt Strickman is Slill l(W·
ing t'\t:!)Uling about (.alifomia.Judy
Barnett Scclhorst rnntinues rnac:h
111g students fur acadellllc mcets. Her
husband. who retired last vcar, has
help<.>(! v.ilh the nK'CIS this ,,...int<T.
They vacationed Jaq sullllilCr in New
EagL,nd
Bobbie Freed Robert~ continues her remedial reading prai:tice
in Alhuquerque and ha.~ had St.'\t:r.d

trips to California One of her daugh·
tcrs is writing dasskal mll,;ic and i.~
going to study in Oikago. Ht_'f Set,;ood
daughterishistoricprescr..nion
offkerfortheNa\·djoN:nionand
wort.sall0\1:rArizona_Shehasbct-n
publishedinanarchat_-ologic:al
journal
Pam Burnside Gray and Elmon
ltMl\\-ingrandson.s,GarlandGraylll
and Elmon Ta}ior Gray II. Suunne
Uwem Peeler has been taking some
graduatecourscsanddoingagreat
dcalofvoluntecrcommunityand
churd1work.l,1St)t.-:atshewasa
\Oluntt_,:r in mi.,;sion for mu months
inTU1..."iOll,Ari1_,inaSpanislH,:pCaking
churdt SuZ)"s four daughtt-r:; arc mar•
rit'dandl1'.1:inotherst:ncs.
Jean Brumsey Biscoe's daugh·
tergraduatedfrom Longwood.Jean
andJohnnyarcbuildingaho.& in
Mathews. Betty Hengtwld Bradshaw
is~huildingabcachhouscaft~r

grand.'i0!10iristopht_'fiSOOC·and•a•
halfyc-.1ts.JOt"Min..'dinl98(il11cir
yo1mgcstdaughtcrmarrit_'din 1987in
Cincinnati.Arkt.-nhasht':afdfrom
Anne Dudley Woodfin Smilh who
LiR~inlloustCMlandhasfivegrown
sons. Tothosc.iof\uuwhohan:lx,:n
kindt·ooughtowritctomcduring
thep;lst fiveyt--ars-mysi11cerethanks
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EliZflbeth Gke11s mn:e
11t«tgi11s, Vrt ~uo-6
If you did OOI: respond to )Our group

ltatk:r'~ixr.,tcardscntinDt:cembcr,
\\fl)' not take a few minuto thi.~
summertodropheranotc.Your
classmatL"'>atcintefL'iltdinbcaring
frolTl)\)UI
Docs an)unc know about Jean
Rainer Rowe (Mrs. Willian1 I.Ce;) in
Palmer, Mas.s.? Lenore Greenberg
Siegel,hergroupkader,trit_'dtotde·
phone her and there was no listing.
Alice Clari(e l.ynch w;1s ft'a·
tun..-d in Sf)1e Magazine, a wti:kly
Richrnondart'apublicatioo,asthc
mV<:rstOl)'.Aliceischcrcgistrarfor
the City of Richmond.
Doris Lee Ree"es Childress
has jll-.t t-omplcted two SUCCL''i.Sful
)\"JtSaspn:sidem ofthe Richmond
Club ofWe;1.hampwn C.Ollt-ge Alum•
nae Association
Margarel Buck Wayland ( Mrs
R.Lt_,:)istherH.:wly•dectt'dpn:skk.-nt
of the Virginia Baptist Woman"s Mi~
sionaryUnion.Margart1has;;cl'\l.-din
manr kadcrship positions ofht-r
churchinDan\ilk,ontheWMU
fa:t'(.1.1ti11: Board,onthc\'irginia BaptistGt_ncral Board,andwasatrusttt
ofHargt"J\t Military Academy.
Bettie lane Barnhill Bragg is
definitclytbc"supcrchcf'ofour
clas.s.Shehasemert'dm:myt-ooking

cootcstsandthisycarshewonafirst
placeinthcSwil\.EckrichNatiooal
Cootl.'Sl.

January was a ~ lime for Jean
TiruleyManinandRoyastht;•pre
parcdforthewcddingofchcirdaugh
terCath)'toCurtisCartt-rinRichmond. Cathy and Curtis now liw in
Ralcigh,N.CJeanandRoyarcpkased
thattbcirson,RoyJr.,andhisv.ife
hau.'lllO\'L'dfromCalifomiatoAtlanta.
ln February Lou Covington
Randall and family held a reunion in
Billings, Moot., wht:re their son Jona•
1hanwasrnanit_'d. lleandhishrit.lc
li11:iolasVt_-gas,whercheisagrJdu•
ateassistantinfootballatthcU.of
Nt_-..·Jd;H.asVt-g:as.
FranSuttonOli\'erandKa)··
mond haw two new grandsons. "their
sonBillandhis\\-ifearctheparcntsof
MichaclwhilecheirdaughtcrC}Tithia
andhmhand:iresoproudofTmis
Nd,;i:in. Fr.tn and Ra)mond arc mjoy.
ing their nt_-w ho~ in James I.anding
inNt'll'(X)rtNt'll'S.
l.ibbyGivensPicrceandBu1,;ky
alsoha11:arn.-wgrandson,Spt_'lll..l..T
Rogers Pit"l"Ct", born 10 Donna and
John Pierce in Asht-..ille, N.C
VivianBettslev.isandW.1'.
hawasccondgranddaughtt-rinRoanoke. ThtirdaughterSusan is the
mother.
Barbara Beattie Fanney and
Skip,whoft1ircdfromlB.\1,haw
ntO\\.-dintoan<.whorneinW.Uiam-..
hurg and would wekome thtir
frknJsfora1isit. lheirson,Kl"ilh,
was marrkd 10 [jsa, Kr.llic.
Nan Johnson Adams retired
from tt'achingin0iC5lerfieldG:iunty
andhaslx"t.-nl'Crybusyrcstoringthc
old homcplacc, '"Hobson's Choice,"
built in 1-94.Nan'sthreechildrcn
lilt·intheRichmondart'a
l.asispringllbb)'Giwnsl'ierce
andBuckyenjoycdha1ingSOf11t·Oass
of'50 members co visit them in thdr
\\inter Boea Raton, Aa., home. These
were llelen L1.mpathaki~ Kostyal
andDick,Jt-anlin'\leyMartinand
Ruv, Barbara While Balderson and
MM'garet A1exander Anderson.
Lorraine Feinberg Kaplan and
!'-Jul and Lenore Greenberg Siegel
and Gt_-urge ha\'C an opponunity to
l'isitc-.11.:hotht:rnowthattheSit-gcl\
arcbal.:kinNt_-wJe™:y
Louise Hickerson Wiky and
Doug made a trip to Ru~ia this spring
and1isitcdMOS('OW,[.cningradand
Kit'I'.

Our class prcsi<k.-nt, Gene Hart
Joyner, was bl.1~1· last spring as loc"al
rescl'\-ation~chainnan for the South
t_ffl Rapfo,t WMLI Ccncennial CddJra·
tion in Richmond in May
Pat Kelly Jordan sta)~ busy in
Martins,ille\\-ithatti\iticsatschool
whereshetc-Jchcsfirstgrade.l'acand
Alex'ssonCarterandhisv.ifelivein
Oklahoma, where he is Stationt"d in
chcAirForce
Jeanne Schanen McKenry and
Bobhm.·fi11:grandsonsand011e
granddaughter.Jeanne and Bob

l'ac.':ItiCMlCd\\-ithhcrminsiSler
WrnMitchellandBiUinBlov.ing
Rock.N.C.
flBfl Covington O'Raherty and
Billwcrconacruisclaslfallfrom
C.ozwnel, Mexico, 10 Grand CaymtTI,
Bahamas,whmthcrewasamajorfirc
intheship'smgineroom.Tht;•wcrc
at thcirlifcstation~ondcck,,.ith life
boats lowen..'d, 20 miles olJ Cuba, for
tt"n hours!
Cadierine Krause Kennt.')' and
Grafton t-n~'t'd tht· Oiristmas holi•
da}~"ithallthcirchildrcnwhile1isit•
inginNorthCarolina,Gcorgia,Ala·
hanuandTcxas.
Hilda Moore Hankins has
n..'(."(_~\\.'d a promotion and is now
tc-.ichingtenth•gradehiology.Shtalso
din.."(_1S weddings and habysits with
htTgrandchild
Peggy Wells Meader is <k.-..1:lop•
ingabcrt'al\.'1Tlt-ntministryinher
church.Shealsov.-urt.sasaphyskal
therapist.
lkSlv.ishcstoAggieFeiJd
Burke and Vivian Betts Lev.is who
hadmajorsurgcrythis"inccr.
Our S)mpathy goes 10 the fami~•
of Marjorie canada, who died on
Nuv. 12, 1987.ShtwasemplO)'t-dhy
111uc Cn&•lllucShicld in Boslon,
Mas.s.
Alsov.1:rq;rcttoht'arthatthc
father of Martha Harris Manhews
died in May 1987
Louise Cheatham Chandler
andBrucclilt·inVictoria,Va.,and
th<.yarctheproudgrandparmtsof
Elim Bruce Watlington, horn ooJu~'
4,198Kitty Rosenberger Garber and
John, who liw in Culpeper, aumdcd
aUnitt't!Way(.onfcft•fll.:tinLondon
andtookatourofEng!and,Scotlan<I
andlrcland
Barbara Coleman Augus1:ine
and her daughter Kart-nhadgradu.a•
tionsontho::samedate.Kart-nfini~'d
at Va. Tech in hotd marl<eting while
Barharagraduact'dfromGt_'Orgc
MasonU."ithaccnificatein
~romology.
Peggy King Nelson has nlOll.'d
to Nonh Carolina from Connt"Clicut.
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Fonner class nt_•ws secrt1ary, Nola
Texley Breckenridge, was wry kind
1oforward10men<.'v.~st.-nttohcr
Nolaretin..'dfromtt-achingaftt_T26
)t'al'S in onk-r to <k.'\utc more ti~ to
hcr parmts, who Lin: in a nearby
rctift-nK-nt home. She has dooe some
subsl:ilutetcachingandhcrhusband
Rohhasdoncalot of1ravcling-tight
hll~inL"\StripstoKorca. llK"irsonJim
ti:,mplett'd his ma~cr's degree in history at LI.Va and i~ now teaching at
Wt_'Sl l'oim At.ldtwy. He, his "ife and
thft"Cdaughtersl1'.'ContheHud'iOn
River. Herdaughterlktsyandhll~·

bandKcnylil'einFairfax\\tlileheis
inmedicalschoolatBethcsdaNola
rnisst.xltheMar'87rcuniondueto
the graduation of daughter Anne from
lnterlochcnArtsAcademyinMichigan.Anne'sfrcshman)l"al'atNt'v.'
YorkU.\\-"dSCxciting,lilingv.ithtwo
lnterlochcnclassmatesinGft"Cn,,.ieh
Village
LudlleHc:dleySlettewrites
IT'OmWat-o,Texas,thatherhusband
Darrcllispracticinginternalmt_-didne
andgastrocnterology. lheirson Stt-..1:
ft-a:1'.t.'dhismaster'sdt_'glt."Cinintt'f·
national business and is now tra\1:ling
in various Spanish-speaking countries
for the Campbell Soup Co. Daughter
Caro~n complcted her junior }t.'af in
highschoollasl)·carandaspircstobc
azookt"(_l)tr.Lui~imol\'L-d,,.ith
oo..upationaltherap)'parttimt,along
with other community endeavors
Leila Adams Gannon writt"S
fromElmhurst,111.,where~eand
husbandJimha11:retumt_'dafteralO·
)t-:atabscncc. Tht_1'arent_'afthft"Cof
thcirlkcchildrcnandm~ingthe
adl'Cntofgrandchildrcn.lcilais,,.urk·
ingparttimcforaregionalsalcsoffia:
oftheGulfStatcsl'apcrCorp.whilc
JimworksforakK:a.lradiostation.
Barbara Cawthorne Clarke'~
hll~and Herb i~ doing nightly stints
on WCALl•TV a~ wtll a~ sitting on
numerousan_'alx:Jard~Barbw'astill
v.-urks in alumni dtwlopmem at a
pril·.itebo}~'school Their cider son
John and v.ifc Amy li\'C in Richmond;
he's"ithaninsurancefinnandshc"s
inlawschoolatWilliarnandMarv.
Younger son Bob and v.ifc Margart:,
Liw in Durham, N.C.; he docs n..uuit•
ingfortheNavy'sflightprogramand
she's in law school at UNC.Oiapd
Hill. Daughter Ann is in the Raleigh
art.i working for the Micros-Eke
tronk~C,,enttrofN.C.
Jackie Vaughn Rector's hus•
handCharliesulfercdaheartattack
anduadcrnl..-Olh)'pas.ssuq;cryinJuly
·86, buc has now rcswnt'd work full
time. '!heir daughter Beth, \lt76, and
her husband Larry Adams, R'75, lil'C in
Vienna,Va,v.iththcirthrecchildrcn
Katie,RachdandNathaniel.Son
Charks is working in Northern Vir•
ginia a~ a chi] mgincc.-r. Son John was
married in Dtccmbcr '86. He and his
"ifc are tiling in Athens. Ga, where
shealtendsgraduateschool at the U.
ofGwrgia
Sinttn:.~mpathyisextt11ili.-dto
Nancy dement Edmonds on che
dt'athofherfathcrla.~fall.Hcand
Mrs. Clemt-nl had 11'.\.'d v.ith Nanq
andJohnfortWO)l.'al"S.
Kitty little Dupuy Nelson is
nowli\inginTenOC'iSt,:wht.TCher
husband transft-rred in 1985 ITl'.)m the
Nt'v.'JJOM '°l""'S Shipyard to a smaU
plancth{1'0\lt1inGm.-n1iUe.Tht;•
arccn~ingthcroumrylifcand
raisingcattle.
AddieEick.iComegysspt.'akS

unthesuhjettofqualityintt_-grac,:_'(!
publkt'ducationforthcSt-..'Crclyhan•
dicappcd.Hcraudit'l}(.'l-"Sarcprok-s.
sionalsandparcncsthroughout1he

country. For the pa.st 10 years she ha,
been active in the As.sociation for Persons v.ith Severe Handicaps. ~e
in\ites class members to stop by their
hmL'iC for the '\i,ual and lUlinm·
delights" of C..lflt' Ann, 25 miks north
of Boston
Bruo~ and I are r.tpid~' b«.uming
acdimati100 to southern California
and its great tenni~pla}ing Wt"Jther
O11r new home is being built in a

rural area famous for it~ or.mge and

avocado groves. Io January I retumOO
to Richmond to witness the birth of
my first grandchild,]~ Edv,,-ard,
horn to my younger daughter lk:tsy
and husband Eddie. I drove ba('.k by
"'""" of San Antonio fur a \isit with nr.·
sG"ter and her family.
·
Pkase send news by Oct 1 for
the winter magazine.] do appreciate
all those who v.TOtc co Nola or me.

Varied experience
prepares law alumna Fulton
for duties as Virginia judge

"/be Hon. Suzanne Kuczko Fulton

H(T Honor Ju~ a 1,ery1full ~'Cllda.
As juvenile and domestic relations judge for the pa.st year in the
30th judicial district-encompassing
Virginia"s Wise, r.ee and Scott counties and the citvofl\ortonSuzanne Fu!tori. l'76, heard ca.-;e;
rnnging from p;JJ-ment of child suppon to crimes within the family. She
heard Cl'iCS invohing juvenile
crimes also
She explains she "alw-~a v.~
interested in juvenile and domestic
relations. [At T.C. William,] Boh
Shepherd !aught juvenile and
domestic relations. He v.,as a good
professor: he made domestic relatimt\ .t \iable cour.;c and a very
intem;tingfietd'"
·
Juc4,>c Fulton was appointed to
the tx."Tich in May 1987. On July I,
1988, she became general district
coult judge, presiding over civil and
criminal c-1sc:s invohing only adults
I !er experiences after earning
hlT ckgrlt at The TC William'i
School of I.aw qualif)' her well for
her varied duties on the bench
After graduation, she worked as a
staff attorney \\ilh the Metropolitan
Richmond Legal Aid Sodccy for m-11
years. 'lbc nCX! thflt years, she
worked part time as a law')er in

Korth Carolina while her hmtiand.
Dr. Charles A. Fulton, cvmplcted his
residt"llq' in fami~· practice
l,'pon returning to herhometo\\11 area. she entered general pri\~te practice "ith Fonl Quillen, a
local auomey. Working mostly at
the Lirruit court ll"t't'i, her c1sdoad
included bankruptcy, product !iahility and domestic relations. In addition, she serwd as a court·
appointed attorney, doing defense
work at both the distri(t and drrni1
kn:ls
Judge Fulton's interest in the
law may he hereditary. Tiie career
of her father,Joseph M. Kut'"Lko,
J.'44, as a practicing altomey in
Wise County, spans 46 }'t"ars. "My
futhcr i'i an enthusia.,tic atlomt-y so
1was !aught to n:,;pcct 1he l;m.,·
hccau'iC he hold~ it in such high
esteem," she says.
Outside the counroom, Her
llonor's agenda includes church
and Boy Scout acti\itics. But her top
priority i'i rearing thdr two son\
Michael and Seth, ages nine and
eight. So, even though she has
moved to the general dh.trilt court.
.,;he continues a happy inmln:mcnt
with a couple of very special
jrnrcnilcs. U)
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There is sad news from Beverley
Burke McGhee. Her ht1'ihand Gi-Jdv
died in the first pan of 1988 after a
lengthy illness. Ann Powell 0-ast and
Townsend's son 'T" died of CilIKer
March 15. We send sympathy to both
families.
Mary Lou Gillx:rt Dorsey and
John are grandparents! Their daughter
Nell, W83, and her husband Rob
Preston, lf85. have a son, Roocrt
Uorsey Pm,ton. born Jan.20.1988.
Nancy Stanley hccame Mrs.
Frederick G. DcPew la.st rear, and she
and Jerry arc living in Midlnthian, Va
Kanq, is still teaching advanl-etl math
togifte<lsludenl<;.
Polly Nev.man Smith and John
Ran's <laughter Jane h~ made them
grdlldparents, too, and their son James
Uimbo) will be getting marrk'<l in the
spnng
Sue Simpson and Bill Cooper's
son William L Cooper Jr.. was named
a member of the board of Bank of
Femun ac the Piedmont Bank Grollf)'s
annual meeting in March
l11cre SCCT11s to he only one v,ar
to add to our nt\\0c to ~nd ~me to
me. I'll an:ept it gladl}"
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Ellice Simmonds Wells' }'Ottngcsc
d1ughccr Hilary finished college in
summer '87 and -.,.·orks for GE in DJI.
las while going to g!"Jduate sdlool
Daughter Adelaide lives in Alhuquerque and works as a regional manager for (..u.<;1.omer relations for Kodak
Ellice b enjo)ing the freedom that
Glflle when her }UUnge;,1 had 6nished
college and movt'<l to Austin Texas,
where she has a new job as a team
leadcrinkindergartrn
Betty Brinkley Hayward's
daughter Jane enjoyed four months in
Europe v.hile a student al U. of Minnesota extension in London. Her son
D-a\id began his freshman )'t"Jf at
Drake U in Des Moines, Iowa. Betty"s
tennb tt"Jffi v.un the dty championship in their di\ision and then went
ontowinthe;tatetitlc.SheandJohn
enjoyed a family \"JCation at Ocean
lsle,N.C.
Helen Melton Lukhard wrote
chat standing on the Great Wall, while
on a 30th anniverruy trip to Japan
and C.hina, was one of her lifetime
highlight~. More m.ently, she and
husband Dee travelOO to San Frdllcisco and Maui. While at home, she
enjoys grandson Cory Kdth Philp,
one year
Edith Borjes Greer plans 10
remain in Roanoke now that her

hlOOand Harold mired underanearlr
retirenK"lll. Her daughter Gndy antl
husband live in California and \i~ited
during the summer. Her son Da\id
works for the Planning Research
\,orp. in Md.t--an, Va. Edith rnntinues
lo do w1lunteer work v.ith the handi
capped
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Our jOth reunion gave lL'i a wonderful
opportunity co catch up on news. To
sum it up. many of us have grov.11
children and believe il or not, grdlldchildrcn. How could we have gotten
sooldil
Margan:t Williams Kl't:ner's
<laughterl,aurnisa nurse and has a
haby son,John Alden Lee. We (·xtcnd
our love and deepe;,t S)TUpathy to
Margaret and her family v.ith the loss
of son l!ruce in an amomobile acd
dent thn.t years ago. He was a pre
med studmt at East Carolina. A schol
arship is established at ECC in hl,
name plus another at his fonner high
school
Betty Bnice Hanis Bones is
\vorking as a tour guide in Ridunond.
Her daughter \,ounncy married thrt'.C
years ago. l}Jt1ghter Lt-slie is in pharmaq, ,,chool at ~10' and son Aruce
is worl.:ing for an engineering firm
in Richmond
Peggy Williams Lowe teaches
fifth grade and her h11sband is dean of
Chowan College. Their son and
daughter both anend Ease Carolina U
Nita Glm·er Eason ha, three
son,. The oldest. StC\en, ha., COffi·
pleted Old Dominion U. and is
married.
(.arui Brie Griffitfu, rnukl not
attend the reunion bccam.: of a business conflkt. She b a;;.;;btant heahh
officer for the county. lier son. who
wa., with her at our 25th reunion, is
attending a ~mior college and her
daughtlT graduated from the U. of
Califomia·SantaBarbarn
Thinkingofthemedicalprofcs.
sion reminds me chat HaniettJanuary Weinstein's datrghter is an intern
al IJ.Va. Another <laughter is in New
York and a son is li\ing in Nnv
Orlean,
RarbaraJenkins Wanincr lost
her husband, Dortch, and is now running the family farm in Unmswkk
County single·hand('d. ll(T daughter
JuLia works for Edwin Meese in
Washington Da11ghtlT SUsan works
for Mays Valentine (legal finn) in
Ridnnond and son David i'i an engi
neerinC.hcstcrlkld.
Annette Hasty Waltun's lrns•
bandDickretiredfromtheOJa.'il.
Guard four yean; ago and is now a
builder. 'l"heir daughter Susan is at
home and daughter Ellen is marriOO
and living in Florida. Son Charles is at
TcxasChristianU

Nancy Nelson Brown's <laugh•
tersarL·Cindy,anun;c,and l..aurie,an
artistinSanDkgo
Jean Hudgins Frederidi: has a
nt.w i,;ranu,;on, Oirist~-r. ~ of
daughter Carol.Janie Davies
Whelessn.'f)ortschathcrdaughcer
has two children. Laura Lee Green
Winship has five d1iltlren aml eight
grandchildrcn,huttheydidn'tslow
herdownonchit.Shehasanundcr•
graduate dl'gi"l~ from Gt..v11,,e Mason
U.andi~currcmlyworkingona
mas1er'sdL1(1l.~.
I san:d Pal Doggdt Colonna
for the last, as she and UHi han: tlm:e
d1ildrm in colkget Lkth is a ~nior at
VCU in Richmond. Oa\id. a sophomore at Dukc.isooafullfootoo.ll
sc:holarship,andCathyisasophomorc
atEas1CarolinaU.
Evcl)Vncalthcrcunionsaidhow
muchthq·cnjoyednL'\\'Soidao;.s.
matL'S. Plca.;,clctmchc1rfrom;o11.
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Pat Hunt Worthington and her f.un.
ilyha11·bcmli\inginMiamifor20
}'l'al'S. Thq-have1hrl~childrcn;Kclly,
fini,;hinghcrPh.DatMichiganS1atc:
Jcnnift-r,af1.mioratGeorgctov.TIL'.,
andCa.'iL;',aSt.,mthgrack-r.l'athas
hc..'t..-nwork.inginatravelagtfl(.1',
lc-.uning to ori,;anizt: tducatiooal tours
to London and Italy
Susan Halcher Rooney,
(Washington. D.C) i.~ thc 1:ongrcs
siona!affairsollkerfortheNational
Weathc..-r Ser.ice. Husband Rob, from
lla.,ton,isinthc..·publicandcongrcs.
sionalalfairsofficcofthclntl'1'Slate
C.ommtrce Commission. Suzanm: i.~
alsoaliccn,;cdnsahorinD.Cand
Marylandandserwsonthc..·boar<lof
Women in Gowrnmmt Relations. She
Slill plar, tcnni~ and skis,,.,Titnt..,'Cr
possihk.
Some of the Richmond alumnae
mtlfordinnerinDt..-cemhcrand
Eme lyn SI. Oair Key gatherri:I the
follo,,.,ing IK'WS, Eva.lane Green
Slaughter is working full time at the
Richmond Ubrary. Her son is a
sophomore at Randolph Maron and
daughter. a senior at Douglas Fn,_~man
High School Nancy jenks~ Marrow
ishtsadnfthcbridalcunsullantsand
t·hina, crystal and sih'Cr ck'PlflmCnts
atThall1imers
Sarah Hudgins Rice an<l hui;.
bandFmlhavcsoldthcirold(late
1600's) hou,;c an<l mO\ti:I into~
hotl';ingnc:arOxford,England.Frti:1
works in th(: S(;hool ~'Stem and
daughterEkanor,a Dukcgraduah.\
works for IBM in Atlanta. Youngt-r
daughter Nancy is a gr.!duatt oiUNC
Ch:tpcl l-lill and works in Raleigh.
Barbara Ramsey Robbins
rt'11larrili:lliverearsagoandnuw livcs
in the foothills south of Denver. Both
&ubaraandhcrhu_"lhandworkfor

Manin Marima Acru,paa:. 1h.;· haw
atotaloifourgrownchildrcnandonc
granckhild.
Nam..,- McCulloch Pk kands is
h1:adofcirculationandtechnicalSt.T·
\iCt'!>atthepubliclibraryinWa)TIC,
Pa. Son James i.~ a senior at Thiel Col
lt-gt:, majoringinphilosophy.Daugh
tcr llolly ~ a high school junior.
Millie Bagley Braeey's son
TommyisanendingthcMusicians
ln'\litute in floUywood, c.aJif, hoping
to brr-ak into~ bus~ Daughter
KarcnisSlud}ingarchita1urcacVa.
Tt-ch. Husband Pcnnr i~ doing well
aftcrh;ningbuthhipsreplan.,:lla.'\I
11-ar.Milliecomintll-stotl-ach
Sally Clement is the order pro,
ctssing man;lb'<.T for Coats an<l Clarl::
St.'\\·ingl'roductsDivisioninGn."Cr,

s.c.

D therine Marshall Overs1ree1
isatl".icherv.ithDarcCountvl'ublic
Schuub in Manteo, N.C.
·
Meurial Webb McLain
(Nl..,,,'ark,Dcl.)rtl)l.ll't5thathusband
BillisnowthcprincipalufadultL'l.lu•
cation and summer school programs
fortlll·ChristinaSchoo10istrk1
Meurial teach<.-s second grade. Oaugh·
terl.auraisnowinthirdgradcand
hergrcatL'!>llovcisiceskating.Shc
ha.,joinedSmall•Wondcrs.alx.'ginning
prt-cisionskatingteam.
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Dale Boatv,Tight Griggs and TOITllll)

hawlx.x"flinllunts,illc,Ala.,1,incc
1975. Tommy is now in priwte prac•
tio: in ENT. Dale is working on her
CPA ccnilicate. Son Oiris is a U.Va
se,-nior, Amy, a freshman at l{andolph
Macon Womm's CoUq~c: Randy, a
high school junior. The Grigg-; t"Clc·
bratcdtheir25thanni\'(Tsarybytak·
ingabiketourthroughthcloirt'.Val•
lty,Francc
Kitty Borum Fitzhugh (Coral
Gabk'S, Ra) and Parke stay l'l."I)' M1·
in their field (psrchology, ('Ollnsding)
,,.,;th printe pr.t1..1ice, prokssional
organir.uions.and Kitt}'sfulJ.timc
internship. Daugh ter Ginger i\ 16
Diane light Kiffer ( Fall~
Oiurch. Va.) writes that son Oiris
likesDukL·;lis.1isinthceighthgradc
so"thetekvhoneisstWanunfamiliar
appliancctoJohnandme."
Ruth Blair Taylor (Talbhasscc,
Ra.)helpshu_'\hand l.ll'I)·inhis
sideline-golf dub repair-a~ book.
ktX'JX-'l',dclivcl)'girl(thcdoc1orate is
"oo hold"). Ruth t-nP)-1.'1.1 her monfs
v.intcr,isit.Adrienncisa 10th.grader
Libby Wampler Jarrett ( 1.)0Ch•
burg. Va.) isagr.mdmothcr.
RessieBurrusBrooks (Cul•
ix.per,Va.)andJohnspcnt panoi
Oiristmas in l~orida ,isiting their son
and touring.
Jane Carlton Shapard Confroy
( Halifax,Va.)andBilltrawk'l.lto

Tokyo la.st Octoher for eight da)'S a~
pan of the Virginia dckgation at the
USA/JapanTrao<:AssOliationwhich
includ<.'l.lse,,1.-nsouthca.st:l'Tllstatcs,
tht'.ir gowmon; and v.frcs. Uill is now
tht· economic ck..,'Clopcr for llalifax
Co.-a new!)· crt.'att'I.I post and an(.,,.,.
carccrforhimafterhcrcsignt'l.lfrum
hanking.J.C.hasoncsonltftathomc
(lim,16);theotherthrcearcli,ing.
working, going to school in Richmond
Nancy Vaughan Dov."fley
(Colonial llcightS, Va.) fll)l.ll'l~ a
n,miunwith RarbaraHacrdl
Holdren, Nancy James Buhl. Anne
d odfeiler Tucker in Richmond in
thcfall.NancyDov.Tiey'ssongradu·
atLi:lfromhighschoolin Junc.
Judy Acrtt Hanse n ( Fni:I
t'l'icksburg, \'a) and Dick rc[Nlt-d
their '87 summer abroad: Dick wa'> in
England,tht-njoincdhisfamil)•in
Frano:whcrcJud)•wJsastudenc
groupchapcron.Dickrt1umt.-dto
Mary Washington College after hi~
sabbaticll.lnadditiun totl-aching
FmlCh,Judyis,icc prcsidcmufthe
FrcdcricksburgSisicrOty,\<;/;ociation
Cathy Carr EJverston Slopped by for
a \isit on her way back 10 Rooda.
Jane Thompson Kemper (Farnham.
Va.)includcdCathr, the Haru;(TIS, (Ii(:
Cn...,.,-i;e;intheirv.interpany.
Barb.trJ.HarreUHoldrcn(Rich
mond)andjimwcreddegatcstothc
AthlcticsCongn.-s.sconwntionin
Honolulu in Dcmnhcr. SonJimmr,
17, was a foreign studt..-nt 10 Gcmunr
in 1987and hostl'l.ltheGennan.stu•
dcntsinthcfall.CathyisaVa. Tech
freshnun. Barbara teaches Ert;]ish at
Htrmitage H.S. Thl)'havcbccnto
thrttofthc last fourSllnlllKT•l)Til·
picgamc:s
Mary Ellen Deckelman Fraley
(l.)llchhurg, Va): "lstiUmjo)'1hc..·
rT!l'l.iiationoithechildcustodyand
visitation aspl't.'t of mr job." fn,-d
SlTl'l-d(lflthefoundingeomrnittceof
Oiild Abu_o;c Prn-cncioo Center of
U."fltral Virginia, now a diret1or. Son
Clarl::eisasixth.grJderv.ithahigh
imcTCS1inskatd1uarding,wllkhtakes
thcwholefamilyonspcdaltrips
Charlotte Adams Higgs (Kali~
pcll.Mont.)andWilson,=tiOll('l.lin
HawaiiQanuary)joincdby17•year·
oldStC\t.TheHiggssli()p(.-din1oc.aJ·
garyforthclast1hrl"Cda)~ofthc
Ol)mpk.."i.
Note changes: Fran Webb Louthan (Aikt-n, s.c) and Dick haw left
Blaclc;burgandVa. Ttth.Dick,look
ingforSlbbatkalloc.1tionfor'8S:81J,
foundapcmuncnt positionatSav:lll
nahRivcruibwhcrchchadOCCnl4
)l'af'S prior to th(: move to Virginia.
Daugh ter Amy was the only girt plar,
ingboys'ooskl·tballat her school.
Karen Nordenhaug Ohola-J
(OarniUc. Ky.)haslx.'elJaM(}(.iatc
dcanoiCcnm'.Colkgcsince 1982
Husbandl"aulisthcdirt>ctor<$intt'l'·
di<.eiplinarystudics, Kt"fllltckyStatcU
SonMikeis'86 MITgraduatc;Phil,
gratl uatestudentatStanfordinlhc
fall.
Barbara Oglesby Nicholl

(Dunn. N.C) i~ a math tt'ache~
Tritoo 11.S. and ha.~ become a rt'a.hor.
Iler husband iscitymanagcr(l6
}'l'.lfS). l>dughlt'.r Elcanori~aeamp.
bell U. sophomurc; twins Rii:hard and
Oa,id, seniors in high Sl.:hool
Judy Trunzo (Vienna, Va.): "I
work,,.,ithlheUS.lnformation
Agtlll'}'doingat)pcofprogranuning
whichisr.ipid,\·.uit-d,andfun.Wcset
uptdl't.1.mfcrcnccsforforcign
audk-nccs v.ith a range of US. experts
(ambassadon,, economists, biogtneti•
cists.astronautS,man~'('11lcntexpcrt'i,,
ctc)."Judywas pan ofa Can."Cr Night
atWcsthanip1oninMarch:al!Osays
shefccbrootsscttlinginasa1wo,
and•a•half)ts:trhonK"Owncr
PatsyClmmi.ngYoung
(Richmond) and anomey husband
arework.ingonahookaboutthe56th
lnfamry,C"AOaughtcrAliceisa
Vandcrbiltjunior;Billlll.int.Xlllling
U.Va.frl'Shman
Pam Koch Fay announces her
JK'\\' position ashl'adofupptTS(;hool.
1.incolnSchool, Pro\idefl(;c,RJ.Rcth
is aJMU junior; Manha isat Rollin~
College
Rob in Cramme P ~ (Rich•
mond) writes systems user manuals,
trJins others for DataCom Inc. Hui;.
bandJC11):scniOrS)stemsolf1CCr,
Signt1 Bank. Son Oa\id, high school:
Anne l.t....,,,is,graduatinghighschool
Sl"lllOf

Thisjobassecrc.13I)' i.~notwith
outrtwuds:l!!t-1,·cl)·imefl...;;ting
mailfromuncxp1..x1cdsourt-cs.Ket'f)
m(."bU.'I)~ '62,whcrcart)'OUl
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5.!08 Archer Drive, S. W.
Rou11ok(', Va 24014

Marion Binder Sack.~ sent nrn'S of
thc..·last2.1)t.'aTS.Duringthat1imcshe
hashc..-cnatcachcr.an,_~UJ1ait•1.:orK>,
mistandafl..,,,')'l'al'Sagoshc,,.,i:nt
incothelinancialplanningindlL'\11')'
andisnowaccnifk-dlinan,:;ial
planll(T in Washington, D.C 9\c i.~ in
businL"i.~v.ith 11(:r husband, Shelly,
who ha.~ been in the inR'!>lml-nt busi·
!ll-S.S for 18 years. Thl)' have two suns,
Jason. 16;andAaron, 11.Shehaslx.~n
;1(1iwinher~nagogueandst..,i:ral
1ocalcharitit-s.Shehasal5otrawlcd
l~tcnsft'Cly in the U.S. and owrst"aS
Ann Hardwick Tognetti is
adjustingtolift'.,,.,ithoutherhusband.
Hedk-d of cancer in March 1988 after
a long illnt:$. She plan~ IO go back
andfinishhcrlibraryS(;k-nt'Cdl'gi"l'C
Shchastwostqxlaughtcrsinthcir
tsarlythinicsandisclosctothcm.Ann
lives in Bethesda.Md.
SusieGray f1emingli,e,;in
RoridancarthcSpaccCcmer.Shehas
lx."Cllthc prindpalofandcmcntary
school,K•S,foreight}'l"at'S.~'has
lx.-cnintht'.school~'Slemsioccshe
finished college. HIL~hand Roger
worksforl't-p!,il.ola.
Conn ie Nunn Crowder mar•

ricd her high school swedhcart and
lives in hcr home town of Clarb,ilk.
Va. Her daughter Kiplq b a sq,ho

more at Mcre<lith Colit'ge and daugh
tcr Kendal will he a junior in high
.'iChOOl in the fall. Husband William
lt'M.:hes ~boo\ and raises tobacco.

Narn.1, Lee Webster Blanton
lives in Cle-Jn\"Mer, l~a_ Shi: teaches
eighth-grade math in St. Petersburg in

a dtprivt'd dry xhool. She has a ~tcp
son named Gltn who is 21 aru:l is in
the Army. Herson llradhasjusi:fin

ished his junior year in high school.
He has bct11 an exchange studrnt
tv.icc. He spent a monll1 in Brazil and
a momh in Denmark and Mu1.ltnt;;
from these countries hm;: come and
stayed with him and the family. She
alVJ ha.~ a daughter Amy. 14, in junior
high school. lkr husband John is an
irn~tment coun;;elor. They enjoyed a
trip to China l;w year.
Bucky Hanbury Daniel i~ li~ing
in Arlington, Va., with her two daughters. L1ura has jlL~I finished her
SCf!homorc ~car al II.Va. and Ann
Meade will he a senior in high ;,chool

in the fall Body is a lighting d~igncr
for a lighting dbtributor and she is
also an interior d~igncr. She has her
own busints.S called "Designs by
rlankl"
Gaye Shelton HOOlS' son Todd
will be a senior in high school. Her
daughter Tammie. a junior at the U. of
Maryland majoring in jm1rnalism,
plam a career in adverti.,ing. Am.lrea. is
the youngest and will ht a junior in
Longest high .'>Choo! in the fall. lier
hw;hand folllk \Vt"llt to the School of
flw.iness in Richmond and has bttn
with the phone company in Rod,;ilk.
,\ ld, for 20 years. Gaye went back to
school and got a master's degree and
sht· is a ~11bstirutc teacher.
Margaret Whitlock Mortimer
ha~ been working al the l.ihr.iry of
\,ongress since 1970. She is the a.ssislalll chicfin the 1;ongrcssional rcfcrcnce di\-i~ion which is the rcstan.:h
and infonnation stction. Her husband
Louis is dirn-wr of personnel at the
UbrJI')' of Congress. Margaret
n.'.ccived a master's degree in library
scimce from the L'. ofW'a<J:tington
She has two stepson~, Andrew and
Dalid. ,,110 arc ac the l:. of ~1aryland
Her son Read, eight. attcnili; a pri,"Jtc
school in \Vashington, D.C
Ann Blitch Sikr wol'X5 for the
Virginia !k'JCh l'ublk Schools as an
demental')' school guidance counsd
or. Her daughter Ueth is a junior at
Hoston U. Herson Jamie wasgradu
aced from high school and will be a
freshman in college. Her hw;band
Rm;sdl wa~ a pastor for many years
and then dedded to go 10 law .'>Choo]
in\'{'ashin!,'1on, D.C. llehasjo.,tfinished law ~-hool and is in tht· pron.·ss
of tl')ing 10 combint· the rv.-u jobs.
The Silerfarni~·liR"Sin Virginia
I lk:ach.
Joanna Longest Rouzie ha~
lived in Williamsburg for 16 years
Her husband Jack is a chemist, hlll
worksasasalcsmanforawJter

treatment company. Joanna is the
president of the 1rrA. Her daughter
Jan 20, will be a junior ac l}nchburg
College. Her daugh1er Andrea will be
a freshman at Handolph Macon in the
fall Her daughters arc competitive
Scottish dancers and still particirate
in regional and national i:ompclition
TI1ey even wmt to &otland to <lam:e
Her son Christopher \\-ill ht a junior
in high school in the fall and is an
EaglcScoot
Polly McDowell Waters is
plcast'CI 10 be a housewife and
mother. Her son l'atrick will be a
sophomore at the U. of Delaware. Her
daughter laura will be a senior in
high school in the fall. Her h11.<J:iand
r,crald i~ in sales and marketing and is
the 1-ice prcsidmt of a fihtrglass rnmpany. They have lived in the Valley
Forge area of Pcnm,-yl\·.mia for 14
lee Putnt'Y Pemberton lives in
Ucrlin, l\'.IL, whk'h is a small tov.11 in
nonhem New Hampshire. They lnTd
in Pulaski, Va .. for lO years where her
husband Berkley was a dcnti,;1. Then
they lxith went to theology school in
Indiana and both received ma~cer's
degrees in theology. They moved to
lloston, and then moved to llcrlin
Berkley is prJl.ticing dentistry-· there
They nm a non-denominational fellowship in their home. Her daughter
Roi;aLie will be a sophomore at Ket11t·
Slate College and is on the dean's list.
Her daughter Mary Lee will be a
senior in high school in the fall and is
Jlucnl in Spanish. Lee works pan tinic
al Wildcat Ski Resort and likes 10 ski
CfOSS(.."()Ontry-·.
Hedy Bernard Rosenstock still
lives in PcttTShorg, Va., and has a nnv
job in Ridimond. She is a travel agent
and has worked in this field for four
years. HersonJdffinishCT! high
school this year. Her daughter An1y
will be a junior in high school in the
WI. Hcdv is \icc.chainnan ofchc
Petersh~rg School Board and has
served on the hoard for eight years
Linda C Kichanlson lives in
SavJnnah,Ga.,1-vhercshcisasocial
worker v.ith the child protective scr•
,ices stx:tion of the Department of
Family and Otildrcn·s Seniccs. She
received hermas1er'sdcgrceinsocial
work ac U. of Georgia. She i~ in the
process of adopting a llycar·old girl
that she ha~ k110\\1'l for sever-JI years
through her work. She al;,o rc<.-cived a
nta<;ter"s dt"gTCC in lihr.uy ~icnce
fiumRutge~
l.cslicJane Yonce received a
l'h.D. in ~ychology fium the U. of
Minnesota. She is a computer pnr
grarnmer doing ~taW.tical methods in
caxometrics. Her husband Paul Meehl
is a Regents' professor of psychology
at the U. of Minnesota. He docs
research and secs some private
patients, too. leslic i~ learning Rw;sian
in her spare time
Margaret Siegfried Thompson
has a bachelor's dcgrcc in dental
hygiene and works with her husband
Jack a dcnti'>l in Gordom,-..i llc. Hcr

son Jay will he a junior at William and
Maryinthefa!LllcrdaughterBcth
\\-ill ht in the 10th grade and Rdxx-ca
Lin 1-vill bcintheninthgradcatSt.
Anne's-1\clfield School in Charlont"Stille. Va.

Alice Reynolds Byer wa~ in our
class for two years and tran'ifcrred to
1\1arshallU.inWestVirginia.~e
received a master's degree fromJohm
Hopkins. She and her husband, Bruce,
have lived in Maryland for 20 yem;

Farbstein balances work,
setvice activities

Ste1,e Fmbstein

Although he's only five ye-ars out of
the University, Steve R1rbstcin, R'83,
has learne<l how co achieve balance
in his lift• bctw't·en a ~11,::,::es.•iul husi
ncss t-arccr and meaningfiLI out~idc
at1ivitb
After graduation with a douhlc
degree in speech <.'()lllmuniC-Jtions
and sodo!ogy, Farbstein took a job
in Richmond as an account e.'Xern
tiw with Citicorp .\lortgage Inc,
one of the V.lJrld"s largc!>t financial
im1imtions. After three and a half
ye.rr:s in Hichmond, he w"JS promoted to Tidewater area sales nun•
ager in Virginia Beach
!\"ow he sars he ha.~ found his
niche in sale.~ and he cn~iys the W·
ritty of elk-ms he Sl'IYCS. His posi
tion imulvcs "dahbling in different
fields, such a~ real estale. home
mortgages and public relations," he
says. Evct1tually he mJUld like to Ix:
a financial consultant with his 0~11
fum
Besides his work, Farbstcin is
involved io numerous servk"e aetivitics, He has worked for the Spedal
Ol}mpics, served as the alltmni
trrJsurer for Theta Chi fraternity,
and served on 1he Tidewater and
the Young Graduates alumni
boards for 1hc llniversitv, UR's
director of career plann.ing and
placement Joanne Patton has called
on him to speak lo UR seniors
about litt' in the husiness v.urld

1

Famstein'sintercst in hoth
work and scr.ice \1-a;, t"'.idem v.ttik
he was a srndent. Not only wa., he a
"~llical liberal am major''-though
with a douhle major- he participated in many extrai:unirnlar acthiLies. He ser.'td on the Honor Coundl and lnterfr-.itcmicy Council, 111~
Richmond Colley;e Dt-.m Richard
Mateer"s srndt'11t :t,-;istant and v,~.is
art~\ heJd resident for Wood Hall.
He al<;0 participated in C.A.R.E
( Commiuec for Akohol Responsibility and Education): w·as appointt·d
br the Richmond CoUq;e student
government a, a nvresentativc to
the &rJru of Publication~: and ,v.is a
memht-r of Theta Chi
Farhstdn attributes mudi of his
success in the business world now
to his extrarnrrk:ular at'1hi1ie; a;; a
student "It's that pan of college
that really tau!(llt me sueces.,."

I sa~:

he
gaint'CI yet another pcrr,pcctive "':tiilc still in college. Instead of
working summer jobs only to save
money, he ~nt his summers as a
n1Uit-;clor at Camp Starlight in the
mountains of Pcnn~1iv.mia, dl'\'ChlJl'
ing interpersonal communication
skills which he sars have helped
him in husincs.~ relations
'1Jltimately, success to me
mean, being happy with myself: nm
jmt clinlhing the orccr ladck.-r," he
SJ}'5.SH

~

He v.urks for the Food antl Drug
Administration. llersonDa\idv.illlx·
asophomoreatSalisburySt:tte(.olkgeontheEast<:rnShon:ofMarylantl. Ht,-daughtt"TD<:bbicwillbca
senior in high school.Alice docs
somtsuhsl:ituttleachinganddol'S
mluncetr\\'Ork\\iththe
hearing-impaired
Bonnie Higgins Arrington finisl!l'd Westhampton in three years antl
graduall'd\\ithourd~Sheandht,f.unilyliveinGrt.'lmille, S.CHerhusband Tony tl'.'.ichcsat Funnan Unil'ersityand she tt-adlc.s math in high
school. Ikr son Cakb is S1.-nior at UR
Herdaughtt,-Katieisaseniorinhigh
schoolandherdaugh1erElaincisin
eighthgradc.
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Victoria Blanton Bailey has n101-'l>ti

fromAtL'il.raliatoKinJ;Y,-ood, Ttxa.s.
Marth.a Daughtry Glass antl
husbandStt'\'Ctl)l"Jtinue10lin::in
Cary, N.C Martha is a St-nior specialist
at the Harris Nuck-ar Plant VLtjtors
Centt"f near Raleigh, when: she tell~
about 22,000 p<:ople a )'l':IT about
nuckarpowerplants.Shehaslx>tn
nominatt>tf to lx.x:ome chairnwH:k<:1
ofthtlocalAmericanNudearSocicty
Chapter antl is on a national ANS
conunittte. Sheisalsoprc.sidmtof
the Ralt~glt Public Relations Society
and a member of the Woman'sCoun
dlatC!rolirutPowt:randLightCo.
Stt-,-cisapartnt"fv.ith Po)ocrSpruill
!aw fintt Daughtt"f l.)nnt was graduatt>d from UNC-Olapcl Hill Sdlool of
Pharmacy and has a daughter, Samantha, fh-c. Son John rtx:ciR>d a l\\U-)'l'aT
as,sociatetkgrt>tinarchitecnrraldr.ifting at Pitt Cornrnunil}" CoUege in
Grecmille, N.C.Stt'\'C'sdaughter
EliJ.alx:th isajunioratWaktforcst
Pleast\.\Tite\.\ithyourntws.
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SuSllTI l.ee llllrris
2525 fleatb Pwce
Resto,~ Va. 22091

NatialyWalkert-amt>dhertkx.toratt:
tk.wcefrom Va. Tedi in June 1985
Shcistheprincip;tlofanelemmtary
school in Print-e WillWll County. In
the summtT of 1986, Natialy \itjccd
Charlotte Colburn Oiane and her
h11',0000, who are both high sdlool
teachers in Gloua:si:er, Mas& ThC)
k-adEuropean1oursduringthe
summer antl Charlotte wa.s lcaming to
playthehagpipes.
SU7.lUUle Owen flippo and Ndson's. 8'67, daughter Bcth has becn
accq,tcd at U.Va. for fall of 1988
Suzanneworksfulltimeduringscssionandpantimethel"l.-~ofthe}t':IT

fortheVirginiaGt11Cralksemblyas
Senator Ebno Cross"s admini9.rative
assislant.
Paulandlcnjoyedour<llli<it:in
November 1987 on tht Sun Princess
intheCarihbean. Wewillbcmming
to Engl311d in August for two )'t-at"S for
Paul"sjohwithBritishAerosp:acelnc
Plt-a<it:keq,intouch
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Rinllemyllill
r40 U:'illiumsburg H0atf
Ricbmo,u~ Va .!3.!35

Plt-ase Sl:nd nt>\\'S to vour clas.s !(.'(TC·
taryorthtalumnatoffia· bcforc
Oct, I. 1988
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Judy jol111S011 Mau,..,,.
!226Belfer..11eAre1111e
Ricbmoiu~ VtL 232r
Thank.~ to those of )OO who took time

to write. Now kt me hear fnm the
rt.'Stof)UU!
Congratulations 10 Nancy Boykin Kern and Dan on their
Dt-ccmbcr marriagcatUROiapel
Nanc:y mt1 Dan while performing last
}'t'aT\.\iththeAlabarnaShaktliX'aTC
Fc.stil-.tl. lhq now liw in HoUywood,
Calif., andin1ittanydassrnatc.spa.'iSingthroughtocallandst~hy
KathyKirk .... roteofherwork
v.ith "Youth \.\ith a Mi~sion'"in Scotland. She haslx'--n imolR>ti in t1)1mr.clingand tr-.iining in dilfen.-nt part.~of
Gre:nllritain
&.'Uy Toler and Rick [Mis were
married at the D1:aJ}(:ry in November
and h;n-c bought a house in Nt·w Kt-nt
County. ThanksagaintoBcttyforht,timeandnlOlll)'inputtingtogetht,ourdassdirectory. Bcttyisthencw
chairntanfortheW'CAARichrnond
Club seminar series. This positioo was
prt'\iOUS~' hddbySusanCJarke,
whoistheincomingprc.sidencoftht
Richmond Club of the WC.AA.
Lucy Bone Orgain, Rick. and
daughters,Katherinc, Sar.ill,and
Emily, wekomt>J to tlxir family a boy
(finally). Richard Biym, born Ottobcr
1987. IJJC)· andRickfoundtimCIO
\isittbeBahamas,too
LizMorriswassorrytomi5stht·
m.mion. but told of a great trip to
Hawaii.Lizistrainingsupcr\"isorfor
thtDisahilityDcterrninationSrniccs
in Richmond.
Congratulation~toVivian
Stephenson Clingenpeel for looking the same a~ she did I 5 rears ago!
She, Michad, antl son Timothy, fiw,
LiwinFranklin,Va., whcn:hei.~thc
pastorofFranklinBapfr;tChurch.
Vr.iantcacheshlL~inc_._.._.,lawandphilosophr at a t1Jmmunil}" college
Sallie Stone Cook 1ook time
from htT wori.: at MCV to tra\t:l 10
l'hiladclphiawithVirgin.ia'sHict-ntennialComrnissioninMay 1987.

I

JulieStanleyisthecoun.<it:lto
the [kpartmt-nt of Mental Health/
Mmta!Retardationv.iththeVtrginia
Attumq· Gl..1'1tT'.iJ's ollke. She i.~ a
graduateofMarshall-WythcS<:hoolol
Law at William and Marv
Carolee Dykes Hall is the
chairman of the English departnx-n1 at
Htrn1itage High School in Richmond
Carolt-c rt-pontd that Carol Brown
Thompson has 1'isitt>J her and
Donna Abbott LiYesay on a busiocss
1ript0Rid1rnond.Caroli.~an,,rc5(_-n
tatiw for St'\"t.-ral fumitw-e t1)1llpanks.
Chris Steinbach Gieson L~
teachi~g "fled middl.e schoo
. .I SludL-nL~
m llalumore, Md
Rebt.=Glass1Sa~1'Sttms
anal}'St mth Dan Im-er Mills 1n Oan1ilk, Va.
Ann Stewart McDow is a para·
legal \.\ith Phillips, Webb& Walkrstcin
inRichrnond.
Libby Lynch Heskett is a rt."ad
ing rL-<;()Urct: tcachtr at St. Chris1oph1,.,-·~ l.ov,'Cr School and a blb)'
rnother ofthrt.>t
lf}'Ouenjorrt."adingthedass
IIOll~ as much as l 00, pk-asc drop me
a line and k1 me know what kt'('J)S
)00 so blb)" Nt:xl dt"adline - Ot1. I .
1988
gi.
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litul.1 Fenulld Honaker

1500 Crom11'l?!I Road
Ricbmmuf, Va. 23235
Mary Ann Llggan Riter and RIL'iS
re.side in l.wi.o;;;i, \'a, where she i~

at1i1-cintheJuniorWoman'sCluh
andsing-,al1ointhcC.OmmunityChorus. RussisprcsiUL-n1ofthclooL,;;;i
County Chaptl"f of the Amtiic.tn
Heart Association, Ann Gordon and
l.angdo!l haw compkttd their stay in
Turkcy\.\ith the Fort·ignScr.ice. U.S
Dtp:tnment of State. only to be transft'1Tt-d to Nassau, Bahama.<;! She issuc.s
\isastoforcigners\.\i4tingco1isittht
U.S. and a,<;sLgs Amerit-ans in di'il.rc:ss
EllenE'.arlyLuskandPatarcputting
finishingtoucht-sonthdrrll.-whome
onthcE:IS(emShoreandhawimitt>d
all ofus 10 come O\'tt for a ~v.im in
their pool!
Hop. Bm and Judy Owem;
Hopkins reside in Winston-Salem,
wherc Hopscr.'CSasdin.X'.lorofthe
bloodbankandisanassocia1cprofc.s•
sorofpathology.Judy remains 00~1· in
privattprat1keinoncologyand
internal mcdiline. Son Ben is four.
Ju<lymntinuesto rchahilitatehcr
knee, damagt>d in February 1987 in a
skiingacddent
PauJeue Posey Parter sprnds
hl"ffrt."CtimeinalittlcCessnahigh
m1.-rthcMainelakcsantlcoas1.Hopcs
toha\'Cherpilofsliccnsesoon.After
lea\inght,-pri\"attlawpracticc.shc
prescntlyscn'CSasassistantU.S. tmst·
ecforMaine,Massachusctts,Ntw
Hampshire and Rhode Island. She has
two children-Tma, 11, andJa.',()J},
nine, P...1.ulcttt: had a \i~it from Ruth

demo and hu.sband, Alex Mt1"t'dith
and a k1ter from Marg.am Shugart
whohadtakenashonk-a1-cof
abscrit-efromht:rmtdical (()S)l:hiauy) rc.sidenqprograntwht-nson
Frankw.1Sbom
F..sther Hopkins Barnes is taking a computer cour:;c and a lihrary
scima·courscthisspringtort.1'1t-W
hl"Tteachingcenifieate. Paul, Stq,hen
and I just returned from Charleston.
S.C., andlamprcparingforafht·-Oa)·
e.unping trip tkmn the James Ri11.,- to
rcnl""'' my teaching ccnifit'ate. l.o••cd
ht-aring from sc_wral of you - kL'll' it
wming'
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An11ella11ki11sMoore
7ll6l.tnry1y11Drive
5/Jri11gf11.1d, Va. 21151

Katherine Potter Thompson has
lx'--nnan11.'Cldirt.X1orofEdisonTheatrca1WashingtonL. inSt. louis, Mo
Sheisrcsponsiblclursck'Clingand
schcdulingl..,'t-nts.Sincegraduation,
Katherinehasv.urkl-dat!(."•1cralthl-a·
trcs and arts councils in Kansas Cit}",
Nd1ra.'ika antl Washington, D.C Kath
tiincal-.oli'."t.>tifor l3monthsin
Nqul.whercshetaughtattheEnglishLanguageln.stitutcanddid
1ulunteer "uri.: for Sa\'C 1he Qlildrt.-n.
Sidne Stockman Campbell is
zoocmartt1ingmanagerforl'rmidtmlift· andAccidt-ntinOlauanooga. Tenn. She lives on Signal
Mountain.
PlcaseY.TitewithyournLV.'li1
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Mt1rgt1rrl Orrnby Milby
411 7 St11m1A1,e,me
Ricbt1101u~ Vt1. 23221

FrancesTaylori~inht:rfifth)t-arof
tl'.'Jching, t-oadting,andrunninga
dorm at Phillips At"atk.1ny
AnneCarterWeis.sandht:r
hlbband.Mike,arebothcaptainsin
thcUSAFandlil-cinllawaii.llx1· arc
alsotheproudparcntsoft\l.1JS011S,
Benjamin and Matthew,
Carolyn Steere Cockrell has
rt'l'Ciwdhermastt"f"sdegrt."Cinclinical psychology from VCU and has aOO
pa.'iSCdtheeomprehtnsivepreliminary
examallov.inghcrtocontinuev.urk·
ingforhcrdoctoratc. Prcsm1ly,
Caro~nissta)'ingathomeasafuU
time mom v.ith her and Oluck's l\\'0}'Car-Old son,John
ChristiePrinttBarryisa
standardsandprot.-edurcsanalystY.ith
&st Products in Richmond. She
rt.-ct-ntry·panidpatt>dasaspt>;lkerina
Cart"Crl'lanningandPlactfflcnt
serninaratthel'ni\-cn;iryforsenior
students
SusanBradshawisanart-a
dirt.X'.lor for thl· American Ht-art As:;().
dation in Richmond. LeslieJureit is
program manager for Junior
.ll

Achien.111ent. She li\e<i in Naples, Fl:L
Mildred Coates rn.·d1-'W her
Ph.D. in chemistry from the U. ofCaliforrtia in Ikn:mber 1987. On July 3,
1986, she was married to \)a\.id Hag.in.
Many thank.5 to Robin Holderness Newton,JulieJordan Wilson.
and Pam Vkk Leaf for all of the
work they did organizing our tenth
reunion
Janet Tabb Feamster has a son,
TabbZaeha11·, and<locsland,;cipe
design out of her home
Allison Jones Vogler 1-isitcd
Cart.'}'l.cSieurin llawaii last March
Can.; ' is oo Kaui v.ith a traveLiog
nurscprog.ramtreatingsharkbites
andothcrislandmaladiesinthe
crncrgencyroom.Allisonhadagrcat
time touring v.ith hcr "local guide."
AJU-;on's husband.James, ha~ a new
joh as a financial cornultant for Thom
.'iQn McKinnan Securities in Richmond.
Kathy Panags Kallinikos has a
thl'(.>f:•ycar.oldson,Spiro
Susan Kran:tz Alt:.Xandcr has a
daughter, Lauren, who is tWO}'t'Jl"S old
Pam Harrell work; for Christian,
llanon, ~:pps, Brent & Ch~ll. a law
firm in Richmond Pam has bought a
house on the Southside
Laurie Heishman Hedgepeth
is Li1-ing in Richmond. She and Dennis
have two daughters, Ann and Amy

'Bo
Julie Daum Wya/1

Alumnae Pres.idem, plcaw ll1:lkc yourself known. Wecan."c remernherv.1K>
)'OU arc! M, alwa)S, !'d Im~ a postcard
\.\-ith )'OUr news
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Ruth Gmninglr Travis
52165)-tvanRoad
Ricbnw1ui, Va. 23225

Margarett: IJ"olfensberger
245 South 18th Street
Philadelphia, l'a. 19103
Ruth and I have rooked up a plan to
stan at the t~ of che alphabet and
telephone several of our clas.<rn.ates to
find out what tht.1· are up to. Of
l."OUrse, 1-ve hardily em:our,igc t:ach of
}OU 10 take a moment and drop us a
note letting us know where )OU arc
and what }OU are doing. Ct.-nainJy it is
c-.c;ierto call you ifwe have}uurrnr
rt.'1ll telephone number! In the mean
time, we have the foUowing to report:
My fom1Cr roommate ac U.Va.
School of L1w, Martha Ann Sisson,
goc married on Nov. 7, 1987, to
Stt."\'Cll R \\'ard. They live in Res1on,
Va. Manha Ann is a recruiter at the
legal search fim1 Garri'iOIJ & ASSO·
datcsinWa.'>hington,D.C.
Another college and law school

buddy. Carolyn Nicander, has just
movtxl from Tantpa, Fla., to McLean,
scnttog high-tech compan1C!i m
Northern Virginia.
ca.thy ~!cu rn.-entlymon:d
from Olarlottc, N,C., to Gn:ensboro,
N.C., where she work; v.ith a real
es::atc dt:vclopmcnt conipanycalled
i,ast•Wes::Partners.
Kathl een Taylor St-an married John Stt.wart on Sepe. 19, 1987.
Kathlct11 is finishing her ma.'\tcr"s
degree in child development and they
live in Northern Virginia Mary llar•
ri~ Todd was the matron of honor
Karen Lundahl Nov.icki is
teaching elt:mentary ~hool in Manassas, Va., 1-\ht:re sht: lin~ v.ith her husband. Bob
Kimberly Franco lives in Phila·
dclphia and i;; worldng on her doctor
,m: in p;ycholog)' at the U. of
P1:ru~11vania
Katherine Startzman Shires is
a graduate studclll in cducltion at
Loyola in Baltimore, Md.
Frances Anderson i.\ a sdencific
programmer/ analyst for Magna,ox
Electronic System'\ in A'ihhum, Va.
She purchased a homt: in Stt:rling, Va.
Pam Malvin is an English
teacher at 1honw; Dale High School
in Oicstcrficld Count',', Va

r-----------------

4416 Faigle R0<1d

Portsmouth, Va. 23703
I just mO\'W back to Richmond a ft:w
w1:eks ago after a few }~ars in Oiicago and ~1orida. I am head nufS<' in
dem1acolog)' and skin canet.-r surgery
ac M(.Y Please use this(myparcnts')
addrt'M umil I have some pcnnanmt
roots 1
Toulla Tsangaris paiazeui
writes that she i.~ teaching al Our ~tly
of Gr-.K-e School in Dearhorn Height.\
Mich
Linda Stamer Whcalton and
husband Eddie rnntinue to enjoy part.11thood. D-aughtcr Virginia is two
Eddie is halfway through his rarnily
practice residency in the U.S. Na\)' in
Orange Park.Fla.
Janet Lynn Rice accq,ccd a
promotion as athletic director at che
Stev.Jrd School in Richmond.
Eliw.beth (Buddy)Joyner is a
re-Jding spedalist with Loudoun
County school ,rystem and ha.~ hought
a home in Cencmillc
Eli1.abcth HokJcffe~ and
husband Perry. R'S0, arc in Newport
Nt.'v.'S. Va
Cecil Conrad Anderson and
Robert had a stX"Ond daughccr, Kristin
Conrad. born July 13, 1987. The three
ofthcrn plus daughccr ~llfcn Ellis
have moved to Dallas, Texa~. Cecil i.~
takingtin1eofffromhercarccr1ostay
horn~~~:: ~~!:~llt plan., for
our 10th reunion in 1990. Madam

Kim Farri~ i.'\ director of com
municatiom for Penn, Stuart, Fskridge

I ~~• ::\\.~ ~00
. H~I~~~~~()~~:~

& Jones in Abingdon, Va.
Shelia Romine i.'\ the O\-\ ner

andmanagcrofahusincsst.'lllledl.cltcr l'erfcct.Sheha.,ont:daughter,
Arielle, four
Cathy Snelgrove is an ;u:count
manager fur Information Scieoce in
Marietta,Ga.
Cherly Lugue ha, ht:cn li\ing in
Zurich ~V.itzerland, sirn.-e January
1988. She is a prc;cct cngin<.'er in
research and dC'-'Clopmt"flt fur lntcr;)'Sl C.orp
Katherine Mahon McManus is
a ')~cm'\ anal)st for Bamcn Compming Co. in Jadl'iOfl\illC, Ra
Jane Pt.-trowskiJenkins is an
invcstmt"fl{ broker \\ith \Vhcac. Brst
Securities in Richmond. Jane app<:ars
regularly on a Richmond area ntws
station with a rurrcm stock market
rcport. Shehaslxt."flthcfcaturcd
spcakcrforst"\~ral organi7.ations
including the Metropolitan Richmond
YWCA
Ruth 's haby. husband and joh
kt>t..'P her busy. My stmure in the lt.1?1
community of Philadelphia was greatly
enhant.-ed hy my high score in the
offit.-e NCAA hasketball toumamt"flt
JX)OI sint.-e I sem;ihly cho,c the dreaded
Spidt·rs to advmce two rounds in the
tournament! Kt:ep us postLxl.

,
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If so, please fill in the space shown and attach your address label from this
magazine. Send both to: University of Richmond Magazine
Address Correction
University of Richmond
Virginia 23173
ATTACH LABEL HERE
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
OLD Address _ __ _ _ _ __

NEW Address

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

_ __

_

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NEW Tele phone (
New Business lnfonnation
Trtle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ __
_ __ _ __

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ Telephone (

KEEP IN TOUCH. We don't want you to miss a s ingle issue. And remember, by mailing
us this form you can help avoid unnecessary costs.
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Hilary Rec:fJt Murti11
J502Grort'Al'ellllt'
Richmond, Va. 23220
Sinccthcla.sti.•;sucofth!'.magazincl
have ltfl the Amcrkan Lung A.•as1xia1ion of Va for full.1imc homemaking
l'mt."flio)ingha\ingthctimcmdcco•
ratcournt.whousc,andfindm)9.'lf

buskr now than wht"fl working out•
side the home'
In March I was in Chicago and
saw Ann I.add who continues her
\\.'Orkat5tH'll/t\'IIMagalillC

Lisa Robenori has bern pr&
motcdtosalcstrainingofficcrat

SignctllankinVirginia.Shcdcsigns
salcsmanagcmcntsi.:ntinarsforSignc1
Bank/Virginia and Signet Bank/NA.
Usais<.1.11T1..-ntlyworkingonhcrma.s.
tcr's dq;rcc at Q.-orgc Wa..shington U
andisamcmhcrofthcAmcrit:an
Sodcty for Training and De-."Cloplll(_'fll.
Shcisal!Oactin:inthcJunior

Achk.'\l."lllCnt Program
Kelly Cobbs Littleton is balanc·
ingacarcrrandmothcrnoodasshc
mums to OCr job at Baltimore Gas
andElcctric
In Kally Tsangaris Panago's
wedding in November wcre Kathleen Ward, Claiborne Tarrant, and
Debbie Bright Gardner, W85. Kall)'
andAndylivcinSilverSpring,Md.

Kaltrisatrainingcoordinatorwith
First Amerkan Metro Corp. in Rl'Slon,

v,

1.orrle Bryant formed a writ•
ing/graphioscl"\icccompany,ln•
Hou~: l'rodllClions, \\ith her sisttT in
Richmond. lhcir company dc\'Clops
nt-v.~kttcrs,brochurcs,annual
rtports, prcsskiL~and\idcoscripts
and:,tol)boardsforcorporateand
non-profitditnts.
Jennie Minnich Wilkins and
her husmnd Bob, R"~, hought a
houseinCoh1mhia,Md.Jcnnic
tt':lcht-s fi~h gr.WC in tht! Howard
County School Sy:;tem and is working
Ollhcrmaster'sdt'gll--Cinmatht-du•
catioo. llobisatt-chnicalillUStrJtOr
for General l'hysio Corp.. and OOt!S
creati\"canon the side
Carolyn Evans finished her
master"sdegrceinbiologyat\'ClJin
Dceember l987.Shcte-achcschcmiS"
ll)' andearthscienceatBcnedictinc
High School in Richmond, and is the
ad\iscr for the school paper there.
Jan.icePetersonisathird-year
student at Delaware Law School
Thanks so much for writing with
)ourncws!Pleascront!nucto\\Tite
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Lou1Fra11ro
28BmRcx«J

Rriarr:liff, N.Y. 10510

Mis5yHarp
,!lf7HoydAVi'Tllle
Richmond, VtL 23220

Charlotte Brewer is a sales assistant
for ~t. S.ockton Inc. in Atlanta, Ga.
Mary Mannion is 1hc word procrssing dMsion manager for Win'>l.on
ResourcesPcrsonnclinNc\\' YorkCity
Jane Fariss Mason is in imports
with T. P'arkcr Host Inc. in Norfolk, Va
Debbie Deacon is an office and
dcnt.alas.sistan1\\ithapediatricden
tistinMobilc,Ala
Toni Ianniello is a 4uality a."-Sllf·
ance analyst \\ith American lntcma•
tional Group in Nt-w York City
Megan Jones is a loan adminiS"
tr.uorandcrcditanal)~\\ithKflob.
lal"chPri1-atcBankinl'hiladclphia
HeidiRosnerhasTl}()\"t-dback
to 5'. l.oui.~ and ha~ started her own
hu~ine,.,;callt-dVideographyUd.. a
profcssional\ideoprocJllCliooorgani
z:uionspcxialilinginhiographicsprc•
SCl"\"t-dontape.Priortothiswnturc,
;;hcspcntayt-arinAspcn,C.Olo.
Lisa Woodward is working for
Design Cuisine, a catering companr in
Washingtoo,D.C..anclilioatthe
Dakota nightclub.
Patty Shea is a public infunna•
tionofficcrforahealthassociation
JulieWorcesterisasalcsrq>reSt..-ntatin:forKaiscrChcmicalsin
Houston
Elaine Cappiello is an assistant
at-count ew1..1.1tive at l.e\\.i~ Comm uni
cations,anadvertisingagtntyin
Richmood She was fonnerly in the
marktingdc..-partmt-ntatBranch
Cabell
i\-Uchcle Marin is a graphic
dcsigner\\iththeGTl:Spacen1..1.Corp.
andisanaerobioinstn.ictorin
Northern Virginia
Renee Dedio is a sales rt:pre·
scntativcfortheCRGibsonC.Orp.in
NcwJcrsey
~Harpisdin.-ctorofcom•
munications/publicrclationsforthe
Grt-ater RichmoncJ YMCA.
Plt-asc write to us 'with your
nt-v.'ST
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MicbelleLQJ/lins

12001 R<mdurant Drive
Richmond, Va 23236
Wckornc to the Alwnnae Association!
Class of 1988 Offil"t'l"S serving a fo'l'•

}"t'af tcnn are as follows: president,
Alicia Barsanti; fund chairman,
DianePulley;ancJclassSt..'(.n.1arics,
Michelle Collins and Meg Barber.
Plt-asc send your news to me at
the alxwc address or to the Alumni
Officc.Ewn•rcarclassnt-v.'Sappears

inthesummcrand\\intcris.sucsof
the UR Magazine. I look forward to
hearing}ourlatesl llC\\'S!

MARRIAGF.S
1956/Ellice Simmonds Wells and
Rolxrt Thomas Smart,Junc 18, 1987.
1961/Pamela Koch Fay and Gary
Williams, Dt-c. 28, 1987.
1971/Nancy Boykin and fnn Kem,
Oca:mlx.T 1987.
ElizabethTolerandKichardA

Da\is,Nov.28, 1987.
1979/Beverly Chewning and

George Harris.June 13, 1987.
1980/Mary Stewart Phipps and
Da\id L Huller, B'80, Ocl 10, 1988.
Anne Stanton Knop£ and Rooald
Britt,Febn.iary1988.
1981/Kattn Kenworthy and Sic•
phan Russell, Ott. 11, 1986
Martha Ann Sisson an<l S.t"\'Cfl R.
Ward,Nov.7, 1987.
Kathleen Taylor and John S.t-v.'olrt,
Sept. 19, 1987
1983/Mary CatherineJonC.'l and
James Thompson, L'87, May 15, 1988.
Colleen Murphy and Tom T:q.ior,
Ott.17, 1987.
1984/Donna Bro\\-n and Mihoo
Nuckol~, 8"85, March 19, 1988.
Leslie Mae Haas and James Kemp
Clanton, April 9, 1988
Kally Tsangaris and Dr. AncJrcw
Panagos,Nov.28, 1987.

BIRTIIS
1972/Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Orgain, (Lucy Bone), a son, Richard

Bryan, bom in Ottobcr 1987.
73/Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Turner Jr.,
(Martha Poston), a <laughter, Maribeth Poston, bom May 13, 1988
1977/Mr.andMrs. WtlliamW.
Gravatt,(ShcrryClark),asoo.
William Hunter, born March 8, 1988
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tunothy Kcamt-y,
(Maryan Armstrong), a son, William
Annstrong, born Scpi. 17, 1987.
1978/Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Feamster.
(Janet Tabb), a son, Tabb Zachary.
bomNov.17, 1987.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickin<ml,
(Ann Holt ), a <laughter, Sarah Eliza.
beth, born Dec. 31. 1987
Mr. and Mrs. James Cumbie, (Rae
Rasmussen), a <laughter, Sarah, born
Jan. 7, 1988.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hedgepeth,
(Laurie Heishman), a <laughter,
Amy Elizabeth, born April l l , 1988.
1980/Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Owen,
R'79,(Peggie F.llis),a<laughtcr,
Mcganl.eigh,bornFcb.4, 1987.
Mr. and Mrs.John BaITrt, (Kathleen
Wonnley). a.son.John Mason, born
July 22, 1987
1984/Dr.andMrs.BernardOtirit'O,
(Carey Dougherty), a <laughter,
Alexandra, born Dec. 4, 1987

I

DEATIIS
WCR/BeulahNockAllen,ofSalisbury,Md.,dit-dFcb. 3, 1988.
WCR/Ruth Collier Elmore, of
RichmoncJ,<liedinMarch 1988.
\li'CR./llelcn Binford Sydnor, of
Glout'CSltT, Va, dic<l Ol.t. 20, 1987
J9J7/Cate.byWt1lis5'cwart,ofVir•
ginia Beach, Va,dic<l Oct 29, 1987.
Shc\\TOleatW(H'Olumebiog,-.tphyof
Brig. Gen. William Woodford, a Vir•
ginianwhowasalcadcrduringthe
AmcricanRc•.-olucion.
1919/ AudreyColonna Twyford,
Onancock, Va, dit-d lx-c. 15, 1987
1923/ Efuabeth Hill Schenk, ofVir·
giniaBcach,Va.,afonnertcachcrof
French at John Marshall High School
in Richmond, died Aug. 17, 1987.
1924/InezDt;JametteHite,of
Richmond,fom1CTte-achcrandprin•
cipal of C.Olumbia High School, a
formt!r Ridmmnd area ani.'\t, and a
das.sfundchainnan,<lit-dinMarch
1988.
1914/Agnes B. Jones, of Richmond,
arctirt-dlibrarian,diedMarchll,
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1914/ Nancy Davis Seaton, of Rich•
mood. dit-dApril 2l 1988
1927/Jane Libby J.uck. ofRkh•
mond. dit-d in 1987
1933/Anne Parker Moffen, of
Rod.,i.lle, Md., died Jan 24, 1988
1936/Mildrcd Reynolds McBrrde,
of Manassas, Va., died Dec. 22, 1987
1940/Thais Silvennan Kaufmann,
of Norfolk, Va, a fonncr officer in the
WesthamptonC.OllcgclicJt-watcr
Oubandnationalalumnaeboartl,
dicdJan. I, 1988.
1941/ May Thayer Holt, of Rich•
mond. a fonner Mar Court maid of
honor,acl~offictTand\\iththc
publicrelationsdt-partmentforBluc
Cross, died in April 1988.
1943/Leone Wicklund, of Alexan•
dria,Va,aformcrtt'aChcrinthcN1..-v.·
York City Public School S)~t'fll and at
Skidmore Collq:e. dit-d
1950/Marjorie Canada, of Mydc
Park,Mass..aformeroccupational
thcrapistanddcpartmcntdin:ctorat
BostonSlateHospital,dit-dNov.12.
1987
1957/Jane Saunders Hebben, of
Silver Spring, Md., a fonner rmthema·
tidanandchicfofprogrammingat
the U.S. Nmli Ordinance uboratory,
died.
1960/Doris McBride Chesher, of
Rid1.mond, a fonncr library assistant at
Tompkin~•Mt"Caw Library ac M(.V, a
formerteachcrinbothHanO\-crand
Ok:stertidd C.Ounty School-., died
Feb. 7, 1988
1964-/Carol Good Jones, ofRichmoncJ, a funner member of the alumnac annual fund wmmince, dicd
Feb. 22, 1988.
1965/Elinor Robinson Addlestone,
ofNastr.illc, Tenn., a former anorney
andthcfirststatediMtorofC.Om•
mon Cause, dit-d in 1985
1975/Carolyn Lee l.uttrell, of
Washington, O.C., dit-d in March
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